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UR junior Timothy Holtz
named one of 20 nationally to receive
1990 TIME College Achievement Awards

T

irnothy P. Holtz's idea of a good weekend is ham-

who will receil'e them. For the past three years, he has
gil'en a week of his Christmas \'acation to build homes for
people in the low-income areas of Atlanta, New York and
refugees.
Baltimore. He also is illl'Oll"ed in the Baptist Student Lnion.
For those and other community-minded efforts and for
"\'\'hat is unique about him is his attitude toward
conmlunity serl'ice,'' sa~s Da\·id Dorsey, associate chaplain
achieving excellent grades, Holtz, a 20-year-old UR student,
to the Uni\'CrSity. ·•His imoh"ement suggests, 'It's a way I
has been selected by TIME magazine as one of the 20 most
outstanding college juniors in the nation.
live, notjustaparticularthingl do."'
Iloltz, from Owings Mills, Md., and the other winners of
Hol!Z also is program director for the student-run
Volunteer Action
the TIME College
Achievement Award
Council. He maintains
contact with each of the
sponsored by
Volkswagen United
organizations VAC
States, were chosen out
ser.·icesand theVAC
of more than 600
meml>erresponsiblefor
applicants on the basis
each organization.
of academic excellence
Other winners
and "proven achieveincluded a Samford
ment in areas outside
Cnivcrsil\' coed who
the classroom. "
founded 'a computer
In 1988, Holtz
corporation which
chartered one of the first
grossed nearl) $300,000
llabitatforllumanity
initsfirstyear; a51·
International campus
ycar-oldforrncrrcaltor
chapters in the country.
and now Rhodes College
Ile and other students
student who helps the
l'Olunteer,,·L-ekh· to
homeless; and a
construct decen·t homes
llar.·ard student who
for low-income families.
has designed a curricuAsameml>erofthc
lum to help urban
children do well on
executil'e council. he
coordinates the
Timothy Holt::, left, receil'es bis airnrdfrom TIME senior
standardized tests.
rneml>ers' actil'iticsand
editurTt77J•li11tfi11Nt'U•Yurk
According to TIME's
raises funds for the
publisher, Louis A. Weil
Ill, •·This year"s winners confirm a growing national concern
chapter.
This )'ear he was assistant director of the UR Century
with social issues such as homelessness, drug prevention,
refugees and immigration, and the problems of the
hike race, which raised over S30,000 for llabitat for
Humanity. Next rear he will he the rnce director. His big
disabled. Al>ol"e all, their achievements prO\'C the tremendous success that individuals can hal'e in promoting social
dream istocreatea11imercollegiatecyclinge"entforllabita1
change from a community to a national ]el'el."
for llumanity.
lloltz serves on llabitat's International Board of
The winners were featured collecti\'ely in TIME MagaAdvisers, one of the youngest members ever chosen. lie is
zine and will be profiled individually in later issues. Each
also a member of the Richmond Metropolitan Habitat,
received a $3,000 check, and all were honored at a banquet
selecting sites where homes will be built and 1he families ~ in New York Cicy. RF

mering nails into houses for low-income families,
playing can.ls with troubled youth or tutoring
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On Top of It All
Achievements as scholar, athlete, musician
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In April, the University of Richmond Magazine won first
placeinilscategoryinastatewidecommunicationscontest
sponsored by Virginia Press Women.
The a1nrd came in the category of magazines 11-ith color
co1·ers, oneof29categoriesiothecootest. Judging was done
by a public relations finn in Texas.
Earlier,themagaiine11-·onthetopa11-'ardforltscategoryln
a competition sponsored by the Richmond chapter of the
International Association of Business Communicators. OW
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On a stormy afternoon some fiye years
ago,JohnJoseph was in the middle of a
summerleaguesoccergameinhis
hometown of W'orthington, Ohio
As Joseph recalls, ii wa~ approaching
halftime when the rderee cancelled the
contest because lightning and dark storm
cloudsbegantorollinfromthedistance
W'ithin minutes, upon running off the
field, Joseph was struck on the head by a
bolt of lightning, knocking him unconscious.
Joseph, a recent UniYersityof
Kichmolltlgraduate,thoughtashefell that
he was dying. His coach, howe\-cr, was
actuallykilledonthespothythatsame
bolt
After the tragedy, "I realized that due
tothegraceofGod lwa.~ essentially
unharmed." saysJoseph. "Being so close
to death caused me to careful!\ reexamine
my priorities. I determined to.lil'e a life
that will beofgreaterYaluetoothers. I
became a lot less self-centered
rnu
don't think about dying at a young ;ge."
Out of his experience came his
dedication toscr.'ice adiYities and his
striving toward excellence in three specific
areas: academics, athletics and musical
performance. Joseph decided to make the
mostoutofhislife.
And that he has
Hecently named to USA T()(/ay's
inaugural All-LSA College Academic second
team ,Joseph graduated May 6 with a
perfect4.0grade-pointaverageasadouble
maior (math and economics) and was the
recipient of the James D. Crump Prize for
themostoutstandinggraduateinmathematics.

One of four UR Oldham Scholars in
the Class of 1990, Joseph also ha.~ been the
Outstanding Student in Mathematics in
1988 and 1989 as well as a member of Phi
Beta Kappa since his junior year. He
recdl'ed a Rotary Scholarship for graduate
study next year in statistics in Sydney,
Australia
But there's more.
The Rhodes Scholar candidate was
one of two student representatives on the
Board of Trustees, he's been a backup
leader of a professionally performing
classical guitar group and he's volunteered
countless time with Cambodian refugees,
nursing homes and soccer organizations
around the community.
The list is endless.
Ile capped a four-year UR soccer
career by earning second~team All-State
honors as a defender. He was also the
team's captain.
Although he started for only two
years,itwasacareerthatmakesJoseph as
proucl as any other accomplishment in his
four years at Richmond.

"It was so much harder than an}thing
else for me," he says, "I had no idea it
was going to be as i1ard as it was, playing at
this level. I had to spend so much time on
it. In academics, I pretty much knew if I
kept working hard J'd achieve a 4.0, In
soccer, there was always a lingering doubt
inthebackofmvmind"
The 1989 uR soccer team finished
with a 10-8-2 record, including a schoolrecord 10 shutouts. It was one of only two
teams to defeat the University of Virginia,
the \'CAA co-champions.
Individually, Joseph scored one goal
onfourshots. ltwasthegame-winner
against Marshal! University- on his 21st
birthdav.
"ti's incredible," he adds. "I never
expected this stuff to happen. W11en I
started off I just wanted to play. I wasn't
thinking about beingcaptainorsecondteam All-Virginiaor playingagainst some
of the top players in the nation. l just
wanted to get out on the field. So I guess
the hard work paid off."
And no one recognizes that more
than Coach Tim O'Sullivan.
"Of all thevears I've coached, he's
the most focused player J'veeverseen,"
says O'Sullivan, who's in his sixth season
at UR. "He ha~ the ability to focus on his
goals better than most l}eople l\'e e,·er met
- period. As great as his academic
achie\'ement,; may be, what gets lost is
how good an athlete he is. He's probably.
pound for pound, the strongest athlete
at Richmond. He's 145 pounds and
benches 250."
Or. Candine Johnson, athletic
department director of academic advising.

agrees.
"He's an academic adviser's dream "
she says. "He's got a perfect.GPA, but in'
his four years, he was also a very vital
componentofthesoccerteam.
"Overtheyears,he'shecomealmost
a folk legend among his peers," she adds.
"Kids will come in and talk to me about
'that soccer player with thc4 .o.· They
don't know who he is. They don't know
what he looks like. They dOn·t know his
name, hut thL'Y know he exist~. Some
professorswhoha,'e been here for years
ha\"esaid they have ne\'erseen astudem
as talented and dedicated as JJ. And the
fact that he's a scholar-athlete, I think,
makes that all the more important and all
the more precious"
For theunassum ingJoseph , there's
nosecretformulatoalltheacademicand
athletic success he's enjoyed at Richmond.
It's just a matter of focus.
" I think a lot of people just don·t
reach their full Jlotential," he says. "They
think of things they want to do, but then
the\' think ·1 can't do that.' I knew
firsihand it could he done so I just decided
what I wanted to do and went after it I
hope I can use my success to help others

fulfill their potential, too.··
Thus, his philosophy in life, \\11ether
it's soccer, studying or playing the guitar.
Joseph studied classical guitar for 11
years. While still in high school, he was
selected as one of five members of the onlv
professionally performing classical guitar·
group in the Central Ohio area. As backup
leader, he was called on to take charge of
performances when the group's founder
and leader was unable to play.
Classical guitar performances took
him to play for weddings, receptions,
banquets and dinner parties, but he also
used his skills to give charity performances
for residents in nursing homes, retirement
\illages and children's hospitals
Joseph's determination to set goals
and then reach them enabled him to write
a successful research article on the
appplication of Bayesian statistics to
quality control procedures.
II recei\·ed mention in the USA Today
academic honor roll and is currently
pending publication in a statistical journal.
lt"s his most memorable achie\'ement as a
student.
"My research is a new testing
procedure that detec1s whether or not a

production process is out of alignment,"
he says. "It seems to be superior to the
one currently being used because when a
production process is drifting off target,
gradually creating more and more
defectives, my process seems to pick it up
a hit faster.
"Also, thevarianceofmytesting
procedure isn't as large, which means the
result~ arc more dependable "
Bayesian statistics is a branch of
statistics that makes use of prior knowledge about a process when building a
mathematical model for measuring test
results.
Joseph's work was met with much
approval from Dr.J. Van Bowen Jr.,
professor of mathematics and computer
science, his statistics professor and faculty
adviser.
"The interesting thing about his
research is that after I had him read the
things tha1 had already been done and
offered an idea or two, he came back with
a great deal of work that wa.~ laudatory,"
says Bowen.
Bowen says Joseph's procedure could
have application in any industry that uses
a production process \\11ich must produce
output with a certain tolerance, such as
parts or pharmaceutical products. The
research is significant because quality
control will be a key to the United States'
competition in a g10bal economy, he says.
The process also has application in
monitoring levels of phosphorus in
Virginia's watenvays and other environmental data.
As for a lasting impression, Bowen
says he will always remember Joseph's
balance.
"His sen•ice orientation, his academics, his sports - D's got a balance and it's
noticeable," Bowen says. ·'He's not just an
academic airhead or an athletic stallion .
it's pretty refreshing."
As was Joseph's time at Richmond.
"ltdocsn'treallygetalot better than
this," he says. "'TheUni\·ersity is small
enougl1 that you get a chance to be a part
of a lot of different groups . . get a 101 of
leadership experience. Yet, it's big enough
that when you get out of here, people think
of it as a big school. It's Division I and has
a great reputation. I always say it's the
best of both worlds. "
Something the University of
Richmond can always say about John
Joseph.

Scott Kauffman, a 1989-90 intern with the
UR sporls infom1ation office, is now a
news assistant in the sports dep("/ment
for lISA Today.
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he T.C. Williams School of Law

this October will celebrate its
I20th arnmcrsary by looking
to the future when officials

•

By Randy Fitzgerald, R'63 and G'64

•

The T. C. Williams
School ofLaw
maintains constancy
amid change

break ground for a $9 million reno\'alion
and expansion of the law building
The combination of those two C\'Cnts
is appropriate. "Preparing Tomorrow's
La,~)'Crs: Building on Tradition RcsJlOnding to Change" is the title law
dean Joseph D. Harbaugh ga1·e to remarks
he made to the Board of Trustees this
spring. It reflects his philosophy that T.C
W'illiams should nC\'Cr lose sight of what
has made it distinctive: its smallness, it~
personal, sometimes life-long relationships forged between professors and
students; and the kinship that its alumni
of all generations feel toward each other.
It also suggests that T.C. W'illiams should
never rest on its trnditions.
Harbaugh belie\·es that the law school
should follow the lead of UR's undergraduate colleges in aggressi\'cly recruiting the
brightest students from ·•an e\"er-widening
geographic area." UR"s recent ranking.~ as
"'one of America's best colleges" in U.S.
Nl!ll'S & World Report and as one of
"Amcrica·s Choosiest Colleges·· in rn'A
Today have not been lost on Harbaugh
Applications lm'e increased from about
1,000 in 1986-87 to about 1,850 this
spring
·'We arc emulating the undergraduate
divisions," llarbaugh says. The law school
rcccntlv e\'cn '"borrowed"' Thomas N.
Pollard' Jr. , dean of undergraduate
admissions at UR, as a consultant.
Pollard, who had developed a pioneering video for undergraduate admissions,
helped de\'elop one for the law school.
The law school then added an innovative
video for placement of second-year law
students with law firms for summer jobs.
The admissions videotape, sent
directly to prospecti\'e students, won a
national award and helped raise the
number of applications substantially. With
the jump in applications has come a
dramatic reduction in offers of admission,
from 62 percent in 1986-87, to 22 percent
this year. With numbers like that (one out
of five being offered admission), the
quality of students ·'has soared," Harbaugh says. The law school has moved
from the 59th percentile on the national
LSAT list to the 84th percentile.
The \"ideo inten·icw program began
last fall when the school mailed vidL>otapcs
to 125 small to moderate-size law firms in
Maryland, New Jersey and North Carolina

Judge Roger Gttgory

Professor oflaw, 1890-19(}5

and in Philadelphia, Washington, D.C., and
Atlanta. n1e tapes contained brief
inten>iews with three to six law students,
each of whom answered a typical interview
question such as, "\Vhat skills can you
bring to our law firm?" They also
presented a portion of their moot court
argument.
1-larbaugh belie\'es UR is the first law
school in the nation to employ such a
concept. "Without enough personnel to
inten>iew throughout the country, the
smaller law firms arc forced to restrict
their search for talent to their local law
school. Our video interview program
allows these firms to 'meet'
students tht."i' wouldn't
otherwise ha\"e the chance to
evaluate," Harbaugh says
"The reactions of
law firms and students
have been enthusiastic,"
according to Beverly
Boone, director of law
placement. Sarah I.
Moore, who secured a job
with Smith Debnam
Hibbert & Pahl in Raleigh,
comments that when she
went for her inten>iew,
'"e\'eryone felt as if they knew

Law school
legends
and leaders
First established at Richmond
College in 1870. the law school
was named for T.C. Williams in

l890uponamajorgiftfrom1he
\l1lliams family. Among earliest
Dr. Thomas A. Edmonds

leaderswereprofessors\l'illiam
GreenandJudgeGregory; first
dean wasAndrewJack~on

la111scbooldea11, 1977-1986

Montague, 1906-1909.

Joseph D. Harbaugh
Ulwscboolderm, !98i-prese11/

me."
After viewing the videotape, the
Philadelphia law firm of Harvey, Pennington, Herting & Renneisen wrote back: "We
would be interested in seeing anything you
might have a\·ailablc next year. I commend you in the application of imagina•
lion to your placement work.,. Based on
the recommendations of that firm and
others, the videotapes \\-ill be revised this
year to contain longer interview segments
with each student and to eliminate the
moot court segment. The forthcoming
video interviews will he made available to
2,500 law firms employing between fi\'e
and 40 attorneys
Modern technology is one thing, hut
tradition is part ofT.C. Williams' story too,
Harbaugh bclie\·es. Legendaty· professors
like William Green, \""\1alter Scott McNeill,
Andrew Jackson Montague,James H.
Barnett Jr., M. Ray Doubles and William T.
Muse have prepared UR law graduates who
have "guided the Virginia General
Assembly, presided in our courtrooms, led
our bar associations and dominated the
trial bar," Harbaugh says.
What is attractive to students now
enrolling in the law school is a combination of the new and what has always been
attractive to T.C. Williams students. The
size is one big plus, Harbaugh belie\·es.
T.C. Williams is one of the smallest 32 law
schools out of the nation 's 175 law
schools. That size (about 480 students)
encourages strong relationships between
students and professors, and between
students and students. Those relation•
ships, forged over three years of law
school, often last lifetimes, Harbaugh sars.
"\Vhen I told the first-year class at
orientation to 'look to vour left and look to
your right; you've probably just met the
best friend for the rest of your life,' I
wasn't kidding,'' Harbaugh says.
Alumni friendships still are a big part
of the T.C. Williams story, Harbaugh feels.
The kinship grows out of a knowledge that
the traditions and character of the law
school arc ongoing. The strong feelings
alumni have toward each other and their
law school arc reflected in such measurements as the percentage of alumni giving
UR's law school ranks among the top 10 in
the country in that category.
Many of those alumni, like alumni
from UR's undergraduate schools, remain
in Virginia; abom 80 percent ofT.C.
Williams gr.1duates remain in the
Commonwealth, and 60 percent remain in
Richmond, where they have an important
impact on major institutions located in
that city: courts, major law firms, Fortune
500 companies and city and state

governments and agencies
That constancy in the mid~t of change
iS\\hatT.C. Williams has built on. The
world continually changes, and so docs
legal education. T.C. Williams has "kept
pace with those changes hut not at the cost
oflosingitscharactcr,"lfarhaughsays.
"\'fewanttoretainthebasics,"
llarhaugh says, "bul the faculty also is
working 10 strengthen our legal research
and writing components and to intensi~·
our professional skills program"
Manyalumnifeelthatthecore
curriculum is the heart and soul ofT. C.
Williams, hutncwclectirecourseslike
corporate finance, commercial drafting,
family law seminar and negotiation keep
the school in the mainstream of current
legal education. The law faculty recently
roted to hewme the first school in the
coumry to require cmironmental law in
the first rear.
The' faculty also is discussing how the
school can expand its international law
offerings, building on a successful 17-year
summer program at Cambridge Uni\·crsity.
The tradition of T.C. Williams
preparing la\1-)·ers to practice in Virginia is
alive and well. "Today, as in the past;·
Harbaugh says,
"pre-law
adrisers al
dozens of
colleges arc
counseling their
students who
want to practice
law in Virginia
tostudrlawat
the Unirersityof
Richmond··
That"s 1101 quite
the end of the
story, though
WhileT.C.
Williams still
prepares a large
JlCrcentage of its
studems for the
practice of law
in the Commonwealth (one
out of cveryfourlaw)ers in l<ichmond, for
example is a T.C. Williams graduate; and
more than 50 T.C. Williams alumni are
Virginia circuit court or general district
court judges, the largest number of any
law school in the state) , Harbaugh feels
thatallofT.C. \\'illiams'graduatesare
prepared to practice la1\ anywhere in the
United States.
"The global economy and the
information age demand that la\\)"CrS in
Ciel)' COllllllunity in Virginia and in crery

other state in the nation he able to operate
on a national and international basis,"
Harbaugh believes. ''The practice of law,
like the conducting of business, has taken
on a global perspccti\'e. As in business,
the profession of law now is conducted in
the international arena. In the Commonwealth of Virginia alone, a steady stream of
foreign companies continue OJlCning new
facilities in cities, small communities and
rural areas."
Nol onlv docs Harbaugh want T.C.
Williams alumni
to take what
the1· learned at
Richmond to all
parts of the
U.S., he also
wants to bring
national figures
to the campus.
This rear
Elear;or llolmes
1'"orton, the first
woman to chair
the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission and
legal issues
commentator
for PBS'
"MacNciV
Lehrer
Newshour·· and National Public Radio's
"'All Things Considered,'" spoke at the
annual Emroch l.ecture. Next year
Supreme Court Justice Sandra Day
O'Connor will SJlCak, as will Talbert
D'Alemberte, president-elect of the
American Bar A~sociation.
To keep pace with a changing world
while maintaining its traditional values,
T.C. Williams will be an integral pan of a
larger fund-raising Campaign for the
University of l{ichmond. lleacling that

campaign for the law school is William
Thomas, I. "63, president of Hazel,
Thomas, Fiske, Weiner, Reckhorn &
Hanes, Virginia's third largest law firm
Thomas, who li\'cs in Alexandria, calls the
campaign "the most ambitious fundraising effort el"er undertaken by the law
school.'"
The law school has identified $11
million worth of needs that the Campaign
for the University of Richmond will seek to
fund. About$4millionofthatamount
will be sought from T.C. Williams alumni
'"During the last 120 ycars, the law
school has had an impact on Virginia's Bar
and Bench disproportionate to its size,··
Thomas says. '"This campaign will ensure
that we will strengthen our position in the
region and reach new heights of excellence ··
Part of the goal is money for endowed
professorships ($500,000), which will
enable T.C. Williams to continue anracting
the best and hrightcst professors in the
tradition of Barnett and Doubles and Muse
- and professors like ones on the current
faculty, 75 JlCrccnt or more of whom
publish in anygiren year. Another
$;00,000 in endowment for scholarships
will allow the law school to attract students
of the greatest talents for the practice of
law, according to Harhaugh
The lion'ssharcofthclawschool's
portion of the campaign ($9 million) will
go toward irnprol"ing the law school
building. The impro\'ements in the
building will allow T.C. Williams to keep
pace with its competitors, Harbaugh feels.
"The three schools that we battle
most in the search for talented studems
- Li.Va., William and Mal)', and Washington and Lee - have transformed their law
schools," Harbaugh says. "And our fourth
toughest competitor, Wake Forest, is
planningiL~ new facility right now··
Harbaugh points out that "all of the

tions featured in other modern law
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law schools that have significantly
improved their physical plams in the last
dcrndc or so han~ experienced a surge in

the quality of the students who apply and
job offers theirgrnduatcs rccci\'cd in the
aftermathofthcopeningofthcnew
facility"

lJws new 47,000-squarc-foot
e.~pansion that will include two additions
will increase not just the size, but also the

quality of the space clevoted tostudents'
pursuits, Harbaugh bclic\'cs. The new
building "will contain all of the innova-

schools," Harbaugh says, including the
new classrooms, an administrative suite, a
st:tte-of-the-art moot court room with
audiovisual equipment and space fora full
panel of judges and 100 spectators.
Tile new library ''\viii go one step beyond,"
he says, by having individual study carrels
wired for computers. "Our law students
1'.ill ha\e a window to the leg:il world
hcvond the school."
, ltisllarb:iugh'sdre:imthateach
student will bring a laptop computer to his
or her carrel in the librnrythat can be
linked to electronic legal databases. ·'\Ve
truly could be the first law school in the
UniiedStates to usher in the electronic age
in law," Harbaugh says. He believes the
carre]s"will pl:tyamajorroleinthe
continued recruitment of top students"
And like the rest of the proposed new
facility, the carrels are designed 10
encourage students to study and to build
lifelong relationships.
Harbaugh points 10 recent surveys of
both small and large firms concerning
computer use.
The lVational Lau, Joumal earlier
this year conducted a survey on computer
use in firms with 25 or fewer lawyers
.\'inety-five percent of the respondents said
they used one or more computers in their
firms.
The National law joumal in a
separate sur,,.ey also tracked personal
computer use "to assist in the practice of
law" among lal'.Jers in the nation's 500
largest firms from 1986 through 1989.
The numbers jumped from 14 percent in
1986, to 38.2 percent in 1989, an increase

of almost 175 percent. "More law)·ers now
have work stations on or near the desk.
The day of shared computers is over," the
Journal said.
Harbaugh is betting on this trend.
"Our decision on the inditidual carrels,
wtih thepossibilityforindividualcomputer
hookups, was based on our research into
where we think the legal profession is
going.'"
The new library accordingly will "look
likeasmall,privatelawofficewithaccess
to computers,'" according to Harbaugh
Today's law)·ers ·'more and more interact
with each other. Law is much more a
collaborative process. Less and less are
lawyeN seen as loners.
· "The modern law school building
rcnects dramatic changes in pedagogy and
technology,'" Harbaugh says. "Large tiered
classrooms and intimate seminar rooms,
high-tech moot court rooms with sophisticated audio-,isual equipment, legal clinics
housed in on-campus model law offices
and hrightspacious lawlihrariesthat are
capable of accessing electronic legal
databases are part of today's legal
education architecture
·'\Ve are putting together a program
pl:tn and a physical plant that will redesign
legal education at the law school to
respond to changes in society and our
profession,"' Harbaugh says. "We're
simply building on tradition, responding to
change'"

Dr. Ramly Fit::gerald, R'63 and G'64, is
director ofpublic relations al the
Uriirnrsity and conlributirig editor qftbe
University of Richmond Magazine

40th ,m11frersary

Building on aStrong Foundation
The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business
boasts education rooted in liberal arts tradition

The beginnings of what is now The E. Claiborne
Robins School of Business are set over 40 years
ago, when President George M. Modlin and F.
Byers Miller, then acting dean of the Evening
School of Business Administration, worked together on establishing a school of business administration as a new division of the University.

-

fluu11J,,,s ofthe School ofBusiness
Administra/1011 U'ere Dr. F. Byers Miller.

abot'e. and Dr. George M. Modlin, right

By Forrest Hughes -

Miller, named the new school's first
dean in 1948, writes in his memoirs, " It
was our intent that. .. we should attempt

to make it as nearly as possible as
professional as a school of la-.v or a school
of medicine." That professional attitude

,,vas applied to the dress code as well as
the curricul um. "... [W] e did decide to

lme a dress code to the degree that
male students would be expected to wear
shirts and ncl:ktics ... [l]f people are going
to act as professionals they should at least

look. ..professional ... "
In 1949, the curriculum of the School
of Business i\dministration encompassed
the courses previously offered in the
faen ing School of Business Administrntion
and the department of economics and
applied economics in Hichmond College.
Miller writes, "The curriculum presented
no great problem because of the relati\·ely
standardized curriculum of the typical
school of business that belonged to what
was then known as the American Association of Collegiate Schools of Business ..
[O]ur original areas of concentration were
accounting, marketing and management,
plus one in general business."
Miller knew the liberal arts roots of
the School of Business Administration
would be a benefit to the school's
graduates. That appreciation is reflected
in the decision to require a fo reign
language; Richmond College students also
were required to study a foreign language.
"'Needless to say, this was over strong
objections of the students," writes Miller,
"but I felt that things would go a liltle
more smoothlr if we did not break away
from that long tradition of Richmond
College. . . In addition, I had a strong
feeli ng. . that businessmen tend to

become too narro11 and think onl\' in
terms of business. They are too f~eq11e11tly
unable to hold theiro1111 when iugrours
of11on-busi11ess1>eoplc.··
Acourse in contemporary economic
theorywasanotherdeparturefrom the
usual busincs~ school rnrrirulum.
anording to Miller. ··At that time,"" he
writes. ··there w:l~ considerable regulation
of busine~s. a11d c1·eJ1 in those situations
in which business was not regulated. it had
!O operate in an environment influenced
grcatl} both b) federal g01ernme11t 1}()liC)
a11dmo11eta1:policy
ltwasm)fccling
thatb11sincssrne11should understand
co11tcmpora1: eco11omkthi11ki11gsothat
thevcouldrnakcb(•tterdecisionsancl
perhap~ del'elop strategics that could take
into nmsidcration economic changes a~
the} saw them develop. ··
Miller credit~ the 11ork of mam
facult} member~ with the sucn•ssfi;I
beginningoftlwSchool ofBusiness ,\dministratio11. among them Dr. Herman P.
Thomas.chairrna11of 1hedepartmentof
economics and applied economics:
Dr. Emanuel I'. I.as!: Dr. E. Rubert Welsh:
Dr. Edwin H. Hrouksjr. : Dr. Hen F. Curry;
Dr. Sam Haker; Dr. Asa Witt; anti Dr. E
Ehrnod Ford.
Miss Helen 1\-lonsell, then registrar of
Richmond College, and Hr. CJ (Ira}. the11
dean of students of Richmond College.
receivecreditfroml\1illerforcar1:ingo11t
their responsibilities for the new school as
wrll as for Richmond College.
And so the fledgling School of
Husinessbegan-offeringprofrssional
courses in a two-year program, struggling
to establish an identity both within the
i11slilutio11 a11d in the busi11ess co111rnu11i\\
('"the biggest hurdle." Miller says) and ·
housed in a \Vorld W'ar 11 barracks.
The success of those early efforts can
be seen in the successes of the alumni of
the School of Business Administration
They have gone on tohecome leaders in
the corporate world, the financial world
amt the educational world. One alumnus.
RoDCrt S. Jerson Jr., 8'64. Glr75 and
11'87, and his wife Alice in 1987 gal'C the
University S20 million for the Jepson
School of Leadership Stuclies.
Judgingbyattributesofsuccess such
asjobtitlesandsalarics.grnduatesare
doing well. Asun·ey of the chL\ses of 1978,
1979, 1983, 1984and 1988doneb}Janet
Kotler. instructorinthebusi11essschool.
revealedthattitlesofrespondentsinclude
president, rice presidcm, \'h.D. candidate,
directoroffinance,adwrtisingmanager.
sales manager, personnel officer and plant
manager. Salariesfortheclassesof 1978,
1979, 1983 and 1984 range from $25,000

to m·er $70.000. Sala1:· ra11gesforthe
class of 1988 were not identified.
Satisfaction with their business school
edurntion was one of the questions Oil
Kotler"s sur,er. Overall satisfaction was
re0high,witi142percentsayingthattlwir
busi11ess school eduratio11 11as excellen1
and 55 percent saying it wa.~ good. Asked
about the best part of their experience,
respondents mentioned small dasssize
andthecloserelationshipswith professors,
theO\wallqualit~ ofthefacultyandtheir
personalconcernforstuden!s,case
classes and frequent opportunities todo
group work
Notallthememorieswererosy.
Three criticisms surfaced repemedl}·.
according to Kotler's sune~ results. They
were "'lack of dirersitv in the student hodv:
feelings of exclusion ::_fragmentation ar;d
'cliqueishness· ofthesocia!atmosphere .. .
and a rnncern about insufficient exposure
to ·real world" business.'" The need for

1949-50

-

internshirs. courses ill small bu~iness and
emrepre11eurshipandopportunitiesfor
international education also were l)Oillt{'d
out hy graduates
Some respondents selected specific
coursesasrankinghighintheirpleasant
mernoriesofthebusinessschool.
includinghusi11esscomn11111icatio11s. Dr
It Clifton Poole 's finance class. and
marketing case stutlics. Farnlt} members
singled 0111 included Dr. Thomas D. (liese
Dr. Thomas). Cosst',Joe Ben lto}I(',
Dr. Richard C. Che1rning and Dr. Roberl T
Partain.
Millerinhismemoirsrecog11i1rsthe
work of Dr. George Modlin in starti11g the
School of Business .\dministration. calling
him '"the rock on which thl' 11c11 school
rn11ld he built ... That firm foundatioll ha~
been thcsourceofmam successes. To
learn about thech:mge<ttieschool ha.,
gone through mer the years. follow thl'
tirnelinebelow.

1989·90

Forty years of
business education

mm

.~~ll~i!i~:r~l:~;~iess
formall} established

ll'r.'nJ Heques.1 from
....-..a.I Lloyd l. Nolan
for $225,000 for constrnction
of new building

&m ~~;J~1\:~1:1a;:1~:d
acting dean

/Jarracks11eart/Jc/J<i11'1'rpl1111t

Revised business curriculum
includes international perspective
When what is today The E. Claiborne
Robins School of Business was started in
the 1949-50 academic year, the 151
students and eight faculty members met in
converted World War II Army barracks
near the power plant. The curriculum
combined courses from the Kichmond
College department of economics and
applied economics and the faening
School of Business Administration.
According to the first catalog, students
could specialize in accounting, business
economics, finance, insurance, management and marketing
Todav, 40 vears later, classes meet in
a modern· building featuring an airy threestory a1rium. The 42 faculty members
teach 354 undergraduate business
students, 150 economics students ·and 371
graduate students. Areas of concentration

are finance , marketing, management.
accounting and economics.
The changes in facilities and number
of students has been dramatic, but the
curriculum has gone through some
equally exciting changes. Afaculty
committee, headed by Dr. Robert Phillips,
professor of finance, this spring finalized
the most recent reform after 18 months of
work. The new curriculum reflects UR's
awareness of the need to e<luca\e students
with an international perspecli\·e.
Dr. K Clifton Poole, dean of the
business school, says the changes in
curriculum enhance the attractiveness of
the school to prospecti\'e students. "The
structure of this school," he savs, "is that
we're a business school with a ~trong
liberal arts orientation . . . It makes us
unique. We graduate a student who is

l'hree-slory· flln'um
bull/ ll'ifh new
addi/1011 ill 1984

First comocation of UR
chapter of Beta Gamma
Sigma, honorary business fraternity

~

lnstitule for Business
and Community
De\'elopment (now the
·
Management Institute) joins
business school

I.UM

ITrflll

Addition

11:'o6111 to
building completed

ma

ml ~~~:eh~~:1~:J·

~1~~!ii71;~;~1ed
interim dean

mm ~:~!~~~

1

associate dean of the
business school and director
of the Richard S. Hevnolds
Graduate School of Business

i~1~n~med dean
Graduate progarn named
ff,,:11 Exccuti\'e MBA and JD/
Kichard S. Reynolds Graduate
~ i\lBA programs begin
School of Business

!Jeun 1'homus l. Re11schli11g in
1978, hisfirstJearasdea11

~ Business school nan1ed to honor
l&ilGI I::. Claiborne Robins
Dr. R. Clifton Poole named associate dean of the business school and
director of the Richard S. Reynolds Graduate School of Business

broad, not narrow and technical."
The details of the curriculum changes
will make alumni wish th('Y were back on
campus. "A new concentration in
international business is being phased in,"
says l'oole. "Students. . can choose the
new curriculum and study abroad. They
getthehasichusinessandeconomics
courses here: we encourage that th(')'
expand the breadth of their business and
economics education with their studv
abroact" Elcctives-litcrJture,psy(holob'}', history- also will be offered abroad
Students should he studying abroad
b~ spring semester 1991. And they won't
be i11 specialized classes of American
students; they\.\ill study in foreign
classrooms with students from their host
countries. Institutions at which E.
Claiborne Robins School of Business
students may study include the London
School of Economics; Queen Mary Coll('ge,
part of the Uni\'ersit) of London; l'ni\'crsity
of Bath, England; Uni\'ersityofWales.
Cardiff: l.:ni\"ersity of Dundee, Scotland.
These institutions were selected for their
strong business courses. Schools in
Cermam , Venezuela and the l'acific Rim
alsoare.bcingimcsti~atcd
"As we\e internationalized, we\·e
internationalized all our core courses,'"
sa}S Poole. '"After we\e introduced
students to global concepts, they can then
choose to take more courses. . \1:'c want
toofferabroadeningc,pcrienccto

Dr. R. Clij/011 Poole, 1le1111 since 1989, ll'ilb
portrait offirst rle1111 F. Hyers .\Iii/er in

b11fkgro11ml

-----

all students'"
Students won't bcscnttoancw
countryun1lrepared. l'lans are for LR to
require students to lake a one-hour credit
course in their new culture before thev
leave the United States, to sensitize thCm
toil. Oncethey·vearri\"ed, they will take a
two-credit-hour course on the educational

ITffl"nl

IIT'iTl7"'A F. Carlyle Tiller Chair
l&6:.wl andJosephA.
Jenning.~ Chair established

m:i =~b~~~;~d Chair

established

mm
•

ll"Jff'l!'l'I Dr. Poole named
~ acting dean

Dr. D. Neil As_hworth
~ named associate
dean of the business school and
director of The Richards
Reynold~ Graduate School of
Business.

Dr. Poole named
dean ,1//1be/fri11gbusi11ess~bool
rle1111s(l/ab11si11essu:bool
111111irerst1ry'ere11ti11 October
/98911,e,from lejl. Dr. Ricbmd
C. CheU"11i11g Dr. R. Cfij/011
/'volt•, /Jr. w. IJ11/"/d Robbins.

system, the history and the culture of their
new country. And when they return to the
U.S., they will takeaseniorscminarto
round out their experience
Other aspects of the new curriculum
reflectthechangingfaccofAmerican
business. The number of women in
businesscontinucstogrow. ·•we need to
prepare men to work with women
leaders,., says l'oole. Also, changing
technology demands increasing education
in technology management.
The new curriculum, says Poole,
ismore flexibleandoffersmore
electi\'l'S. Students have at least 18 hours
ofelccli\"es
All this will better prepare the
student for the future, sa\'S Poole. '"We
wish to give students a d~i\"e to keep
1hemsell'escurrcnt,'"hesays. ··wewant
them to ha\·e a deep-seated knowledge
that they can become obsolete, instill in
them a hunger to stay abrea~t.
The>'
need to keep reading, need to keep going
back 10 school"
And the future looks bright for all
kinds of students, not just the traditional
undergraduate. Poole says the demographic profile of students nationwide is
changing. ··students arc older, have work
experience, are going back to school,"
hesavs.
ile points to the business school's
Master of Business Allministration,
offered part-lime for students who hold
full-time jobs, and Executi\·e Master
of Business Administration, offered
alternate weekend~ and in a concentrated
summer class, as examples of ways the
business school continues to educate the
changing population.
Degree programs are nottheonlr
educational experiences the business
school offers. The Management Institute
has cla~scs for c.-..:ecutives, secretaries.
mid-level mana!,'CfS and many others
"We COl'er the spectrum of the nontraditional student;· savs Poole. "We can't
beeverythingtoe\·eryb~r,butwewa11tto
be at the heart of our field "
Poole is quick to credit the business
school's faculty for the school's successes.
"Our two biggest assets arc our good
students and our dedicated faculty," he
says. "Thefacultyreallris the key to
our success
After 40 years, The E. Claiborne
Robins School of Business continues to
change and e\"oke lo meet changing needs
in business education.

Forres/ Hughes is director offmblica/ions
at the University and is associate editor
of the lJ11i\"ersity of Richmond Magazine.

Man of Many Facets
Educational reformer's hobby
is shaping and cutting gems
11.J.s. Secretary of Educat;oo Lau ro f .
Cavazos wheeled his white Cadillac V.'ith
Texas tags onto the campus of the Lniversity of Richmond with only a few minutes

to spare before his scheduled lecture.
"Bill was worried that I wouldn 't
make it," Dr. Cavazos said later with a
smile. "I told him not to worry_ ··
"Bill " is UR biology profc~sor Or. Wil-

lie M. Reams, curator of the Lora Robins
Gallery of Design from J\"aturc and an old

friend of Or. Cavazos.
The men were young faculty members at the l\kdical College of Virginia in
Richmond in die late 1950s.

''I feel very close to him," Dr. Reams

Secrelary Cara::os /l'as the annual Willie Reams lecturer al the f lt1i1•ersity on March 12
By Bill Lohmann, R'79

said. "\J+'hcn his first child was born, little
Lauro lll , we got him his first pair of
cowboy boots. "
"That's true," said Dr. Ca\'azos, a
native Texan and the first Hispanic to serve
in the Cabinet. "\Ve still have them
somewhere.'"
Dr. Cavazos came to UR on March 12
- as a friend and a dignitary - lo speak
as the annual Willie Reams Lecturer. He
and his wife, Peggy, made the drive down
Interstate 95 from :-.•cw England, where
they had visited friends on a rare day off.
They stopped long enough in Washington to pick up a security agent
'M1ile at UR, Dr. Cavazos made it a
point to investigate the displays of gems,
jewels and elegant pieces of art at the tora
Robins Gallery, whid1 his old friend
directs. ll is interest WITTi ,wy personal: in
his spare time, Dr. Cavazos is a gemcutter.
"' It's a great hobby, because you're
creating something that's quite beautiful,"
Dr. Cavazos said
And the attention it requires makes
mundane office matters seem far awav.
"\l+-11en you're doing this kind of ~'Ork,

you can't think about anything else ... or
you'll make an expenSi\'e mistake," he
said
Dr. Cavazos has puttered with gems
since the mid-1970s, when he was dean of
Tufts Llniversitv School of Medicine in
Boston. His dlildren - the Cavazoses
have 10 - got him started hy collecting
stones and shells on the beaches of New
England
"The children used to get so sad
when the stones lost their luster," Dr.
Ca\'aZOs recalled. "So I bought a [polishing) tumbler. After a few \veek'>, they lost
interest.··
llut Dr. Cavazos kept playing. Ile
makes jewelry for his wife- on her visit
to UR, she was wearing earrings he had
made - and for Christmas gifts for the
children.
His het:tic pace kept him out of the
work'>hop often last year and delayed the
production of holiday gifts, some of which
weren ·1 delivered until Februan·
Ile explained, "The sched~le l\·e
been on
"
I/is voice trailed off.
"Ifs a very, very demanding schedule,
but extremely interesting," he said
Dr. Cavazos was tired this day. After
the long drive, all hour of his version of
education evangelism at the Gottwald
Science Center auditorium and a few
questions from the audience, he was
bushed
Before a reception and an official tour
of the galler)', Dr. Cavazos peeled off his
suit jacket, settled back in a chair and
sipped from a glass of il:C water
"Today is Monday, isn't ifl" lie
asked only semi-seriously.
On his journeys across the nation as
President Bush 's point mall on education,
Dr. Ca,,·azos said he makes efforts to stop
at as many college campuses as possible,
out of habit as much as anything else.
Me's spent more than 35 years in higher
education.
Asixth-generation Texan, Dr. Cavazos,
63, received his bachelor's and master's
degrees in zoology at Texas Tech Uni,,.ersity. lie holds a doctornl degree in
physioloi,,,y from Iowa State University.
Ile taught for 10 years at MCV before
moving to Tufts Lniversity School of
Medicine in Hoston, where he sen·ed as
dean. In 1980, he became president of
Texas Tech
In 1988, he wa.'> nominated hy
President Reagan to succeed William

Bennet! as Secretan• of Education. lie was
reappointed by l'reSident Bush .
Everywhere he goes, Dr. Cal'azos
speaks of education reform - from
preschool to post-secondary instruction
Although the topic of his speech was
listed as '"The Liberal ..\rts Education in
Preparntion for the Health Sciences," the
secretary concentrated on the Rush
administration's goals for restructuring
education.
Or. Cavazos told his UR audience that
college students, teachers and administrators can help trigger change - e\·en at the
lower levels of education - by becoming
involved in their communities.
''You're out there asking, '\Vhat can I
do?'" he said. "Participate in tutoring.
mentoring [and] showing the way. Reach
out into the community"
Later, in the intcn•iew, he said, "l

second-rate work." he said.
\Vork together as a nation
Dr. Cal'azos warned. howcl'er. "There
is no quick fix"
lie spoke with alarm about the
expected faculty shortage around the turn
of the century with the retirement nf
hundml~ of thousand~ of college
professors and said now is the time to
encourage students to pursue graduate
degrees and become the instructors
•\nd the success of rebuilding the
farnlty base lies first in pro\'iding students
a solid, liheral arts edurntion at the undergraduate level.
UR can be on the front line of such a
rnrn·emcnt, Dr. Ca,,.azos said, hecause it is
"an excellent place . . in the sciences and
arts and humanities" and because "it's a
little easier to start at a place like this
because of iis size."

Secretary' Cam:os and bis 11'ife. Peggi•, /lie/I' dispfap in tbe Lora Robins
(,'affery ofJJesign from Nature.

urge universities ... to kick down those i")'
walls and get involved "
Dr. Cavazos said there arc four b:L~ic
thing.'> America must do to irnpro\'e its
education system·
• Raise awareness. "Many people won 't
acknowledge there is an education
deficit," he said. "Go out there, and gel
the message across.•·
Care. "If nobody cares about it, nothing
is !,,'Oing to hapJlCn," he said. "Meaningful change comes from caring
people."
Raise expectations. No improvements
can be made "ifwe continue to accept

Dr. Ca,,·azos sat hack in his chair and
savored a few minutes to relax and
reminisce. rernlled with fondness his time
in Richmond, from 1954 to I%4
··\\1e ha\'e wonderful, warm feelings
about Richmond." he said. "That decade .
.. was certainly one of the most producti\'e
of rny life."
"l're always had an affection for
Richmond. I used to Sa\' I couldn't
en\'ision myself leal'ing here. It's a good
place."
Bill Lohmann, R'79, is a slt!/fll'riter
corering higher etfucation for The
Richrnorul News Leader

A Short Course in

~

he offers
of admission
have gone out
and the prospective
students have sent in
their confirmation deposits. The University of
Richmond Class of 1994
is taking shape.

[iJ nee the big decision b made by
students and their families, many other
dcdsio11sprcscntthemsel\CS: what type

of living arrangements, what course of
study, what clo!hing and equipment will
be necessary. how to pay for tuition.

ublic vs. private institutions
For the most part, the focus has been
almost entirely on prices at pri\'ate
institutions, because publicly supported
colleges and uni"ersities charge much
lower fees. Many studies, howe\·er, have
shown that the cost to educate a student at
similarpublicandprivateinstitutionsis
approximately the same. What is so
different about the price charged is that
students attending public institutions
recei\'ealargetaxsubsidy.
In Virginia's three largest public institutions, for example, which ha\'e a tradition of achievement and excellence, there
is the provision of approximately $230 to
$250 million of tax funds for the 1988-90
biennium for each institution. In addition.
the three institutions are able to count on
approximately $25 million from the
commonwealth for capital construction.
In a private institution, e\"eryoneof
those dollars that comes toa public
institution as a tax subsidy must he
secured through gifts and grants or
through higher tuition charges.
Thus, although the actual cost to
educate a student is similar, the difference
comes in the price that is charged the
student and the source of financing.

l]hcpriccoftuitio11forL'<iucationa1a

manvcases.
·some of this is self-induced in the
sense that colleges are trying to pay higher
salaries to their own faculty and staff.
Muchofthatistheresultofsheermarket
forces to secure and retain the services of
highlyqualifiedpeopleinavarietyofficlds
in which personnel are scarce.
At the same time, it is true that for
the past half-dozen years, colleges and
universities ha\'e been trying desperately to
restore to their personnel the real income
lost during periods of high inflation during
the 1970s and early 1980s. During that
decade, faculties on average lost something like 19 percent of their purchasing
power. Year after year, salaries went up
three or four percentage points less than
the rates of inflation
Now,manyinstitutionsha\"Crecaptured the purchasing power of their
faculties while many others still have not.
Bytheway, O\'erall average salaries
for a faculty mernhcr in 1989-90 in
American higher education, in all ranks
and among all types of institutions, was
$41,650. It is much higher at research
universities and much lower at small
liberal arts colleges. At the Uni\"ersity of
Richmond the average salary in 1989-90
was $46,570

private uni\'crsityhas been a hot topic for
the past several rears. Articles on the
subject ha\'C ap()Carcd in \'arious publica-

tions ranging from Forbes to USA Today,
most focusing on the rapid rate of increase
i11

tuition in comparison with the rate of

inflation as mcasurcdbvthcConsurncr
Pricclndcx(CPI). 0 ·1isafact1ha1for
the past si.xor sc1·cn rcarscollc&-e charges

nationally have increased at roughly
double the rates of inflation as measured
by the CPI. As shown 011 page 17, this has
created charges that arc now pushing
S20,000 per year in room , board and
tuition at the most expcnsi\'e institutions
in the country. For the typical family
budget, that is a staggering amount

xpenditures on personnel
Even though the focus has been on a
fow of the most expensive private institutions, it remains true that tuition increases
across the entire "industry" have been
three or four percentage points beyond the
CPI each year.
While the Consumer Price Index gi\'es
a reasonably good indication of what
individual consumers and families must
pay for their purcha,;cs - housing, food,
clothing and other services - it is not a
good measure of the environment in
which colleges and universities exist.
The higher education price index uses
an entirely different "market basket'' (sec
charts page IS). The primary area of expenditure is that for personnel. Colleges
and uni\'ersities spend the largest
percentage of their budgets on faculty and
staff compensation, up to 80 percent in

xpenditures on financial aid
The second area of escalating
expen-ditures in most private college
budgets is for financial aid. Here we have
aclassic\'iciousq'cle. The more prices
are increased, the more students become
eligible for financia l aid and the more
pressure on tuition tohelppayforthe aid.
Among all pri\"ate colleges and
universities, close to70 percent of the
student body is now eligible for student
aid. On a bottom line, budgetary basis,
this means that every time tuition is
increased, so is the financial aid budget,
because colleges are more or less bound to
increase the financial aid awards to
students as costs go up.
So, if tuition is increasing eight or
nine percent, a third or a fourth of that

College

Costs
Endowment
income

of the financial aid budget.
When institutions find them-

selves in this aid spiral they
often cannot escape from it.
This isessentiallvtruewhen
there is notasur]}lusof applications to allow institutions to control their
financial aid costs by
recruiting more full-paying

By Richard L. Morrill

24.1%

increase goes directly into the support

67.7%
Tuitionondfees

4%0ther

4.2%
Gihsand
grants

students.

For the past decade, the federal
government ha\ as we all know so well,
been broke. N; a result, there have been
major changes in federal-related financial
aid programs. Fcdcrnl grants have been

REVENUE•

shifted to those with the lowest
income, eliminating most
middle class families.
Among other things, there

has also been a dramatic
increase in the
8.8%
Maintenance, proportion of funds
utilities,
going to students who
depreciation
are attending private,
for-profit trade
schools. Students in
10.1%
these schools now
recei\'CffiorcPellgrants
- thebasicformoffederal
aid - than students in pri\'ate
colleges and uni\·ersities.
Further, the default rate on loans to
students in many of these institutions is
extraordinarily high, which has led many
to question the entire program of loans.
Default rates in this scctoraverage40
percent. At the IJni\·crsity of Richmond,
the default rate in 1988·89 was less than
one percent
The question for social policy that
emerges out of all this is: whose responsibility is it totryandguar.mtcc equal
educational opportunity for young
Americans? Most private colleges and
universities have Deen doing more than
their share. !low long they can continue to
do so is an open question.

xpenditures for program
impro\·ements

In addition to salaries and financial
aid, countlessotherthingsalsoplayinto

EXPENDITURES'

UNIVERSI1Y
OF RICHMOND

1990-91
F.rc/udesresidenceball1.jood
.1erl'icea11datbletics.u-bkbare
designed to beself~1J.pf>orling
..

0/berinc/udeslibral)', romputer
centers, admissionsundregMm•
tkm, studentsen·ices.rnmpus
police. derek!pment and publk
relalions,generalad111inistmtkm
andmore.

the fiscal pressures leading to tuition
increases. These might be called program
impru\·ementareas.
There is a never-ending requirement
in higher education for new technological
and scientific equipment, especially for
computers. At UR, for example, we are
computerizing our circulation system in
Boatwright Library, and are hardly the first
to do so. It costs $500,000.
In the research institutions, of
course, thisequipmentncedissimply
staggering. Fora research institution to
recruit a promising faculty meml>er in the
sciences, it is often necessary to find a
million dollars to establish and set up a
contemporary scientific laboratory.
Among other factors are:
The cost of books and periodicals,
which for the past 15 years hm·e been
at least double the normal rates of
inflation
Constant pressure to add new fields
and new faculty members in a period
of exploding new knowledge. For
example, how are we going to
respond to the new global economy
except by adding new faculty
mcmbcrsinsuchfieldsasinterna•
tional studies and Asian languages?
The need to deal with society's
problems with drugs, alcohol abuse
and AIDS by increasing educational
program and counseling services
Increased campus security
Expenditures for athletics, always in
demand by many alumni and
students
Expanded staffing in response to
increased government regulation, like
all other sectors. Examples are
requirements for OSHA, affirmative
action, waste disposal and so on.

L ost

of ma;n1a;n;ng ra,mues
UAfmocthaccaof;,mascrelatcsto
campus facilities. In the 1970sdcfcrred
maintenance wa.,; the norm and facilities
often were falling apart. for the past six to
eight years, most colleges hare been
makingstrongeffortstopro\"idesome
amount of renovation funcl~ in 1heir
annual budgets, funds that cannot be
raised in rnostcapitalcampaigns, torepair
the physical plant.
Businesses havealwavs had to allow

Tuition, Room and Board Cost Comparison
Virginia Institutions
(Members of Virginia Foundation for Independent Colleges)
1989-90
School

Location

Total cost

_s_·w_ce_t B
_n_·ar_, v_a_. _ _ _ _.,c$_14-",990-'--_

Sweet Briar College
Randolph-Macon Woman·s College

Lynchburg, Va.

Hollins College

HollinsCollege,Va,

$14,175

Washington and Lee University

Lexington, Va.

$13,722

for depreciation for repair,and renol'ation

Mair Baldwin College

Staunton, Va.

$ J3,600

of property. The budgets of all profltmakingorganizations andeven hospitals

Hampden-Sydney College

Hampden-Sydney, Va.

$13.435

Randolph-Macon College

Ashland, Va

Sl .~

Lynchburg, Va.

SI.), 100

include a specific charge for the continual

Lynchburg College

"wearing out" of facilities through normal

usage. hmd~ must be set aside to replace
cq11ipmcntthatwearsoutinwha1rver
period of time and to replace facilities on a
gil'cn schedule of depreciation O\'era
numherofvcars.
llowevCr, colleges ha\'e ne"er
hudgeted for depreciation andha1·e
assumed that replacement would come
through the results of fund raising. With
increasingly aging physical plants, and with
fund raising needed for other thin~~. it has
becomee\'ermorecomrnonforinstitutions to pro"ide for at least some degree of
depreciation in their current budgets. I
would suggest that this is a1101hcrfac1or
putting pressure on tuition costs.

I

ompetition among institutions
All these factors - personnel ,
financial aid, program improvements and
depreciation - arestillnotthefull
explanation of why costs ha1·egonc11pso
drarnaticallr. In the end, institutions
exercise a large measure of choice: thl'Y
arc not required to increase faculty and
staff salaries, to add new programs or to
provide financial aid
V::~1y, then, !me colleges been doing
it? The answer is competition. We find
ourselves now in a world in which the
competition among institutions of
education shows up in an enormous
varietvofways.
f'irst. wC ha1·e been experiencing a
dedine in the number of high school
graduates for the last \Oycars - oncthat
willacceleratcforthenextthreeyears
before reachingsomcthingofabottom
point in the mid-1990s. That means that
1hecompetitionforthemostablest11den1s
hasbecomeq11iteintc11sc

~

okc College

_ _R
_o_an_ok_,._v_,. _ _ _ _ _ _S.c
l.l_.o_oo__,

Marymount l1ni1·c~ity
~

y of Richmond
ttridgewater Colle_g_e
Virginia Wcsl~~·an College

$14,560

Arlington, Va.

S12,7,U

_ _R
_;,_h,_no_o_d,_v,_ _ _ _ _ _s_1,_.i_61__,
__
Hr_id-"
gc_•w_atc'-•r,_v_, ._ _ _ ___:_:
Sl-'-l.-'400
___--l
_ N_,>r_fo_lk_,V_'a._ _ _ _ _ _
Sl_l'-,300
_ ___,

Emory and Henry College

Manyinstitu1ionsareofferingmore
and belterprograms and facilities than
theyhal'ee\·erprovidedbeforein the effort
nottoloseintherace. lnmanystates,like
Virginia, public institutions of higher
educationha\·ebe<:omecontinuallymore
attracti\'c and competitil'C, and as these
institutions have continued to offer more
and prol'ide special opportunitites often through fund-raising campaigns of
unprecedented le1·els - private institutions have ob\•io11sly sought to compete
Another factor is competition among
institutionstohirethebestnewfac11 ltv
We arc ahle to attracl some of the bri~11es1
nl'W studenls because we offer them not
simply facilities and programs of swdy.
but the opporllmity to he challenged and
shmulated bvacommunitvofteacher/
scholars. wticn thelinil'crsitvsearchesfor
n1.,'Whigl1-qualityfarnlty men;bers, it is in
direct competition with other selecti\·e in•
stit11tionswhichalsowantthehcst - :11a
time when there are fewer new Ph.fl.s
because fewer students hal'e pursued
graduate degrees with the goal of college
teaching.

emand for the product
Next, there is the element of supply
and demand. We li\'c in a world in which

Emory, Va

$ 9.694

knm1·lrdgri-;tfwkc\ tn<;UfC<.'\S. Wt·find
oursellt's in ,1 ~trange new intrrnational
economy in which the nation·s competilil'eness depends upon our educational
achic1"C111rn1s. Becauscitstandsatthe
cemerofpe~onalandnatio11alprospccts
forthefuture , therehasbernasignificant
increase in demand forthe1·cr-:best in
higher education
Therefore, families and students tme
oricntctlthcmscll'es!othemostprestigious institutions offering the most
outstanding programs. Parcn1s want the
best for their children, and children the
best for themselves. They want and the}
request thrsr rxtra programs, these higher
lcl'e[sofservice,thesenewcourses,thrsc
larger financial aid packages, 1hese new
facilities, thesecomputersandsoon .
Ob\·iously, in manyinstancest11itions
ha\'e gone up hrc:rnsr people hal'e wanted
theverythings1hecollegcs are offering
When prrstigiousinstillltionsha\"eraisrd
theirfoesinthepastrightyears.lhrrehas
beenlittleornoresistanreinthcmarketplacc. lnfact,sometimesthelargestprice
increases ha1·e been followed hythe largrst
increa~es in applications.
Tho~e who bt'licw in 1he power of
markets would say. "The problrm of
tuition levels in priva1e institutions will
lessenwhentheAmrricanpublic 1lccidcs
it is no longer important to ha"e a degree

In public institutions the major

method of paying for the:-e opportunities
has becll through tax dollars. In inde-

Tuition, Room and Board Cost Comparison
Other Selected Institutions

-

pendent institutions, the method of

1989-90
School
_Swarthmore College

Yale University

h

Princeton t:ni\·ersity

-

Swarthmore, Pa.
New Haven, Conn
Princeton, N.J.

Duke University

Durham, N.C.

Lafayette College

Easton, Pa.

Vanderbilt lJni\·ersity

Nash\"ille, Tenn.

Bucknell U11i\·ersity

Lewisburg, Pa.

Emol) Uni\·ersity

Atlanta. Ga

-

$19,450
1!9,310
$19,207
$17,506
$17,350
$17,3 10
$17,300
$16,250

Da\"idson College

Da\'idson, N.C.

$1 4,894

Richmolld, Va.

$12,565

~·urman IJni\"er~ity

Grccmillc, S.C.

$12,528

Wake Fore~t Universit}

Winston-Salem, N.C

$11,900

-

/1). :7l'Jhat
. _l ..~
r tuquiteitiontruemoneytha! the pricebuytag is
will

lt is

steep for four }cars of undergraduate stud}
ata1Jri1•ate. liberalartsinstitution. Whal,
exactl} , is one getting for such an outlay?
<.:011siderforaruo1111:11t a 111urc
l10111el}1\a)oflooki11gatthequesti011of
collegee\JICIISl'. Take the fan that a
Lni1cr~it1 of l{ichmund education for
room, !ward and tuilion is prired a!
Sl).565 for 1990-91. which 1ra11slates into
approximately S65 per day.
For this pa}rnent of S65 a day !he
studellt rtcci1es a room and three meals.
There is the opportunil} for direct contact
of three or four hours ada} with highly
ed11ca1td professionals - the faculty experts in their fields who pro\"ide not
simpl) classroom comact but additional
availabilil\' a.\well.
lnacidition,theS65bmstheuscof
1nultimillioJ1-dollar dassroolns, laboratories, libraries, computer equipment.
~tudios, prnctice roo111s. playing fields.
pool~,gymnasiumsandsoforth
Thcreba11enurmousarra) of artistic

-

~

relatively small percentage of institutions.
endowment income
Thereisnothird-partysystemof
pa~rnent for private higher education, as
we often have with the scr\'ices mentioned
earlier. That is, hos1Jital and medical bills
are typically paid byan insurance company, legal fees byan institution, and
trarel expenses byan employer.
There will only be prirate illstitulions
as long a.sways arc found to finance them;
themajorsourcesofthosefundsremain
philanthropy and tuition.

TIIII-

lJ11i\cr~ityofRichmond

from an exprmilt institution if it bjuclged
that a similar educational program can hr
obtaintd at a public institution urata
lm\er-cost priratr one ,.

financing has Deen through gifts and
grants and tuition payments and. for a

pcrforrnanceandacti\"ityin music, artand
drama. Tlwre arc lel:ture~ aJ1d programs
of all sorts. There are spor1se1·emsof
e\·trydescription both to witness and in
which to participate . Therearcsneral
forrnsofcounsclingandhealthser\"ices.
au c110rmous 1arietyof student al:ti\'ities
andJlOliceprotection.
l"hb isan astounding assortment of
opJMJrlllnilie~ for $65 a day. Now. on a
relati\'e basis, what will $65 buvin
Amerira"s service economy? 11' might bring
~uu four hour:- in a hospital, a dinner fu r
two in a moderately priced restauraut. a
few minutes· consultation with \'Our
ph}sician orattorne}, or one nigh, in a
rural motel
Although it is helpful to think in
terms of what the college lllition dollar will
buy today, the money spent on higher
education isnotsimpl)'purchasinga
consu mer good. It is a long-term
in\'estment whose rewrns have to do with
thegrol'.1h auddi:1·eloprnentof
tomorrow·s leader.;.

~

rice advantage o,·er competition
Happily, the Lniversity of l{irhmond
enjoys a significant price adl'antage rclati\'e
to mos\ of its competitio11. arnl in fact, in
comparison with mos\ pri\'ate institutions
in the state of Virginia. Among the 14
memberi11stitutionsi11theVirginia
Foundation for Independent Colleges, we
ha\'ethefourthlowesttuition,nMJmand
board charges. Compared 10 a sampling of
otherselecti\"einstitutions.againthe
Unil'ersity is among the lowest (sec charts,
pages 16and 17)
The University of Richmond, then, is
a11 institutio11 offeri11ge.,ceptiu11al
opportunities to its students. It has an
unbeatable location in the west end of the
City of Richmond. one of the na1ions' most
attractil'candinl'itingcities. lthasa
heritage of community a1ld comn1itmmt
todeeper,·alues. It is an intimate place
whereteacher;stillteachwhilcever
enlarging their own professional reputations
ltisaplacethatbalancescoeducation and coordinate education, and a
placeofunco1rn11rn1beautywithan
architectural signature that sets it apart. It
is 1akinga boldnewn:nturewith its
Jepson School of Leadcr.;hip Studies, and
isoneofthe6Omostselectivei11stitutio11s
a111O11g all types and siLc~ in America.
ln tffect, in so man)'ways itoffer;the
best of mam world\ as one of America's
mnstanding.best burs in higher education.

O"

71)a~ng fo, pdrntc highc,
~ducation
The issue, then,isnotsimplythc
level of expe11se but who can afford to pay
for it and how it will be fi 11amcd

Dr. Richard L Morrill is tbe L'nit•ersity of
Richmond'.\" serenlh presidenl.
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A Southern

LITERARY GIANT
Louis D. Rubin: novelist, critic, historian,
newspaperman, teacher, editor, publisher

Bl Paul Duke.
R:47 and 11'73

Y Memo

to Richmond College
old timers: Those of you who remember Louis D. Rubin, R'46,
as one of the campus dpmmos from the 1940s can rest assured that ageless
wonders never cease. The dynamo continues to roar - and to soar.

True, Louis has gi\·en up teaching
English literature andcreative\\Titingafter
morethanthreedecades,thelasttwoat
the Universif\' of North Carolina. Nor is he
any longer pl1rsuinghispassion for
baseball as a coach andsuper.,.isoroftcenage teams around Chapel Hill. lie e\"en
has trimmed back his weekend sailing,
switching to a custom-made and less
strenuous powerhoat.
Otherwise, he is the same old Louis,
working 14 hours a day, directing one of
thccoun!ry's rising new publishing houses
and gaining greater distinction as a
Southern literary giant. ms 40th book,
The Edge of /be S1m111p: A Sludy in !he
Lileralure and /be Society oftbe Old
S011/h, was published last year.
Reachingforsu1Jerlatil'eS is always
risky business, but it is not far-fetched to
suggest that Rubin has achie\'ed more
success i11 more fields than any University
graduate. ltissimplyhardtoimagine
anrone being so proficient and so pro<luctil'e in so man)' wars: noYelist,poct,critic,
historian, newspaperman, teacher, editor
and publisher.
f Now, at 66, Rubin's crowning achiel"ernent and most lasting contribution may
be Algonqui11 Books of Chapel Hill, the
publishing firm that he launched on a
$50,000 shoestring in 1982 with the help
of a few friends and admirers. With a back
room of his house ser\"ing as the first
office, the goal was to provide afresh
outlet for young writers who were finding it
rough to crack the established New York
publishing market.
Algonquin quickly found a niche and
in eight years has built a reputation as a
major American house for fiction, winning
plaudits from Tbe New York Times and
leading literary critics. Someofitshcsl
hooks originally were turned down by the
big houses because they didn't want to
take a chance on unknown authors.
Consequently the company has
de\"eloped and brought along a stable of
younger novelists who have attracted wide
attention. They include Clyde Edgerton
(Raney. Walking Across EgJ-pf and The
Flomplane Nolebooks),Jill Mccorkle (July
7th and Tbe Cheerleader), and Kaye
Gibbons (Bl/en Foster and A Virtuous
Woman). Adozen of Algonquin's books
have either Ileen book-of-the-month
selections or given impressive endorsements by the principal book clubs.
f This rapid-growth record is attributable primarily to Louis's interest in young
authors and his keen eye for talent.
Gibbons and Mccorkle studied under him
at North Carolina. Another nationally acclaimed writer, Annie Dillard, winner of

Louis Rubin in his book-filled sludy
the Pulitzer Prize for non-fiction in 1975,
is a Rubin protCgCe from the I 960s when
he wa~ at Hollins College. Indeed, the
mantel in his living room o,·erflows with
books written by former students
The Rubin alumni society raves about
hisclassroomskills, hisaffinityfor
students and the confidence he instilled hy
encournging them to believe that they
could accomplish whate\"er they wanted.
"lletauglll usthatwritingisfull of joys,"
says Ms. Dillard, whose most recent
bestseller was a paean to The Writing Life.
f None of this is surprising to those of
us who first encountered Louis in putting
out Tbe Collegian at the end of World War
II. •1ewasour resident rescuer and
magician, the fastest mind with the fastest
typewriter, the fellow who could always
dash off a bit of doggerel when we desperately needed to fill a few blank spaces.
Acolleague, Guy Friddell, R'46, still
mar,els at Louis's abilih' to sa,·e our hides
in getting out the paper "each week,
describingthedeadlinefolliesthisway:
''The afternoon Defore publication, a
half-dozen ofus arri\"eda1the print shop,
our pockets stuffed with notes about
stories we hadn't had time to write, and
turned them O\'Crlo Rubin. lie, sitting in
half-light by a dusty window, would run
paper into an Undenvood and turn out
clean, clear, highly readable prose. It was
a race between his typewriter and the
t)'JJCSetteracrorss the room, and they
finished at the wire together."
Although he was a history major with
a zest for writing, Ruhin's first love at UR

was baseball. Taking to
the field of his dreams, he
hoped to make the varsity
ofoneofMacPitt'steams,
and, in fact, did draw the
notice of the fahled UR
coach when he collided
with a teammate during a
tl)'OUt game. With both
players sprawled on the
ground, Pitt rncedo\"er but
showed Huie concern for
Louis, admonishing him
to be careful lest he hurt a
rea/player-inthis
instance, a budclingSpider
star, Louis"Weenie··
Miller, R'47. " I wanted to
play ,·el)' badly, and l did,"
says Louis
f Having failed to make
it in baseball, he set out to
make it to the big leagues
in writing after earning his
B.A. in 1946. lie picked
upa master"sdegrcc in
lilerature from Johns Hopkins University
in 1949 and followed up with his Ph.D. in
1954. Morcsignificantly,hisreputationas
a man in motion started to take hold as he
Degan to test out his talents in journalism,
editing and teaching
lie taught creati\"e \\TitingatJohns
Hopkins and edited the Ho/1ki11s Review
for four years; put in a stint as executi\'e
secretary of the American Studies
Association; and held down reporting jobs
with The Associated Press bureau in
Richmond plus newspapers in Baltimore;
Wilmington, Del.; Hackensack, N.J.; and
Staunton, Va. Alongthewayhefound time
tu co-edit his first book, Sou/hem
Renascence: The literature ofthe
Modem Soutb, in 1953. Tbomas Wolfe:
Tbe Wea/her ofHis Youlh followed in
1955.
Finally,afteronemoreflinginthe
newspaper field as associate editor of The
Richmond News Leader, he settled down
to teach at Hollins College in 1957, soon
hccoming chairman of the English department By the time he moved on to ChaJJCl
Hill in 1967, the Hollins writing program
had become one of the finest in the
country.
f Likeall great teachers, Rubin had a
flair for innovation and a stimulating
personalstyle,often hringinginprominent
authors as guest lecturers and using his
home as a free-wheeling literary salon for
students.
''llene\'erfilled us with a lot of
romantic nonsense," Sa)'S Annie Dillard.
"He would tell us you didn't have to go off
19

to :-i'epal to find Thing.~ to 11Tite about -

that you'd already had enough e:o.perienccs
b} the age of the to 1\Tite the great nU1el
\\'e also learned a lot of mor.tl things, such
as the 1al11e of loyalty. Ile had good sense
and a good heart."
Lee Smith. the author of eight hooks,
remembers arriving at Hollins in 1962 as a
fre~hman from a mining town in the
,\p1Jalarhian mountains. "Illy ambition
was to be a 11riter hut I knew it would he
hard sinCl' it \\;L~ e\pcc1cd tha1 a Soullwrn
girl be a lad} and nothing more." sht Sa\S
'"Then. bdore I knew it Louis had me
working on a nol"el. l don·t k.J1011 11hat Ill}
life would he like toda} had he not
persuaded me that I could do it'"
Such tributes illustrate a ~ofter side to
the pi1Je-smoking Rubin. whose gruff and
curmudgeo11I} manner is often mistakell
for indifference, e1·c11 aloofness. In reality,
ii is the facade of a rumpled tedd} bear. a
sin and sensitil"e man who takes
enOrmous pride in inspiring ocher.; to
boldly pursue their dream~. h he puts it:
"The greatest thrill for me is to rcceil"c a
manuscript from a }Oung writer. to sec
that it has potential. to get it published and
to watch it receive great rcl"iews ..
The tender lol"ing treatment that he
gi1cs manuscripts has tndeaml him to
more than one author. While a student in
!985. Ka}e Gibbons aµproachecl Hubin at
the end of her literature class one day.
asking him to take a look at .30 pages of a
IJfOposed nol"el and achbe her l\hether to
proceed. The 11e:-.1 day he told her to
proceed forthwith. \\'hen she turned in
the compll·ted work some weeks later. he
pul.llishcd it 1\ith 0111} minor re1isio11s
The result. HI/en Foster, won an award fur
fir~t fiction from the American Acadt·nw
a11d lns1itule of Arts and Letters. The film
rights ha1c been sold to Paramount
Small wonder that Algonquin was
ho11ored 1rith a special citation from
P11blisbe1:I Ueek(1· in 1988 for ad1ancing
the career~ of you11g Southern authors
who. arrnrding !o Rubin. arc tlowcring in
abundant number.; these da\s after a
sl11111p in the 1%0s and 70S. '"\\'e"rc
getting a whole new generation of good
writers," he says. ackno11ledging his
partiality lo lhc area and "'m} romantic
1icwofi1.·
1-lut the Hubin gc11ius ntemb beyond
that of talc Ht scout. There is lhc gift for
editing as well, an ability to swiftly
reorgani1e and hone manuscripts into
finished products with a natural structure
and flo11. "'The reason we\e done well is
that 11c call take the time to work through
fi1c or si\ drafts of a ma1111scrip1,"' he
c.,plains. "'The big pul.llishcrs can·1 afford

that kind of editing because of the
competitil·e pressures of the marketplace."
lie also is choose1 about titles, e, en if
it means incurring the· wrath of hook
dealers, Nel"er one to suffer fools quietly.
he 4uirkly responded to one dealer who
complained ahom a new release titled
Sc(lfded to f)e(lt/; b1• Steam: "I have vour
letter
a11cl if l n;ay say so. it is abo~1t the
smpidest response I haw heard yet .
\\'hat would you ha\'e liked a l>ook 011

Diversions for
a genius
\\lh:il docs
inlel!o.x-tual lwe like
Rubin do
recreation?
\X1hen tht.·re·s tirn..: - and
tl1erc·.~ nen:r much - he 1onc>s lo
of his many harmonicas,
10 bluegrass music. go
Cishing or sneak off to :t h:.1.scball
game somewhcre ( he is a lifelong
Baltimore Orioles fan)
I le and E\'a, his wife of 39
years. also like to take ship
cruiscs in C:iribb..:an
Eva is :t political scientist ~'ith
a doctorate and Se\et.1I books to
her cr..:dit. Ono.: of the Ruhins'
1wo sons. Robert, is llO\Y an
ass<xiate editor of Algonquin.
Th<: other. William. is a n)[nputer
engineer. Pl)

famous train wrecks to he called? Maybe
·swing I.ow, Sweet Chariot"'
Because of its emphasis on qualit).
Algun4ui11 publishes only some 20 hooks a
year, and Rubin intends 10 keep the firm
small and classy - it has only se1·en fulltime employees. \Vith its growing
reputation. however, it is being flooded
with unsolicited offering.~ - most of
\\hich arc rejected with a brief µer.;onal
note from Louis. After a recent stof\ on
National l'ublii.: Radio"s .. Morni11g Edition,"
500 manuscripts poured in from all Ol"er
the country from those hoping 10 be the
nc.\t Ruhin diSCO\'cr,·.
"The world b rilled with people who
think they can write," he says. '"The} just
don't realize it takes hard work and skill
The truth is 1\riter~ are not born but
crnkctl.'"

, Rubin sµeaks with authorit) inasmuch as his first 1101el 1/Je Golden
Weather was a painstaking decade in the
works. "It took me a long time to do it,"
he recalls, "because I had to learn how to
clo so many thing.~ - how to step hack to
invoke a scene, when to be objective and
when to be subjective."
The Golden Weatber is about a ho\'
growing up in the 1930s in Charleston,·
S.C., Rubirfs hometown. His other books
ha1c been mostly essays and criti411cs on
Southern literature and culture; 7he
Farmmy CountrJ' ranks as one of the
most perccptil"e studies c1cr made of
regional fiction. Bm given his edectic
enthusiasms, it is not surprising that his
writing.~ also ha1·e included hooks on
hasehall and fishing: one in the works will
be about boat l.luilding. Or. that he has
turned out 11umcrous short stories and
peoms, and lectured in France, Germanr
andJapari.
Somehow he has made success seem
easy - "a phenomenon with the e11erg)
of 10 people." is Lee Smith's descriptil"e.
Rubin insists that in reading, writing and
running Algonquin he has done only what
comes naturally. Admittedly some early
family tics helped. One uncle was a
playwright, another a newspaperman ...\t
10 little Louis wrote a play, and at 11 he
was putting om a handwritten neighborhood newspaper in Charleston ("The
Bulliten"").
He entered UR at 19 after his famil)
moved to Richmond in 1942, but like
many other.; his education was interrupted
by a hitch in the army. lie recalls that
some "very good teacher.;" nurtured his
interest in v.·Titing, including journalism
professor Jose1Jh E. Nelllcs, who had "a
tremendous abilit)· to make you think you
could go farther than you thought you
could"
, Rubin has gone very far indeed, in the
process enriching Southern culture and
revi\'ing a golden age of letter.;. As The
Afla11fajournal!Co11stitutio11 said: "What
\X'illiam Faulk.J1er and Eudora Wdty arc to
Southern fiction, Louis Hubin is to
Southern literary' scholarship."
Ms. Welty had some v.·ords of her own
when she spoke at a Chapel Hill ceremony
marking his retirement from teaching. "If
Louis Rubin doesn't watch out, he"s going
to be called a legend." she said.

Public telel'isio11 senior correspmulenl
Paul Duke. R'47 and 11'73. is moderator
of"'Washington Week in Kevieu,, "the
mmrd-11·i1111i11x public affairs program
lfe is a member of tbe UR Hoard c!f
Associ(lfes

Ou/j'/(llu/ingfeal!m:s (j fix: Wilton Center bui!tling
inc/udl' /be faml bal/1m)' du111i1wted b)' a group of
tbree ROfhic 11'i11do11·s. l11sel pbuto, Dr.•Harlin E
Marty. dedication SJ'lllf!os/11111 lecturer.

Hringingtogetherfaith and reaso11 is •·an
audacious theme." said the Rev. Dr. Martin E. Marty at the March 20 symposium to
dedicate the E. Carlton \\'ilton Center fur
Interfaith Campus Ministries. "How to do
so is both an oldandanewquestion.
"l'lent} of people thought there would
hcnoi11tcrfaithccntcrsinthc21stccnturv
because faith would die," he said
·
Ur.MartinE .MartyistheFairfaxM.
Cone UistinguishcdScr\'icc Professor of
the llistorvofModemChristianitvatthe
Unil'crsity ·or Chicago. Ile is seniOr editor
of The Christian CenfUI)' as well as l'<iitor
of several otherpublicaiions, and has
authored40 hooks. He holds 35 honorary
doctorates
ln a wide-ranging lecture entitled
"Frontier.;: Faith and Reason Revisited for
the 21st Century," Dr. Marty examined the
tension between faith and reason historically and culturally. One of the nation's
top religion scholars, Dr. Marty said he
secs the real crisis today in the realm of
"reason," which is in disarrav because it
has not delivered on its pron;ises, while
faith - Judaism, Christianity, Islam - is
in "array, for better or worse.''

111 the United States, there is no
official pro\·ision for faith, he said. "We
areadistractedcultureand we hate to
bring up" questions of belief. "The
frontiers are constantly shifting.
nothing sharpens the faith/reason issue
more than the sciences,,. he said.
In an academic setting, an interfaith
center can allowroungpcople to ask
questions. "The 'journey toward wholeness' means faith and reason can come
!Ogether"becausetheyare"multiple
realitic~" that arc not mutuall)' contradictor.'. he said.
·, Dr. Martv·s address was made
possible by th~ David G., 877, and Terry
Heilman, B'76, Sylvester Lectureship.
PollO\tingtheaddress, afacultystuctent panel responded with questions.
Participating on the panel were Dr
Barbara Griffin, associate professor of
English; Linuea Petty, W'90; Erricl
Roberson, R'90; and Dr. Da\'id Leary, dean
of the faculty of arts and sciences.
The program also included the official
presentation of the building by llnivcrsity
Rector Joseph A. Jennings, R'49 and 11'80.
and acceptance of the building for the

Uni\'ersitybythe president
"At the core of the liberal arts
education is the goal of human transformation," said Dr. Richard I.. Morrill in his
remarks. ''This builtling is symbolic of
that goal. The Uni\'crsity is dedicated to
the moral, intellectllal and spiritual values
on which all learning clepends"
The program also included words of
appreciation from Jay Rosenberg, R'91.
representing the students; Or. Philip llart,
R'45, professor of religion. n:presc11ting
the faculty: and the Rev. Judith Bailey,
director of the Baptist Student Union.
representingthecampusministrrs.
Also on the program \\'CfC the LR
Brass Ensemble, led bv Or. Michael
Da\'ison: Dr. David D. Burhans, chaplain
to the Uni,·ersity; David Dorsey, associate
chaplain; and Ruth Kershner, director of
the Jewish Student Association .
A ribbon cutting following the
symposium formally opened The E.
Carlton Wilton Center for Interfaith
Campus Ministries. Ur. Burhans reatl the
building plaque and acknowledged E.
Carlton Wilton, UR trustee and major
donor to the center, and his wife, Betty.
Several campus ministers helped cut the
ribbon
Afterward, the center was open for
tours and a reception on the ground leYel
The building includes offices for the
chaplain, associate chaplain and campus
ministers; a library; a counseling room; a
conference room: and an interfaith
reception room ,,ith fireplace and hanncrs
reprcsentingacti,·e religious groups on
campus. DW

Education of women
celebrated at Westhampton
75th anniversary symposium
Pe~')' McIntosh, an activist in curriculum
reform,wantseverycourseine\'erydisciplinc to reflect the fact that women hal'e
been half the world's population and have
had half the human experience.
"Myworkusccltocrnbarrassmr
daughters \'Cf)' much when they were
about 9 and 11 . They would say, 'Mom,
the curriculum-who cares?'"
f)r. McIntosh's stock rcspousc was.
and is: The curriculum is the major way
aninstitutiontransmitswhatit\'alues
"11iat credential opens doors or doses
doors for you in ways that affect the rest of
your life," she said.
One daughter came around when she
took a psychoanthrnpology course at

Swarthmore College.
The professor said
women founclcd the
field, rct there were no
women on the reading
list.
Dr. McIntosh,
associate director of the
Wellesley College Center for Research on
Women, opened \Vesthampton College's
J)iamond Anniversary Symposiu111
March 25-25.
She and two other featured speakers
made 1101c of the I:; porlraits of the
··women of Westhampton" exhibited in
Keller Hall Reception Room. As Elizabeth
Tidball, professor of physiolOb'Y at George
Wa.\hington lln iversity, put it: ··r have
ne\'cr before been in one ruom with as
rna11y portrnits of this many notable and
learned women."
To illustrate her idea of curriculum
··re-vision,"" Dr. McIntosh sketched a
hroken prramid 1\ith peaks and pinnacles.
ll represents the public life of nations,
go\'ernmcnts, armies, universities,
businesses and also individuals.
The motto here is "You win lest )'Ou
lose." l'owcr is wielded by a few, 1110\'cmcnt is either up or down, and what
counts arc pay, promotions, press, prizes
and praise
This is the way history, for example,
has traditionally been taught, Dr. McIntosh
said. The prohlem is that "it creates far
more losers than w·inners ··
Below the ha.~c of the pyramid,
howe\"er, lies a series of lateral lllO\'CrHents
that constitute "the making and mending
of the social , spiritual and imellectual
fabric··
Mostly humdnun, hut occasionally
exalting, tliese activities go beyond
winning.
"Raising children is not about
winning, c.\l:ellence and success, but ahou!
sustaining gnm1h and development
through time," llr. l\,lcl111osh saicl. '"You
work for lhc decent surYi\'al of all ... for
therein lies your own best chance for
survival"
Dr. McIntosh traced fi"c phases of
curricular re-\·ision, using history as an
example. These led from "womcnless
historv" in l'ha.~e I to Pha.~e 4, which
honors women"s liYeS as history "We

tbe Majori~)•: Women
Cballl'llge Tradition in
lligber f!tlucation,

l'jJper /if/ iim•t: fJr. [Jo1111a Sbal'lik. din•cto~,
Office of Women in Higber Edurnf/011. A111erua11
Council 011 Education. l~iper right imet: Dr.
Efi::abeth Tidball. right. f!rofi's.mr off!bp,iology
fl! George llf1:;bi11gto11 h1il'ersif)'. with pa11el
111c'!11bers.from left. Dr. Christie Holla11d a11d
Kare11Froid. Center: Jfe111bers <if1111alt11111me
panel discussing 11v111e11 S (1Cbiere111e11ts
i11d11de,from I.fl, /Jr. Alice Schafrr, S1m111
(J11rke, S11.w111 O'Keeffe mu/ Dr. Christie Holl1111d.
Abore: Dr. Pegg)' Md11tosh, 11ssodt1/e director,
ll'ellesley College ('('II/er for Hese(lrch 011 ll\:m1e11

edited by Shavlik and
two colleagues
She said there will
be ine\"itablc debate in
the 1990s about "the
differences wo111c1i bring
to leadership." Among
manv feminists, there is "a reluctance to
talk :lbout difference because ii has alwars
meant second-class citizenship to us.
No one said different had to be difficult"
Women's scholarship and challenges
10 the traditional curriculum pro\'oke the
fear that "women will put themselves
forward as the ideal,'' although she doesn't
subscribe to it
'"We're about mice-finding, we·re
about power-claiming.''
The search is on for "ways men and
women can lire equitably" and higher
eduation has a special mission if we arc to
be '"an enlightened social force."
Or, Tidball has researched the
accomplishments of some nine million
women who graduated from ll.S. four-rear
colleges and uni\"ersilies from I91 Oto

1979.
have had and brought along the human
race," Dr. McIntosh said.
Finally, history is redefined and
reconstructed "to include us all'' in l'hase
5. "That'll take us 100 years,'" Dr.
McIntosh predicted
When the past is considered far more
than "wars and laws," there will be
appreciation of the e"eryday and the
powerless.
"Look at American historv books and
trv to find food after the first Thanksgivi,ig," she said
"The vast majority of the people on
the earth arc pca.~ants. You can go
through llar,ard for four years and ne\·er
hear the word 'peasant." "
Donna Sha\·lik, director of the Office
of Women in Higher Education, American
Council on Educatio11, spoke at Saturday's
morning session.
A simple question - "If we really
educate women well, what do we do?" was the impetus for the book. Hducaling

In each of the decades, she found,
more women achie\·ers have come from
women's colleges than from coed
institutions.
Further, women's llOSt-graduate
achie\"emcnt is tied to the number of
women farnltv memhcrs on campus and
'"professionally engaged women who have
some sort of direct responsibility for the
institution
The symposium participants also
visited the classroom for a glimpse of the
changing role of women in current
courses, and heard from Smannc Jones,
director of women's studies at the
Uni\'ersit\', or1 the role of women in the
rnrricuh;m at Wes1hampton College
Participating on a panel of Westhampton alumnae in din~rse fields were
Dr. Alice Turner Schafer, W'36 (mathematics); Susan Clarke, W"72 (,gorernment); Susan O'Keeffe, W'80 (business);
Or. Christie tlolland, W'72 (science); and
Karen Froid, W"87 (law). The symposium
ended with a worship service led by the
Rev. Flo Guynn Stiffler, W"77. CC

Student-organized
Black History Month
features civil rights leader
Dr. James S. !"armer, one of the leaders of
the civil rights movement of the I960s,
was the keynote speaker for Black llistory

Month during February at the Cniversity.
Farmer, who spoke on campus

Sl11lienl organizers of 8/(ICk lfistory ,11onlh
induded.from lefl, Em'el Roberson, April
S/e1·em 11nJ Tod lf%w1

Feb. 19, was one of the "big four" leaders
along with Martin Luther King Jr., Roy
Wilkins and \Vhitney Young. He was able to
dispel many myths al>out the ci\·il rights

rnol'ement from his role as an insider.
Farmer led the freedom rides in 1961 and
was responsible for sending to Mississippi
three young civil rights workers who were
murdered and whose stor,· was told in the
movie "Mississippi Burni~g."

Farmer also
founded the Congress
of Racial Equality
(CORE) and was its
national director from
1961·1966. lie
currcntlv serves as
distinguished \"isiting
professor of his1ory at
Mal)' \Vashington
College in Fredericksburg, Va.
Dr. James Farmer
Farmer"s speech
was "living history,'"
says Dr. Tinina Cade, assistant to the \"ice
president of student affairs and a member
of the Black Histor,.- Month planning
committee.
In addition to Farmer's speech on
civil rights, Black llis1ory l\.lonth featured
15 diverse events, including a symposium
on influential black scholars, a teleconference entitled, "Beyond the Dream II, " a
lecture on African poell)', several movies

Third UR Century bike race
raises $30,000 for Habitat
Despite inclement u·eather. the third mmual
l 'nii-ersilJ· ofRich111011d Century
, BikeRaceo11Marr:hJI raised
$30,000/u benefit 1/(lbitatfur
lf11111a11ilJ'. Sigma /'hi Epsilon
' fratemil)' and the \t1ome11 ·.~ Administralirm Team 1ro11 the
men's (Ind u-omen 's el'ents. n:;Jx'Clil'ef}', selling record limes
Since /he qcling el'fml 1ms
initiated in 1988, if bas raised
a total of $70.()()(J from team
entrm1ce fees and cor/H)rllle
sfH)nsur!,·bips. Thefundsfrom /hi;·
year's mce will gu towflrd !be construc//011 qf two homes, one in
Richmond 11ml the otl!er /11 Kham
fl/(lllt, l!1di11

and a group worship service at Second
Baptist Church
Other speakers included Dr. Samuel
Proctor, professor of education at Rutgers
llni\·ersity, on Feb. 6; Elaine Jones, the first
black graduate of the Uni\'ersity of Virginia
School of Law, on Feb. 15; and Dr. Henry
Louis Gates Jr., Bassett Professor of
English at Duke University, on Feb. 28.
Activities also included cultural
events: a soul food extravaganza in the
dining hall on ~'eb. I and a historical
re\'iew of rap music hosted by Fab 5
Freddie of the television program, "Yo!
MW Raps" on Feb, 16. Easily the most
popular e\'ent of the month, the rap music
miew brought a capacity crowd of over
1,200,
"Black llisto11· Month ha,; grown from
just two or three e\"ents a few years ago to
the size it is now, " sars Dr. Cade. "A lion's
share of the credit for making Black
HislOI)' Month a success goes to the
students "
Two students who initiated the
program this rear "'ere Tod Wilson, R'91,
president of the Minority Student Union;
and his roommate of three years, Erriel
Roberson, R"90, As co-chairmen of a
planning committee comprised of
students, facultv and administrators, thev
held meetings f\'ery other week Novemb~r
through Janua1y
Wilson and Roberson also were busy
during that period with another major
extracurricular activity: they l>oth played
foothall for the Spiders.

"Our planning for Black History
Month overlapped the football season We
reallr had to budget our time," says
Wilson. "I found the key wa<; to delegate to
others wherever possible "
Roberson agrees. "II was a good
course in time management,,. he says.
An important part of the planning was
to solicit financial support, a first for Black
History Month at UR. The committee
received gifts from al>out 35 academic
departments, aclministrati\'e offices,
student groups, sororities and fraternities,
and individuals~ o,·er $8,000 in a
month. Many local businesses also
provided services.
Wilson and Roberson had been
thinking about Black History Month since
last summer.
"Black History Month should be more
than a simple remembrance or a form of
entertainment," says Roherson. "It should
be a learning process.
"Black history helps blacks acquire
self-esteem and captures the true essence
of the accomplishments of black people, I
would like to see black history incorporated into hislOI)' a\ a whole, rnther than
separated from it."
"You can learn much more bv
listening to someone like Dr. Far~er than
by reading a textbook," Wilson says.
Wilson thinks a program such as
Black History Month can help impro"e
relations between blacks and whites.
"Society has natural barriers between the
races, Through our program, we hoped to
break down some of the harriers that do
exist."
RoDCrtson and \Vilson are satisfied
with this year's Black HistOI)' Month
program, but they ho1>e it will continue to
grow in size and importance in the years 10
come.
Would they do an)1hing differently?
Wilson laughs, "Yeah. Start planning
earlier!'"EB

UR Choir and Schola cantorum
present Bach's "St.John Passion"
Students rehearse/Or the April 13 pres·
e11t11lio11 ofj.S. Rach 's "Passion
,lccording tu St. John "in C1111110t1 Memorial Ch(lpe/. Solo parts u-ere sung
~ •professional ;'ing<.'TS incl11ding Mmy
Susan Ladd, W"76. mid lindseJ' Chris·
tensen, W'68, and music professor
Suzanne RuntinK accompanied 011
con/imm harpsichord, along u-ith an
orchestm of Richmond Sy111pbo11y play·
ers, M1m·c profeswr /Jr.James Erb
conducted the perfomia11ce.
2J

University of Richmond
profiled in supplement
to Virginia Business
The L'ni1ersity of Richmond was
profiled this s11ringin as1>ecial supplement
10

Virginia Business

magazine.
The 32-page
supJ)lemcntwithafourcolorcmcrwas
included as the center

section of the
magazine's March
issue. CR was the
third in a series on

Virginia colleges and
universities and was
the first private
u11ivcrsit1·to be featured
Virxiuia Business. owned hr Media

Generallnchasacirculationofabout
40.000 am\ is sent to business leaders

across the Commonwealth of Virginia.
Oncofthethrecfeaturearticlesinthe
supplement looked at the Uni\'crsity since
the S50 million gift from the E. Claiborne
Robins fami11. Asecond feature focused
on Robert S. Jepson Jr. and his wife Alice
Jepson and their $20 million gift lo fund
the Jepson School of Leadership Studies
Hnall\. the third article looked at President
Richard L. Morrill's,·ision for the
l'ni,crsity.RF

Red ribbons on campus
symbolize pledges against
drinking and driving
.,1 ·'flore11!f('llrf Sat('t1Lifi•"c11111pt1ig11h:b.
9·/J hrou,~bl red ribbu11s to a11/0111obill's all oter
(//ll//)//.ldllrlllft//C/llllf!lliftllllftllill.;ldri11kl11ft
11111/ drir/11µ. 01w J.00() s/11de11ls signed pledges
1101 lo dri11k 1111d drit·t' d11ri11g the c11111p1tig11 led
b) IR fJ. \CClf/ S (IJom;/ .,1/wbo/ Co11scio11:;11c:;J·
/u11cer11111x the llmllh qf I 11i1wsi~I' Studenl.1')
11ilb helf! from other org1111i::afiom. The l'e1111·~1fm11i11 fompik;, C:0111111/.;sirm 111ul lht'
Richmond l'lJ11jJla uf.11 A./J.II prodded orer
j/l"e miles uf f('t/ rib/Jun. Sbol/'11 11/ /Ix• IJ.,ICCII/ 'S
Jifedg1' 111b/e /11 tbe !feih11t111 fJi11i11x Cenla are
01£111(' foroi. II :91 .. llllllheu· Reams. R'93:
.-\111~1' l.11wldf. R :93: l"n.•ror .1/yers. Jt90: 111uf

\/11rc/'ll/krso11,R'9I

I)

Spring speakers' topics include the literary canon,
Soviet politics, gender bias, legal issues
Speaker's list
Below is a listofsclcctedsJlCakers and
events on campus this spring

Challenges to the Canon
Spring lecture series, .. Challenges to
the Canon: Reflections on \'\'hat 1he
Academy Chooses to Know, Value and
Teach," SJlOnsored by the Uni\'ersity
English department and National Endowment for the Humanities. Lectures
included:
.. Matters of Taste'' bv Barbara
Herrnstein Smith, Duke University English
professor,Jan. 16:
"Masterpiece Theatre: An 1\cademic
Melodrama" by Sandr.t Gilbert, Uni\'ersity
of California-Da\'iS professor of English,
and Susan Gubar, Indiana Uni\'ersity
professor of English,Jan. 31;
"Literary Ex1>ericncc Beyonq NATO''
by Edward Said, Columbia Uni\'ersity
English and comparatil'c study professor,
Feb. 14;
"Race and the Canon: On Transforming the American Mind" b} llenryLouis
Gates Jr., Duke Unil'crsity English
professor, Feb. 28:
"Don Giovanni on the Football Field
James Caill and the Seduction of Masculine Taste" bv Peter Rabinowitz, Hamilton
College comJ)arati\'e literature professor,
March 14:
"The Ethics of Canonizing, DeCanonizing and Kc-Canonizing: The Case
of llernini,".\'ay" by Charles Altieri,
Cnil'crsityofWashi11gto11 English professor, i\larch 28;
and "SvmbolicViolcnce: The Politics
ofDiffcrencC and Belonging" br Henato
Rosaldo, Stanford Uni\'crsity, April 11

Psychology department colloquium
Lecture on .. Understanding and Remembering Spoken Language: The
Influence of Prosodic Structure .. bvDr.
Shari Speer of Yale Unil'ersity, Fcb.' 5
Address b)' Dr. Robert Giacalone,
assistalltprofcssorofmanagement
systems in The E. Claiborne RohinsSchool
of Business, on -'Impression Management
and the Pursuit of Moralitv in Business, ..
March 23.
·
Lecture on "llormonal and Neurobiological De1ermi11a11tsof
Maternal Behal'iorin

i\1Jnunals" by Dr. Hobert S. Bridges,
llar.'ard University Medical School
associate professor, March 29.
Lecture on ..Thinking about Thinking:
Metacognitio11" by Dr. Margaret A.W
Matlin, Slate University of New YorkGeneseo psrcholO!,')-'professor, Apri l 13

Gender bias
Lecture by Emily Martin, professor of
anthropolot,")' atJohns llopkins University,
"' How Science Constructs Our Bodies·
the Saga of the Egg and the Sperm," Fch
5. lier address analrled how gender bias
is rcnectcd in the textbooks used in the
Johns Hopkins Medical School. Sponsored
by thesociolo1,>y/an1hropologydepartment,
women's studies, the 'ii'ILL program and
the cultural affairs committee.
rn1

W. AJlan Powell Lectureship
Third annual W. Allan Powell Lecture,
"Single Collision Chemistry" by Duclley R.
lkrschbadi, llar.-:ird Uni\•ersity professor
of chemistry, Feb. 16.
The lecture is named for Dr. W. Allan
f>owcll, who tauglll at UR for 34 years and
waschairmanofthcchcmistry departmentfor23ofthoscycars.

Washington correspondent
Lecture on the current political scene
by Charles McDowell, Washington correspondent for the Richmond ri111es/Ji.1j)(Jfcb and permanent panelist on
PBS's .. Washington Weck i11 Rc\'iew."
March 6. Sponsored by Friends of the
Boatwrightf.kmorial Library

Soviet la~1·er and journalist
Discussion about "'New Political
Forces andStrucwres in the Soviet
Union," by Nina Bel}aeva, research fellow
inthc lnstituteofStateand Law,March
20. ASoviet la\\)'Cf and journalist, she
specializes in the stud} ofi11depende11t
groupsandJ}()pular mm·cmentsand has
wriuen extcnsivelron many issues for the
Moscow Neu 1s_ one of the S01icl Unio11·s
most liberal publications.

Symposium on modernity
Address by philosopher Stephen
Tou lmin, .. Beyond Modernity," \\ith
response by philosopher Kichard Rorty;
fo llowed bvaudicnccdiscussion of the
nature and prospects of the modern world
vie"',March22.
Society of the Cincinnati Lecture
Address e1nitled ·•William Livingston·

\\'ar G01ernor ill the He1olutiona~ Combat
Zone .. gim1 by Carl E. Prim:e, New York
Cnil'er~ity professor of history, March 28.
.\ discussion of :\ew Jerse} 's first gol'ernor
am\ his rule ill helping direct the war
effort.
Veteran English actor
Dramatization hasedrniworkof
William Won.lsworth and his contemporaries b1 Richard Worcbworth. veteran
E11glish actor and great-great-grandson of
William Wordsworth, April 3. Sponsored
by the English department.

People
Faculf) and staff calling the !\lodlin Fine
Arts Center home hal'e hal'e been especially buS)' ofh1te.
Ann Oppenhimer, W'56, art. ha.~
compiled the 15-page bibliography and exhibition record for the John F. Turner
book llou'tlrd Fins/er: Man ofl'isions, to
be published by Alfred A. Knopf.
Richard Becker, music, will be in
residencethissrn11111eralthcMcDowell
Colony in .'Jew Hampshire. Others who
have held the residenn include l'rix De
Rome rcci1liellts, MacArthur fellows and
more than 50 Pulitzer Prizewinners
•\dditionally, his composition "Three Song,~
from Sylvaefor l'ianoSolo" will be
recorded Oil compact disc by ContemporJ~ Recording Studios. Becker's "Saltimbanques: Sel'en Character Pieces for f>iano
Trio" pre111iered :ii the Ta11glewoo<l Music
Centre Theatre last August. The pit'(e was
commissioned bv the l'eabod\' l'iano Trio
in conjunction v.:ith the Peab0dy Institute
of Johns Jlopkins l1ni1-ersity.
"Recent l'aint ings," an e,hibit
featuring the Mrk of Ephraim Rubenstein. art, ran March 31-April 25 at New
York's Tibor de Nagy Gallery.
Jack Welsh, theatre arts. is on
sabbatical in Cermarw and Greece until
Augu~l. l'artiripating,in rehearsals of
Romantic plays in Germany and Cl:L~sics in
Greece, Welsh b working with internationally recugni1.eddirectors in both nations.
Recording in Cannon Memorial
Chapel and Richmond's St. Stephens
Episcopal Church, Mike Oa,·ison, music.
performed with two Lnirersity of Wisconsin at Madison professors and St.
Stephen's music director on pieces written
for two trumpeb, alltl two lrumpcb and
organ. Their work will result i11 a compact
dbc tu be released at summer's end
contai11ing70minutesofmusicovernine
selection\ seH.>n of which ha1·e ne1·erbee11

/;'lemwrlfob11e,1·.\'or/011

People
recorded before, i11clucling a Da1·ison
original. Also, Late4 Breakfast, a jazz
fusion group comprised of Davison and
seYeral other UR musicians, will be
recording and rclea.~ing its third album
this summer
Other arts and sciences faculty also
have been active. Margaret 1\lorlier.
English, recentl} had an article entitled
"The Death of l'an: Elizabeth Barrett
Bruw11ingand the Romantic Ego."'
accepted for publication. It will appear in
the 1990 edition of tJrotminx lnslitute

S/udies.
Christopher Hallinan. health and
sport science, ha.,; Deen 1·e~· busy. His
rna11uscripl "Aborigines and Positional
Segregation in theAustralia11 Rugh}
League" is being published in the
/11/enwlio,wl Re1,ie11'for /be Sociology of
Nmrl. AdditioHally, three of hb papers
have been presented at research conferences. and another of his works. "Black
and\VhiteAdolescents' Perceptions of
Their\\'eight."wasrecentlypl1blishedin
thejounwl of School Ilea/th.
Dean Simpson. cl:L,;sical studies, ha.,;
had his article .. The l'ro\·erbia Crecorum"
published in the most recent issue of
Tmdilio.
Fred Kozub, psychology, attended a
conference la.,;t fall in Mexico Citv entitled
·Magical Thinking and Its Preval~nce in
the World Today,·· sponsored by the
Committee for the Scientific Investigation
of Claims of the Paranormal and the
Socicdad Mexicana para la lmestigacion
Esceptica
Tbe Nell'sprinl Mask, a book hy W.D.
Taylor, English, has been accepted for
publication hr Iowa State Lniversit) Press.
John Hayden, bioloh')', presented his
lecture .. Systematic AnatomyofOldfieldioideae (Euphorbiaceae)" al last ,\ugust's
International Conference OH the S\slematics of the Euphorbiaceae in St. Lo.uis. Mo.

Emroch Lecture
SixthannualEmanuelEmroch
Lecture presented by Eleanor Holmes
Norton, professor of law at the Georgetown
Unh-ersit} Law Center. legal issues
commentator for PHS's "MacNeil/Lehrer
Newshour" and frequent contributor to
National Public Radio's "All Things
Considered," April 3. Norton is high!)
regarded for her work de1·eloping equal
e1111Jloyment lawandpoliq
Thelectureseriesisnarnedfor
Hichmond trial attornev Emanuel Emroch.
R'28and 1::11./;'/,
·

People
Henry Stewart, sociology, and \'an
Bowen . math and computer science, hal'e
been compiling and interpreti11g the
responses from a Faculty Senate of Virginia
job satisfaction questionnaire completed
by 1,000 Virginia facuh} 1nembers
Stewart and Howen are indexing joh
satisfaction responses for comparison of
different statewide educational i11sti1utio11s.
Joan Gurney, sociology, is cnmpleting lhe collection of data concerning
/u\enile offeHders i11 Virginia state courts
Compari11gtwocourts-oneurban,one
rural-sheisinvestiga1ingrnriables
which influence sentencing
Ernie Bolt. history, wasrn1 sabbatical
this spring, researching the philosophy of
dissidence for the book l'opular Conlrols
qf( '.S. Foreign Poiily. lie is using the
National Archi1·es, l.ibraryof Congress and
the Swarthmore College l'eace Collection
for his work
Sel'eralmembersofthellnil'ersitv
community recently have been ho11orCd,
receil'ingrecognition in the form of grants
or awards. Dick Topham. chemistf). has
receil'ed a three-yeargra11t from the
National Institute of Health as a result of
his proposal, ··Jmportanthctorsinthe
Regulation of Iron Absorption." lie is
continui11gpre1·iousresearchinthisarea
with the assistance of undergraduate
students. Topham isexploriughurnan
irondcficiencvanemia.
Art Guniicks, political science,
recei1ed a grant from the West German
gol'ernment to research Germall federalism for three months this spring.
StudeJ1t activities' Max Vest has been
recognized with the Founders Award from
the .~ational Association for Campus
,\ctivities (;\ACA). NACA's highest honor,
the award is voted to indil'iduals ··"ho
have unselfishly and tirelessllcontributed
to .\.·\CA."H .
.

Both men's and women's
basketball teams win CAA,
move to NCAA playoffs
The University of Richmond achieved a

raredouhlcplaythisspringwhcn both the
men's and women's basketball teams
qualifiedfortheNCHplayoffs.
UR, one of the smallest universities in
the 1987-88 NCAA field that saw the

Spiders' men's team go all the way to the
Sweet 16, this year sent two entries to the
prestigious tournaments.
Men's coach Dick Tarrant sent his
team to the N[A1\s for the fourth time in

the last seven years, and women's coach
StephanicGaitleysent thefirst-C\'CrLady
Spider team to the national championship
tournament.
Tarrant, head coach since 1982, is
the only men's basketball coach in UR

CurlisB/airsbootsagai11stDukei11

t1tfa11/11, ,\l11rch/6.

history to send teams to the !\:CAA playoffs.
lie also has three NIT teams to his credit.
His 180 career wins rank second onlr to
Coach Mac Pitt's 198
Although the Spiders lost lo the Duke
Blue De\'ils, 81-46, Richmond, with a 2210 rL'<:Ord, was the CAA champion and won
20 games for the sixth time in the last
Sel'envears,
sCnior guard Ken Atkinson, the
team's leading scorer with an 18.9 points
per game a\"erage, was a first team All-CAA
selection andthemostvaluableplayerin
the CAA tournament. His 125 games
plared (122 as a starter) are the most ever
by a Spider basketball player. Another
senior, Scott Stapleton, was second team
•\II-CAA and an All-Dcfcnsi\'e Team
selection
The Spiders also set a record for total
attendance at the Robins Center this
season, drawing 100,840 fans and leading
the CAA with a 7,203-fans-per-game
average.
Gaitleyalso is setting precedents at
UK During the 1989-90 season, the 30year-old coach led !_;R's Lady Spiders to a
hcst-e\"er 25-5 record, their first CAA
!(,

UR's Chuck Boone named
to NCAA Executive Committee
Chuck Boone, UR's director of athletics
since 1978, has been selected to serve on
the NCAA Executiw Committee.
The Executi\·e Committee has 14
members, seven of whom must be from
Division I. The committee administers an
operating budget of $89 million and
establishes policies for 77 NCAA championships co\"ering 21 different sports.
"Membership on the NC.M's Executive
Comminee is one of the highest honors in
intcrcollegiateathletics,'"saysTomYeager,
commissioner of the Colonial Athletic
A~sociation. ··chuck Boone's selection is
testimony to his competence as an
administrator and the high regard in which
heisheldbyhisJleers. It is a great honor
for Chuck and for the Uni\"crsity of
Richmond."
Boone has worked in the athletic
department since signing on as director of
athletic promotions in 1967. During his
senior year at UR, he was captain of both
the football and baseball teams. After
college he spent four years in the New York
Yankee organization as a player and one
year as a coach before returning to his
alma mater.
Boone's tenure at UR has been
highlighted by a successful $7.S million
Athletic Endowment Fund drive, two
Di\"ision 1-.-\A playoffs and a Yankee
Conference football championship, and a
championship, as well as their first
appearance in the NCAA tournament.
Other records set include mies in the
Associated Press Top 25 poll for eight
straight weeks and a 15-game winning
streak.
In addition to the C.M
tournament title, theLadv
Spiders clinched two othe'r
tournament titles this
season: the Santa Clara
Pepsi Classic; and the
Dole Pineapple Classic,
for the third year in a
row
The team wasn't
as lucky in the NCAA
tournament,where
they were defeated in
the first round, 7759, by Tennessee
Tech. The NCAA bid

~·"t

tlmyMaf/011 (A'o. 35):
rebounds against}Mfl
ill CAA cbampiombip
gameMtm:hlO.

"

basketball program that has sent se...en
teams to either the NCAA or NIT tournaments in the last nine years. The 1987-88
team made it to the final 16 of the NCAA.
This past season saw both the men's and
women's basketball teams in the NCAA
playoffs.
Boone is a firm believer that the
sports program must fit in well on campus
and have the support of the University.
"We're getting better qualified
students here and we ha\·e to fit our
program in with that blend. We can't be
separnte;wehavetobeapartofthetotal
uni..,ersity in e\·ery respect.
"'And I think that's important,
particularly right now with all the ad\"erse
publicitythatintercollegiateathlcticshas
received across the country. And you get
in that position when athletics has just
become too big for the total uni\·ersity.
That will never happen here. We're part of
the University and we'll never change
that. "EB

followedlastyear'striptotheWomen 's
National Imitation Tournament
Gaitley has seen continuedimpro\"ernents in the team's performance during
her five years at UR. After losing records of
7-21 in the 1985-86 sea.wn and 13-15
during the '86-'87 season, the wins started
rolling in with records of21-8 and 24-9 in
succeeding years, culminating in this
year's 25-5. In addition, Richmond
ranked No. 3 in the nation in scoring
defense.
The key player, senior guard Pam
Bryant, is graduating, but e\"eryone else
will return next year. Br,•antaveraged 17.4
points and 3.3 rebounds per game and
wa.s named the CAA 's player of the year for
the second year in a row.
Gaitley herself was an outstanding
player; she is Villanova's No. 2 all-time
leading rebounder and No. 8 all-time
leading scorer. She was voted South
Jersey's College Player of the Year in 1982.
She was an assistant coach at St.Joseph 's
University for three years before coming to
Richmond. EB,RF

ANNIVERSARY
EVENTS

--•--

1be 150th (l//11/twsary· oftbe,:r(111ti111; ofthe charter
lo Ridmw11d Co/le1,ie bJ' the Co111111m111·e11/th of
l'irgi11ia11·uscelebrated.lf11rcb41l'ilhaprogr11mal

Co!u111hit1, al the comer (if Crace S/n:et and
l.ombt1rd)' il1·e1111e in Richmond. Columbia is the
original b11i/di11g ofRichmo11d College mid um
ocwpied iry, the i11stit11tio11 al /be time of /Is chartering. e.wctfJ• 150 p:wrs precedi11_r: the cefebralion
The proxram included a talk bJ' ltmu111Joh11son,

105, abo1·e. ajfeclionately lmow11 as Pro/Johnson
l'rofjoh11s0111:,aduatedfrom Rich111011d ,1cademy, u
high school nm U)•Rich111011d College from !5X}2-!8,
and /11/endc,J l{ichmond College at both Columbia
and its mrre11t location. Seati>J is Or. RiC"burd ,I

Mateer, dean of Richmond College

Westhampton art exhibition

Portrait Party
Portmits of1ro111e11 co1111ected with
Wfa"/ha111pto11 College circled !be
Keller I/all Reception Room for a
Portmil Par!J' 011 Mfm,:b I]. As
students, alumni fmd farn/1)•
galbered, lbeatrestudelllsbrougbt
se/'eml portraits lo life, 11cli11g 0111
bighligblsoftbeportr11its11bjects '
/ires. !11Sel. stude11tspurlrt1J' Pfl11li11e
Tumbul!, Caroline Lut: (behind the
wheel of IIH.' rnr}, Fa1111y Cre11sbt111'
a11d MflJ' L. Keller. Left, Dr. Claire
Millhiser Ro.w11bm11n, W"54, G'l].
rigbt, a11dFr11ncesA11derso11
Stallard, W"28, tu/mire a portmil of
Clam Keitb.fonner dMn ofstuJi,,1/s
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75th anniversary luncheon
Feslidties surrounding the 75th am1i1'ersar;•of Westhampton Colk,ge came lo (1ji11ale Marth JI 11"ith a !1111fheo11111
thejeffer~w, Sbera/011111 Richmond. 0/'er 350 alte11ded.
includi11K rnrre/11 students. lroslees.fi1cu/ly members and
11d111i11istrators. A highlight ofthe !1111cbeo11 u-11s the
preM1talio11 ofthe 1990 Distinguished Al1111111a Au•(ml lo
Dr. l'laire Millhiser Ro;;e11hmm1, W54, G'lJ, ch(l/mum uf
the 75/b m111irers(lry celebration w111111illee mid (IU/hor of
AGem of a College. /be bislOIJ' ofll1estb11111pto11 College.

Special x11e,1·b· //"ere fon11er
derms ofrf't•stba111plo11
Coflel,,e. From left, tbi,•tire
/Jr. .l/11ry•f.1111iseGebrir1g
Baker, dean from 1965-76:
Dr. Stephanie M. Be1111elt.
dea11fro111 1976-84: and /Jr.
l'11lrid/l C. ll11ro·ood, dc1111
from 1985/o
the present

'11111111beroffi1111ifJ•g,v11ps.so111e
s/x11111i11gge11eralions, 11-ere
represe11ted in the gueMs. Among
them u~re. be/0111.from kjl, Sarah
Barlow Wright, W'52, and her
mother, GftufJ·s Holleman Barlow.
W"/7: ll'ith Chance/for Emeritus
George M. Modlin. f ill presidet1t.from
1946-7!

CATCHING UP ON ALUMNI GATHERINGS
Ot-er 80 alumni of Virginit1 colleges and unil'ersilies al/ended the t111111111l
U"inler "Old [)Qminkm Da1· • celebmlirm i11 December. ODD commillee
member Ja11e lac)' Moran, W'64, 11'itb her husba11djolm al/ended the el'l.ml

7'/)(_, \'e11' fork a/1111111/ cht1pter hosted its third r11111ufll Knicks
\ight 11I Madison Square (iarde,1 i11 febniary. 1be gm11e
olfmcled 250 alumni mu/ 11u111y dropped bJ• the pre- tmd posl·
;:m11efi•sli1·ities. Allemi/11;: /Ix: /Mil-game cefebr11tio11, Knicks
star John Ne11'1111111. H'86. siwnd from right, mll'ed and
mingled 11'ith.Jrom ltft, Kel'in Ci1milli. H'86. NY com mi/lee
member: Demet,11 mu/jack Null. R'47. o/Hicbmo11d: mui
Forbt•s !lopper, 8 '85. \')' commi/lee member. looki11,~

orerj11ck'ssbo11fder.

Washington, D.C.
}be sum·ssful ba:;kelba/1 season brought out mtmJ' Spiders
i11c/1uli11s those /11 the 1rasbi11gton, D.C., alumni chapter.
Ju rebmarJ. members gallx:red before the game 1·s
:l111ericr111 l '11irer.;if)•for food and drinks al a loet1!
ri•stt1ur1111t. Leonore Vassil. B'88, left. is fl netl' member of
!be chapter mm111ill1'1' 1/'ho see1m to hal'e the ··meeting mu/
gn't'ling "/x:rft:ctedl

Atlanta
Atlanta u·as the host city for the f'R Spiders ·
NCUjirst-rou11d bflskelball game against the
Dake HJae Del'ils /11 March. Although !he
Spider.,· did 110I adm11ce lo thf., secoml round.
se/'eral All1111t1111/a11111i cb(lp/er member.,· were
on band. along 11'ilb 1111111)' Richmomkrs, to
celebratermothenl'ise1·erys11cce.-;.if11lseaso11
Among /hose (I/ the /XJS/-(QUN///11/el/l p11rtJ'
uwe.from lej/,Je.ff. H"65, mu! Mart)•Cmmme.
W'66, Ewell, Allan/a a/1111111/ cbt1pler
cbaircouple; mu/ chapter co111111illee members
Terri Allen llemlli,•. W"85: {)(11·/1/ Steger. R"68;
and ll''es llemfk,y. R'82.
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Roanoke

Fredericksburg

S.D. Roberts "Rflhbil' Moore, l '6/ ,
hflS as:mmed the presidenq of
Roanoke alumni chapter. Rabbit is
a 111e111beroftbe rtR Bomd of
Trusteesandpmc/iceslawin
Roanoke. fie replace~· LindsaJ'
l"ollz, B '87, u-hohflSbeen
transferred to Greensboro, N.C.,
a11dsoo11 u•illbea member ofthe
Carofintl Triad t1lum11i chapter.

To111llerrick, R'8l, hasbeen
selectedaspresidenlojlhe
Ftwk>ricksburg, \1a.. alum11i
chapter. Anactirememberoflbe
chaptercommi!lee, Tom1mrksfor
Wheal, First Secun'fies Inc. fie
steps in for Sam Perry, R'67, G'74,
ll"hojuslcompleteda1·ery•
successfullu'OJ'earlerm

Pregame Party
Doml(l and Wuis Hile. R'74, ll"ilh
daughter EmifJ•, and Rusi)' Rabb. R'6J.
n'gbt. attended the Richmond College
p,egame social in the A.hmmi Center,
Bmnel """· 011 Feb. 24 before the
UR I'S. William & Mary•
baskelhall1;a111e.

J-0

Young Grad Post-Game Party
The Reception Room in Brunel !fall U'M
Jam-packed as Richmond-area roung Grads.
those alumni u'OO grmiuated since 1985,
gathered Peb. 24following the rn t's.
William & Mary' baskelbafl game. 7'bc et'enl
U'as sponsored b)•the roung Graduate
l'rogrnm sleen'ng commilfee
/11.set: EnjoJ ing tbefun u'el'e,from le.ft,
Cbry'slal Neal, W86; Terri Purcell, \f86,· Beth
Drummond, 11"86,· andjonine Stadler, W86.

Spiders Abroad
Quito, Ecuador, was one of/be stops made by /be l'rai•eling
Spiders on a February trip tl'bicb also included /be <lafapagos
Islands and /be Amazon. Alan f1eiscber, chairman ofthe UR
Board ofAssocifltes, am/ bis u'{fe, Or. OaU'n G. Mueller, enjoyed
the scenery' and the giant /ortoises in Quito

Preparing for careers
Stel.'e Farbstefn, R'83, rms the keynote speaker at the
Richmond College Career &mquet on Feb. 20. At le.ft is
'flilliam S. Murray, lt90, l989-90presidt71/oftbe
Richmond College Stutlenl Go1'Cmme11/ Association: at
right is S/et'C Amlronico, 1990-91 president. Some JO
alumni bad dinner u·itb the Richmond College students
m,d discussed career oplions and opportunilies.

--

Travel to Paris
and the
South of France
Oberammergau Passion Play
and

The Best of the Alps

An Ari and Gounnet Tour
escorted by Martha Morrill • Sept. 10-23, 1990

Splendid Paris, site ofslu1111ing architecture,
rich museums and elegant cuisine, is a
world apart from sun-drenched Provence on
tbe Mediterranean coast, /Jome ofpoets and
artists since the days oftbe troubadouni.
Join us on a memorable adventure. For full
itinerary, call (804) 289-8157 or write:

JulyJ- 12, 1990
Ewrydecadesincel634,thecitizcnsof
Obcrammergau ha\'e fullfillt'<i the 1·ow made b)
lhcirforcbcarstoprescntthcPassionPla).JOin
usforthel990performancc. Thetripalsowill
includc1isitstootherplacesinthcbcautiful

"'"

Formoreinfon11a1w11, callwu-ri1ethe
Alum11i0jfice,
/!11i1wsityo/Ricbmo11d, Va lJ/73
(8'N)28'J-8026.

Mrs. Richard L. Morrill

7000 River Road
Richmond, VA 23232

Tra\'cl lo

Eastern Europe
Ju11c 27-Ju ly II, 1990
lbe /rip is <•.m1rled b}' Cha11fe/111r (I/Id Mrs. I,

Hruce lleifmml. for more i11fomwlio11. cu11/ad
Ur. E llrnce lfei/1111111. 47{)() Cary· !J1ree/ Road.
Rich111011d. l'a. 23226. l't1ff (804) 358-6149 or

rn rrm·d (f/04) 264•0121 . orcaf/ /of/free in

THE CRADLE

OF CMLIZATION

l'irgi11i11.l-8lHJ.446·7767.

OcmBEK 12-26, 1990
Athens and Classical Greece with
7-day Greek Island and Turkey Cruise
Visit:

Al/Jens • Corinth • Mycenae • J,}Jidaurus • Nauplia
Olympia • Delphi • Piraeus • Santorini • Crete • Rbodes • Patmos
Epbesus • Istanbul • M}'l.wnos

Afark Brans, B'83,
associate director
Alumni Center, Brunel Hall
(804) 289-8027
Brian S. Thomas, director of.
alumni and development programs
for The T.C. Williams School of Law
Alumni Center, Brunel Hall
(804) 289-8029

'20s
ElmerP. Potter, R' 29.of ,\nnapolis.
Md .. luswrittcna1101hrrb1ogrnph)',
Admiral Arlei,:h f111rke. which will be
publishrd thissprini(b)' Random
llo11sc. llishissc1·cnthhookand
thirdsucctssiw~nal'alhiography.

'40s
Edwa rd M. Kll'in , R'4 ?,anassociate
brokerwi1h.\1011011G. Tha!l1imcrlnc.
inRichmond. \'a.,11'.bawardrdan

Honorm,1.ifr,\kmlwrship--

Richmond Associalion of Realtors
Jackson). Taylor, R'4?,profr-:.sorof
(}hysics,<•111critus.h:1da1:rnduation

prizt' al l'R established by1hc Ta)lor
and lbchchildreninhish011orfor
1hcbes1seniorseminar in11hysics

Hcandh1s11if<·.nr.Eli1abethllcsch
Ta)lor. con1in11l' to1·n1o~thdrn:1ircmc·n1 Tht'\ ;JrCho1h ac1i1f at BnnAir
Presh1-itri:lnChurrhinRichnumd
and1lw11ral'clntcnsi,d}'
Guy Fridd ell, R'4l wa., among this
wJr',ht• i11d11rn•(•sintothe\'a <:on1·
l111111ications llall of fame . .~ gr:tduaH'
ofthcColumhial ·.schoolofJour11al
ism.Friddcllisacolurnniscforchr
,\'m:(olk \'irt,:i11it111-Pilol and 7'he Rirh11/{)lld \'ern· /1'1///(>r l11d1W1(•rs ;II'('
1ho,(·whoha,l',hown:1ch1cwmcn1
injourn:11ism.ad1ertbing.rublir
rclationsor journalismltlucationand
whO"l'rl'l'ithertJ.ornin\'il'}:iniaor
ha"ebt•wml' i(l\>ntifiedwithllwstalc
0 .L. Burn ette Jr .. R' 4;, is a ,·isiting
profcs.sorofpoli1icalsi:icnceatRad
fordl'. l11Ma) 19H9hrw·asaw~rded
anhonor:111doctoroflawdC)(rrehy
Sowhwe,:tm1Collcge
L.LMcGee, R' 47.achaplainin
\'i"inston-Salrm , N.C, has com1llct(~[
25 )ear-ofmini~ll) with the .\lorlh
f.arolinallapli~lHOsJ)italSdioolof
1'11s~toral Care. lie was honol'('d at a
din1wrScpt 15.1989.

'50s
l,ouis D. ParhamJr.. M.D., R'52.
w·asekxtcdcouncilorforfirstnis1ric1
at chr 1989mcctingof1hcMcdical
Socic11·of\'a. Hrliwsa11dpractin•s
rnrdirin(·in ll111np1on,Va
F,llis M.Dunkum , 8"59.ofmch
mond.w:t\dcctedto1hego,wning
counrilof1hr~nwrinn lnslitllteof
Certifi('dl'uhlic 1\ccount,mts. llrisa
partnerwithCoopers&l.yhrand.

'6os

Joseph P. Barker, R'6o, has joined
thcnf\lhformcd Rylantllluilding
Sy·~ll'msCo.asl'iccprcsidm1ofmanufanuri11g. Hewillworkoutofthc
Rl'la11dofficesi11f,ol11mbia, Md
r.harles G. Mcllaniel. 8'60.of
Frcdtricksb1111:,Va .. ispresidentof
llilldmp Mo,ing &Stora~. Ile has
t)('e11clccted1iccchainnanofchc
AnwricanM01·crsConfcrcnce
Karl M. Doetsch, R"66, is 1>rcsidcnt
ofMcdical l.aborJtOl) Sciences in
\\l1arton,Tcxas. Hcn:cci,ttlhisPh.D
inpalholog•1.rlinicaldwmi~tf),in
19!.9 from l.011i,i:111a ~laH' 1· Mt><liral
Cm1erin'lcwOr!eans, La. Ile is
marricdto Priscilla Jcan Mctca!fand
hastwochildrcn,HillandEric.
The Rev. Tra\is DuPriest, R'66.
recei1·cdafellowship tothcViq.::inia
r.cn1crforf.rcati1·cArtsinSwce1Rriar.
Va., v.hcrchcworkcdonacollcction
ofpocrns. l11addi1ion.hcwasappoi11k'<l ch:1irofthc English dcpartmcnt at Cartha~>e College and serR>s
11s~ an Episcopal priest in Raci ne, \\'is
Lt, Col. Gene C, Wilkinson, R'67,
hascompletcdasix-yearto urofduty
inEuropewherehcserYedas8th
lnfan1r, Di1·isionsocial workerand
chicfofsocialworkscl'l'iccsat thc
98thGcncral llospitalin~urcrnhe11;,
\'i'cstGcrmanr SinceJurwS.1989.
hfhasscr,(ilaschidofsocialwork
ser.iccs. LcttermanArmyMl'dical
f.e111er, PresidioofSa11 t·rancisco,Cal if.

'70s
Rohert E.Rigshy, R' 71. hasheen
dl'rttil ,·ice pn>sil!em - information
systemsforVirginia Powerin Richmond. Hew:l~pre,iouslyl'icc11residentofthe\'irginia Powerwcstern
dilision.headquarteredmCharloncs,·illl'.Va.
Lt.Col.KennethH.Clennger,
R' 7l,isser,·ingasrcy;ionalddcnse
counsclforthe Fif1hArm1·Corpsin
frankfur1.Wcst<.errnany·. llcanendedlaws-hoolatFloritlaSt:ttt• ll. and

heganaccil·cd111)inthcjll(fgeAdl'OcatcGcncralCorp. injanuaf)' 1976
Hiswift,.llonnit'.a1tcndedWcstham11ton andnowhasaPh.D.inhii:fwr
cduca1ionadminis1ration
Williamll. Patton, R' 73.isanassista111,·iceprt>sidcntoff&.\1Mortgage
Co. in\\'inches1cr.Va.
Kenneth E.Smith, R'7j, isanexec111i1·cviccprcsidcnt for Pcninsula
Trustllank.antwindcpcndcntbank
whkhheori:anitcd inGlouccster, \'a
lleismarrieda11dhas1hrt'echildrc11
Robert G. Opd)·cke, R"75, was
appointedmana~r ofthcRichmond
\lational Di,·isionofLawycrsTitle
lnsuranccf.o. Hcha,httn11i1h
l.awwrsTillesincc1985
RobertJ. Petersen, R'75. s1art(~l a
stmc!llralinspectionhusi1w,sinOc·
1oher 198jwhichis11ow1hela11;t,;;tin
A11stin, Texa.~. Ile is president of both
Prccision lnspeccionScr,'iceandche
StacelnspeccorsAssociation. llcand
hiswift•hal'C1hrccchildrcn: Robll\
Rirh:uu[ R11m•II
Roy NathanTa)for, R' 75.isan
assistant111e11·~1rackcoacl1at1he\1.
ofl'e1111s,h'a11i~
Charles·A. 8aldwinlll. R'76.
rcccil'edh1sMRAfro111\'f.ll i11Ma1
1989. Heisamanagcmcntlcad ·
anal1scwiththcCornmonw·cahhof\'a
in Richmond
J , David Gibbs, R"76, was appointtil
attnrnt'l' forth('ilJ('"' Hamp,hirt'
lnsurann•Gro11p in ,\ IJ11rhestt•r. \I ll
Ste,·en E, Lawson, R' 76.isownerof
a rea) cstatecompan)',Slcven E.
Lawson&Co. lnc .. inAppomattox,\'a.
Mark Fredrick Rowl ey, R' 76.
bccameana~sociatc inthcla" firm
of Hall& Hallin lkccrnbcrl989. In
1982.hcrcccil·ctlalawdcgrccfrom
JohnMarshallla"School,Clc1dand
StateU .. inCkwlaud.Ohio
RobertL. Flax, L"77, hasbecn
appointcdtotheRichmondpanelof
thcAmcricanArhitra1ionAssociacion.
William Herbert Fish, R' 78. is a
salesmanaJ;1;rfor ProccssingMachinc11•&Supplyin Philadclphia, Pa.
Roderick Winston Howard. R'78,is
aprofcssorof li tcraturcatVirginia
Stale Li. Ile has writ1t'n a hook.A f/ard
l(o(I(/ lo Glory· l/ij'/0')' oflheAfricm1·
A111er/rn11A/b/e/e,a11e11cyclopedia·
li kehookcol'cringbothmen'sand
women'ssporcsfromthcl700sto
1984. TI1chookwaschcresultof a
collaborationofsncnrcscarchcrs
workini: under1hcdircctionofArth11r
Ashe
Brian L. Runh·a.1:79, has joined
thelawfirmof Kell). Lewis&Bunis·a,
P.C., inRichrnond.
Bill Lohmann. R' 79.astaffwritcr
for The Richmond ,Vetl'S leader, won
1hegrand award in the 1989 llistricl
IIIMedi:t Rccoi:nitionAwanlsCompe1ition,ponsoredhythcCouncilfor
Ach'annimcn1&S11pportofEdurnrion
forauarticlr lwwrotconVMI
Thomas M, Stroud Ill. R"79. b
dircctorofco11111111nitycducationfor
l':11nliro-'far Ril'('r foundation.a11011·

profi1cm·ironmc111alorganizationin
Washin1,'lon.,I/.C. llccarncda
mastcr'sdcgrccin EnglishfrornEasl
Carolinal l. i111986.Heandhis"ifc.
Carol}n, ha1eada11ghter, Car(·y
John Howerton, R' 79. isa\·kc
presidentandmanagerforCentral
~·idcli11 Rankin(:lark.willc,\'a. lie
scr,·ed'a,sectionalchairmanfor1hc
\'a. State Golf Association

'Bos
DavidR. Betts, R'80,hashecn
nam(~l adjunct instructor in the
continuini:cducationdi,isio11of
llrrkdl')' Collcgcofllusinl'S:;al its
GarretMountaio.N.J..campusin
\\'es1 Paterson. Oa,idearncdhisMBA
in finance from ~·airleigh Dickinson
U. inTeaneck,N'.j.: isthcmanagrrof
capitalb11dgcting1<·ithSimonand
Schu,teri11 EuglcwoodClilfs,NJ : and
isalsoa11adj11nctinstructorin
~ccoun1ingatBcri;:cnCount}'
Cornmunil)Co!legt'
Robert Bramson, R'80,ispn.>sident
ofH&M Finishers in Kenilworth. ~•J.
Hc,hiswife. Patricia. andtwo
daughters, Lindsay and Michelle,
r~ideinMonmou1hBcach,:q.
Hankllarris, 8'80,isascnior
ro11s11han1intlier11anawnwnt
con,1 1ltingfirmof t·M1Mana~rncnt
Consultants. lte, hiswife.liz.and
twosonslivcin Raleigh.N.C
HunterMcCulloch.R'80.was
promotedcoassistantsuperintcndem
ofconrmcrciallincswi1h !ISF&(i
lns11ranccCo. andtransfcrrcdfrorn
Bahimorc, Md.. toRaleigh,',.C
SIC\'C nj,Summcrs, R'80,isl'iCC
pn.>sidemofChesapeakeRcntAlllnc
inCh~apeakc.Va
Thomas Canaan, DDS, R'81 . is a
~a,1•dcntis1inCharlcston, S.C.
JaniceR. Moore, L'81 , sel'\·csas
lcgalcounsel for MohilCorp. Shcis
on ccmpora11· a~sii:1uncn1 in ~('ll' York
Cit1
JamieS. Hatficld, R'82.ispn.>sidcnt
ofSecurityArchivt,;;&SlorageCo.. a
commercialrecordscentershc
s1arccdin 1986in\\'ilmington.1kl.
Sheperfomisconsultingser.icesfor
thisindustr.nacionwide.
Da,·idW. Riley, R'82.isahiology
rcachcra1Monacan High School in
CIK'SterficldCounty,Va
Jonathan Heckel, R"83, is working
11s~ the 1rai11iog spt'<:ialist at tl1c
Richmond Metropolitan Authority
Ke\inG. McClure, R"8j, switchcd
frornasalcsjobwithamilitaf)·
markec1o apositionasrrsident
tcnnisprofessiona!atRC)(encySport
&llcalthCluhinMcl.ran,Va
Ka1hleen T. Rrown, 8'84, i:raduatcd
in Mai· 1989withanMBAfrom
R111~rsll. Sht'isa11associatesal(•:;
a11alystfor Mcrck&Co.i11Rahwa1.N'J .
John Francis Dombrowski, R'84,
graduatedfrorn(it'O'l;etownl'.School
ll

ofMedicinc. llcisnowarc~idcntin
ancsthcsiologyatYalcU.Hospitab.
Ncwlla1·cn,Conn.
KcnJohnson,R'84,isthcbranch
opcrationsmanagcrforthcllampton,
Va.,branchofGcncral Electric. He
will rccci1·c his MBA from UR in May.
Dr. Michael A. Rossetti, R'84, has
joinL-dthcWcslportDcntalAssociates
in Westport.Conn
John F. Rudin, GB'S-4. was named
prcsidcntandgcncralmanagerof
ReynoldsAluminumSupplyCo.in
December 1989. /lcandhiswifc,
CynthiaOlson,hal"C!WO{hildrcn.
Martha Ryczak Whiteley, 0'84, \\-';IS
promotedinJanual)'l990loassistam
l'iceprcsi<lcntoffinancialrcporting
forJamesMa<lisonltd.,abankhol<lingcompanybasc<linWashington,D.C
cathryn Brow11 Byrnes, 8'85, has
bccnpromotc<ltobranchmanagerof
thcMch·illeBranchforFidelityllwcstmentsinMclville, N.Y.
Kathlun McKenna Fa)', 8'85, is an
accouncexecuti1·cwithAT&Tin
Albany, N.Y. Shelil·cswithhcr
husbandinCliftonl'ark.N.j.
Kathyl'itzgeraldJohnson, 8'85,
graduall-d from William & Mary Law
School in May 1989andisnowan
associa1cinthccorporatescctionof
(:rcwsandllancockinRichmond.
SheandKenJohnson,H"84, li1·cin
Quinton,Va.
Anthony C. ~Tony~ Jones Jr., 8"85 ,
isasupcr1isingsenioraccountantwith
KPMG Peal Ma1"11"ick in :-lew fork, N.Y.
TOll)OWnsahorncinPlainficld, N.J
EdwardJohannJr., R"86,was
promotc<ltoU.S.rcgionlitigation
manai,>erforthcVcndorEquipmcm
t·inancingDil'isionofGencral Electric
tapitalCorp. inDanbu11·,r.onn
Barbara Reaph Revere, 8'86, isa
<listric1opcrationsmanagcrforCartcre1Sa1ingsBankinSomer1ille,N.J
Nell Thomas, 8'86, is a supcr•ising
senior accountant with PcatMarv.ick
MaininKichmond
Greg Adams, R"87, is a pan of the U
ofSouthfarolina'smasterof
internationalbusines.sprograman<lis
inhissccondyearstud)ingJapancsc
at\"i'ascdalJ. inTokyo. lnJn!yhe
bcginsasi.\-monthwork-stayat
Nissan Motor Co. and then return~to
USC to graduate
Joyce E. Brightwell,GB"87.has
bccnnameddircctoroforganiza1ional
dcl'clopmcmand1rainingfor
Tredegar Industries Inc. in Richmond.
James calomiris, R"87 , graduates
fromAmcricanU. LawSchoolthis
spri11gan<lwillbce111ployc<lasan
associatewithBaker&Hostetlcrin
Washington. D.C
PatriciaE.Eastburn, 8"87, was
promoted1ofinancialplanning
assistantatAscaHrownHol'Csi,which
isajoi1111·enturecompan)with\"i'cs1inghouscElectricinHlucBcll,Pa.
EricEglofT,R"87.playc<lonthc
Australian PG.~ lour and Ganadian
ProfcssioualCircuitin 1988. llcwill
bcinAustraliauntilMay 1990an<l
tlicngototana<lainJuncl990
H

Samfairley,8'87.isanaccount
managcrwithJohnson&lligginsinits
worldhcadquartcrsinNcwYork,N.Y.
He isin thcassociationaccountsunit
CraigW.fli1111,R"87,isa1iccpresi•
dcntwithEurobrokerCapitalMarkeLi
inNcwYork,N.Y. lleisinchargeof
thcoptionsdcskandspcmDecembcr
inthcTokyoofficeestablishing
opcrationsintheFarEast
Adam M. Robinson, 8'87, is the
controllcrforMackoulDistributors
lnc.injackso111·illc.Fla
Margaret Blake Todd, L"87, has
passcdtheCalifornia,NewYork,
r.onnecticutandKansasbars.Sheis
associatedwiththclawfirmof
Urland,Morcllo,l)unn&Maynardin
SantaAna,Calif.
Mandy Hamner-Ford, 8'88. is an
assistantbranchmanagcrwith
Central HdelityBankinRichmond.
Sheisactiwwith1heRichmond
JaycecsandtheUnitedWa)'. lier
hushand,Scou,isascniordcsigncr
11ithDuPontinRichmond
Jerl')'G.Fouse, G'88,isarcgional
managcrofthcVa.Dcpartmcmof
EconomicDcl'c]opmcntinAbingdon,
Va. HcwasprC\·iousl)'assistantchief
inthelandsandenginceringdivision
ofthcVa.l)cpanmcmofGamcand
lnlandFishcrics. Hehasovcrl5
ycars·expcrienccinstatc go1-crnment
Da,·id Pinkerton, 8'88, is a media
planneratWrseA<h·ertisingin
Cle..-cland,Ohio
JenniferL.Alfonso,8'89,isastaff
accountantwithArthurAnderscn&
Co.inWashington,O.C
SusanC.Alkire,0"89,isa
managcmenttrainceatFirs1Virginia
HankinFallsChurch,Va.
Che11·J E. "Cherie" Arnold, 8'89, is
aclaimsadjus1cr11-ithScntl)'
lnsurance inRichmond. Shcis
cnrolledin1heinsuranceprograrnat
thcURUnil-crsityCollcgc
Beth A. Babbitt, 8"89, is a
managcmc111trainecatFirstVirginia
Bank in Richmond.
LauraK. Barnette, B'89, is a
certificdpublicaccountantwithPcat
Ma1"11"ick Main & Co. in Richmond.
Alexander Balirganian, R'89. is a
legalaidcinthclawfirmofBrowdcr,
Russcll,Morris&Butcherin
Richmond
MarkBentley,B'89,isworkingon
hisMHAinmanagcmcmatHaruch
r.ollegc,CityU.ofNcwYork
Christopher T. Bollenbach, 8'89,
isacorporatedC\·cloprncnttrainecat
FirstMicricanBanksharesin
Washington,D.C.
K.imberlyLynneBoyer,8"89.isa
publicutilit)'accoumamwith1he
State Corporation Commission in
Richmond
James C. Brennan, R'89, is a
studentatNcwYorkLawSchool.
Thomas C. Bristow, 8'89, is a staff
accoumantwithCoopcrs&L)·brand
inRichmon<l
Daiid Christopher caldwell, R"89,
isstudyingmedicincatMCV.
Da,id William Chaddock, R'89, is

aninsuranceagcntwithBankersLifc
and Casualty in Richmond.
Col\eenM.Cleary,8"89.is
marketingcoordinatorwithBridge
SoftwareSystemsinNaplcs,Fla.
JeffreyE.Clegg, 8'89, is an auditor
withf.oopcrs&Lybrandin
Washington,D.C.
DouglasA.Coflell,8'89,isa
rnanufacturer'sreprescntati\'ewilh
11-ystoncGroupinEagle,Pa
catherine L. Condon, 8'89, is a
commercial management associate
withSignetBankinRichmond
Nathalie C. Cra1\ford, 8'89, is CO·
managcrofTheLimitedinKingof
Prussia,Pa.
SallyC.Danlel,8'89,isamarketing
assistantwithCorEastSal"ingsBankin
Richmond.
Susan M. Daniels, 8'89, is a claims
adjusteratScntrylnsuranccin
Richmond. Sheisworkingonher
MBAininsuranceatUR
Jose A. De Borja, R'89, is a student
atPcnnsyl\'aniaColk>gcofPo<liatric
i\kdicine.
ChrisJ.DeLuca,R"89,isanagcnt
forNorthwcstemMutuallifcin
Princeton,N.J.
StephenM.DiGioia,8'89,isasa!cs
reprcscmati1·e\\ithE,·ergrcenlntcrnational(USA)Corp.inNorfolk,Va
MichaelP.Donohue,B'89,isa
nctworkspccialistwithN.W.Ayerlnc
inNcwYork,N.Y
Alanf.Ducb·orth,R'89.isstudyingAniericanhistol")-'atthcClarcmont
Graduate School in California.
NathanBarryDurfeelll,R'89,isa
profcssionalgolfcrinVeroHcach,Fla.
David R. "ChipH Dustin, 8'89, is a
budgctadministratorforWcstinghouscElectricinBaltimore,Md.
Darren).Duzyk,8'89,isastu<lent
atTheT.C.WilliamsSchooloflaw.
FrankW.Epinger,8'89,isafinan·
cialscroicesfieldsupcrYisor\\ilhThe
Tral"e[crsinRichmond. lleisaclass
representa1i1·contheURYoungGrad·
uateProgramStceringCommince.
Thomas). FaganJr., R'89, is in the
mastcrsprogram in healthcare
adrninistrationatMCV
DavidP.frankJin,R'89,isa
studcntatthcU.ofPittsburghSchool
of Law.
JenniferL.Freimark,0"89,isthe
administrati,·eassistanttothe
presidcntofCommcrceFun<ling
Corp.inVienna,Va.
Gianluca "Luca~ Galuui, R'89, is a
programmerforB-JACComputcr
Scr,iccslnc.inMi<llothian,Va.
Michael Andrew Garbee, R'89, is
anopcratingroomanendamatSt.
Mary"sHospitalinRichmond.
Stephen D.Garfinkle, 8'89,isin
theaccountingdcpartmentwithMarrion(Fairficldlnns)inBcthcsda,Md
Robin Suzanne Gelbert, 8'89. is a
credit analyst with Rt1·noldsMctalsin
Richmond
DonaldJ.Gilbert,8'89,isa
graduate student in management
sysicmsatlJ.Va
Martha E. ~MegH Gra,·ely, 8"89, is

anaccountantwithChascManhauan
Bank in Wilmington, Del
David N. Grimes, R'89, is studying
elcctricalcnginccringattheU.of
Delaware.
John Christopher Griuetti, B'89,
isascmi-scnioraccouman111-·ith
RichardA.Eisncr&Co. inNcwYork.
GretchenL. Haas, 8'89, isan
accountexecu1i,•e11ith Dear
Communications Inc. - Mclean
Proi-idence Jo11mal and Arlington
Co11rier-inMcLean,Ya.
JulieLaurallammann,8'89,isan
operations assistant with Ryland
Acceptance Corp.in Richmond.
JeremyJohnllarrlng,8'89,isa
warehousesupcn·isorwithBcst
ProductsinRichrnond
Chrisllausler,R"89,isworkingon
anMHAatWidcncrU.inChcstcr,Pa.
Da,idW.Juros,0"89,isa
dcpartmentsalcsmanagcr\\ith
Macy"sNortheastinNcwYork,N.Y
Teri Scott llicks,8"89,isasales
coordinatorwithWoo<lfinSuitcsllotcl
inDublin,Ohio
Darld M. /loernig, R"89, is a senior
consultant and programmer for
RichardStrother&Associatesin
Washington,D.C
Peterf.Homsher,8"89,isastaff
auditorwithPaincWcbbcrin
Weehawken.NJ
RobertScottllurd,R'89,isastaff
accountantwithPriceWatcrhousein
Richmond
KellyA.Jens,8'89,isanauditorin
theofficeoftheAuditorofPublic
Accounts in Richmond.
Mark Andrew Kelley, R'89, is a
residcmialad1·iscrat1hcNorth
CarolinaSchoolofScicnccandMath
inDurham,N.C. llcisstudyingat
UNCtobcaguidancccounselor
DonnaMarieKelsey,8'89,isaratc
analystwith(h"ernitcTransportation
in Richmond.
Michael W. Kennedy, R'89, is a
chemist\\ithE.R.Carpcmerin
Richmond
Da\'idC.Kreidler,8'89,isacredit
associatctrainecwithMidlantic
NationalBankinE<lison,N.j.
William8.Lacy,R"89.isstu<lying
physicsandanal)1icalchcmistryat
1hcU.ofUtah.
BrianC.Lansing,R'89,isastudent
atWakeForcstU.Schoolofl.aw
LeoW.Lanti,R'89, isaprograrnmer11ithCcntraJFidelil)·Bankin
Richmond
Michael MMike~ I. Liebman, R'89,
isstud)ingjournalismatColumbia
GraduateSchoolofJournalism.
TeresaC.Lynch,R"89,is astaff
accoumantwithPeatMar\\ickin
Wilmington,Dcl.
Susan). L)Tin, 8'89, isalcgal
assistantatTaytor,Anderson&
Tral'ersinBoston,Mass.
Michael P. McCready, R'89, is a
studematTheT.C.WilliamsSchoolof
Law.
Bruce R. McDonald, R'89, is in
industrialsalesatWcst·1acoinNcw
York,N.Y.

Ke~in S. McQucen, R'89, is a staff
consultant for Andersen Consulting in
Richmond
Heather A. Majcher, 8'89, is an
auditorwithErnst&Youngin
Richmond
Walter P. ''Skip'' Maner IV, R'89, is
aresearchanalystwithJones Lang
Wootton USA in Herndon, Va
Nancy Ann Martin, 8'89, is a junior
auditor with theofficcofAuditorof
Public Accounts in Richmond
Martin A. Mason, R'89, is in
graduateschoolincht!mistryat
Princeton U
\'ikki M. Mesich, 8'89. is an auditor
with BOO Seidman in Richmond
Mary Cate Miles, 8'89, is a patient
representative with Or1hopaedic
Specialists Ltd. in Richmond.
ToddJ. Monteferrario, B'89, is
working for Bergen-Passaic Transport
Service Inc., in Rochellt!Park, N.J
Stacy Henry Moore, 8"89. is a staff
accountant11-ithArthurAndersen&
Co. in Richmond.
Tracy H. Morgan, 8"89, is the office
manager for Cornerstone Chiropractic
inSymrna,Ga
John Grego')' Morrisett, R'89, is
working toward a doctornte in compu·
terscienceatCarnegieMellonll.
Alan L. Mowatt, 8"89. is a staff
accoumantatPriceWaterhousein
l'hiladelphia,Pa
And rea Hope Mull, B'89, is an
accoun1ingre1icwerwith Prudential
Reinsurance in Newark, N.J
DaYid G. Muller, R'89, is a research
associatewiththelawSchool
Admission Sel"\"ices/Council in
Newtown. Pa
EdwardJ. Murn IV, B'89, is working
on his MBA al LO)Ola College.
Kristi n P. Olsen, B'89, is a legal
assistant with Wl1ite & Case in ~cw
York, N.Y.
D. Daiid Parr Jr., R'89, is au
assistantjobcostingd.irei.:torwith
Sammis Construction Co. in San
Diego, Calif.
Susan E. Patterson, B'89. is a staff
accountant with Arthur Andersen &
Co. in Washington. IJ.C
Jen nifer S. Paul, 8"89, is a
purchasing a~sistant with The DriMS
Corp. in Capitol Heights, Md
Robert U. Pauley,Jr., R'89, is a
student at \l11iuierCollegeSchoolof
Lawin California
Mered}th Pepper, 8'89, is taking
courses in missions/intercultural
studies at Wheaton College Graduate
School
Laura Williams Pierce, B'89, is a
s1affaccountantwithDeloiuc,
Ha~kins &Sells in Richmond
Deborah E. Pla'lkow, B'89, is a
marketing assistant with Washington
Businesslnforrnation Inc. in
Arlington, Va.
Ronald 8. Ramos, 8"89, is in
securitiessel"\·icesat CrestarHank
headquarters in Richmond.
John 'jack~ E. Reagan 111, 8'89, is
astaffaccountantwithPrice
Waterhouse in Richmond

Pres1on BerkelC}· Rich, R'89, is a
studentatMCV.
Grll)'SOn R. Rohertson Ill, R'89. is
acustomersel"\·icereprescntativefor
SewrityFederalSa1·ings&Loanin
Ashland, Va
Matt hew Brian Robinson, B'89, is
apurchasingagent11-i1h Realty
Associaies in Baltimore, Md.

Sam L. Rubcnslein, 8'89, is a staff
auditor with Ernst & Young in
Richmond
Mario n ~Missi~ 8. Sadler, 8"89, is
employed by Touche Ross in
Richmond
Sandra M. Sauer, 8"89, is a
telemarketing account executive with

New Jcrse)" Bell in ;'l'cwark, N.J
Laura F. Samge, B'89, is a research
analystwithHesponseMarketing
Group in Richmond
Negin Shakibi, 8"89, is a financial
and programs coordinator with
.\lasterPrintersofAmericain
Arlington, Va.

Alumni in business

Wachovia head Bud Baker brings
love for arts and writing to business world
Althoughhishasbet:nameteoric
climbtotheheightsoffinance,he
speaksofthepan-timeemployment
of his youth rather than the career
paththatledhimtotheprcscnt
:~~~i~·e0~~7:;~T~~n!,~~~~1·ia
Corp.andWacho\'iaBankand
Trust Co
NamedinJanuaJ)ofthisyear.
Leslie M. "llud" Haker Jr., R"64, is
alsoadircctorofthefirmandisan
executi1·e1'iceprcsidentofits parent
company,First'il'achmiaCoiii
Fromhisspaciousofficconthe
ele1"CnthllooroftheWacho1ia
Buildingin\l'inston-Salern, N.C., the
urbaneandeloquentbankcrdocs not
elaboratconthestepsthat brought
himthere. Hetalksinsteadof
growing up in the farming communil)'
of Lo1ettwille, Va., a stone"s 1hrow
frorn l.cesburg,andofscleetingthe
Cniversit)' ofRichrnond for under•
graduatestudybecauscitoffere<lhim
the oppor1unity to rc;;ide in
Richmond, three hours from home.
Commenting that he'd worked as
a golf caddy at the Country Club of
Virginia and anendcd Marine boot
camp for two summers, he notes that
two jobs he held hal'C been phased
outbecauseofmo<lernmcchanisms
'[workcdasacopyboyatthe
Richmond Times-Dispatch,» he says.
"They don ·1 ha1·e COJY)' boys any more
lalsoworkedasagravedigs:erwhilcl
wasinhigl1school. llwasatougl1
job, because in northern Virginia, it
did not take long for you to hit rock."
Baker's scope is broad, his
interests 1·aricd..~ lo\'erof art and the
ar1s,he'saformerprc;;identofthe
Arts Council of\\'inston-Salem and
promoter of a regional btival for the
area. Creath·e 11-riting is a hobby, and
fikemostseasonedwriters.his
conversation is sprinkled with
anccdmes. Herelatesoneabouthis
school hus--drMngcarecr,thenadds,
"Wcaremoreinlluencedbythe
pcoplewemeetthanwerealize,"
lie writes 15or20tettersaday
antlat1en<lsacreatin•writingclassat
Heynolda House, the former home of

-

tohaccol)·coon RichardJoshua
Reynolds. Explaining that the
teachersusctheartcollcrtion there
as stimulation for the writers, Baker
Sa)'S."lt'sanicctcchnique.··
Alo1·e of comrmmitv and of
historvisevidcntinBu<l°Bakcr. lie
retainS the earthiness and the
common sense of his grassroots
upbr!~~~~~ a lot of interest in what"s
going on." he says. "His1oryhelps
prepare you in many ways and gi1es
youabasisforcomparison. I'm
interested in the suhjCTI of leadership
and can findnobc1tcrtex1book1han
Douglass. Freeman's lee:~
lieutenants.»
\ll1cn asked his opinion of
libcr.i.l arts education. he responds,
We hire employees with a strong
libe ral arts background. Asense of
historyandinterprctation ofe·1ems is

nottaughtinahusiness school"
But on theothersidcofthecoin.
headmits,'·Jcscapcdmathematics, I
al'Oidcd it and can hardly do basic
arithmetic." Hisad1ice: "Bca]X>etry
major. but take some calculus on the
side."
Baker once won a Sl5 ~rizc in a
poftrycontest. ltcnablcdh1mtogo
to!hebeach,heremembers. English
wasanaturalmajor,hesays,because
he grew up in the country and spent
much time reading. He prefers
histo ryandbiographytofiction.
Recalling favorite professors at
Richmond, he describes Dr. Edward
Peple,emcritusprofessorofl:nglish,
as "a gentleman and a scholar who
hadawayofbringingthings into
pcrspecti'•e"; professor of English Dr.
lrbv Brown as a "miracle worker"
beC:auseofhisabilil)'tomakeal9year-oldlikcShakespcare: and the
late Dr. Spencer Albright, professor
emeritusofpoliticalscience.as
"smallofstaturchutagiantof
gentleness.~
Speakingofthewidcassortmcnt
ofclassesa1·ailable at Richmond,
Haker asks, ullow many schools today
wouldofferoourscsinMiltonand
Spenser?"
Follo11-inggradua1ion, he
married the fom1er Suzanne Borum,
W"64,ateacherofthclcarning
disabled. Afterathree•)"tarstint in
the U.S. Marine Corps where he
achie1'Cdthcrankofcaptaln,hc
recei1·t>damaster'sdegreein
business administration from the
Cniversityof Virginia. lie joined
Wacho\'iain1969
BakcrisatrustecofthcCo!gate
Darden Graduate School of Business
ofU.Va.andisarnemberoftheboar<l
of1'isitorsoftheGrnduateSchoolof
Business Administration at the
Unil'ersil\' of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill and Of Wake forest College of Ans
and Science. HeSCl"\'eson the boards
ofnumcrousartsagcncicsin
Winston-Salem and is 1·icc president
of itschambcr ofcommerce.
"Thediversil)' ofyourcxpericnce
stays wi th you," he says. CB
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Robert A.Shapiro, 8'89,isastaff
accountantwithThoma;; lla1·ey&Co.
inWashington,U.C
Da1idEarlShelton, B'89,isa
custornerser,icereprescmati1·cwith
UnionCampf.orp.in t· ranldin.Va.
llcisworkingtowardanM BAatthc
CollegcofWilliamand Mal)·
ValerieS.Soars,8'89,isa
management!rainceat l'erpclllal
SavingsBanki nAlcxandria,Va
JelTrey R, Spelman, 8"89, isonthc
staffofAnderscnConsultingin
Roscland,1\J.
DebraA. Springman, 8'89,isa
mergcr andacquisitionspt'Cialistwith
CiticorpinParamus,N.J
J effrey W. Stone, 8'89,isasales
markcti ng managerwithCalvcn
Management Group in Richmond
PatrickT. Sulli1·an, R'89, isa2nd
Lt./A1iationwith theU.S.Anll)' atFt
Rucker.Ala
Jenita A. Taylor, 8"89,isin
compliancc/internalaudi1ingat
t'armcrs & Merchams Bank-Eastern
Shorcin OnlCl', Va.
MichaelR. rerry, R"89, iscnrollcd
inthcinorganicchcmistrygraduale
programat Penns)h"aniaStateU.
Jelfrey B. Todd, R"89,isa
managemcm trnint>eatt·irst\'irginia
Bankint'allsChurch,Va.
Dennis R, TruaxJr,, 8"89, is a fin •
ancialanalys1withB lueCross& Hl ue
Shicld ofMaf) landinTowson.Md
Chad M. Van Scyoc, R'89, is
cnrollcdin MCVSchoolofDcntistry
Marcll.\'ogel,8'89,isaloan
ad/usterwithCemral t'idelityBankin
Rkhmond
WilliamP. Wallace, R'89,isacrcdit
analystatNtNBi n Charlottc,N.C
Virginia ~Ginger~ S. Watson, R"89,
isas1affauditorwi1h F.rnst&Youug
in\l'ashington,O.C
WalterF. "\\'hiUl\', 8'89, isabank
e.rn11i11erwiththcFcderal Reserw
BankinRichmond
RichardA.Wik1undJr,, R'89,is
communicationsdirectorwithSigrna
Phi Epsilon Educational Foundation
in Ric hmond
Duncan A. \l'ilkinson, R'89,isa
gradualcstudc11tinelectrical
engineering at Li.Va
Lance C. Willard, R"89,isasales
represcn!atiwtrninecwithM udge
PapcrCo.inYork. Pa.
Karen R, Wimmer, 8'89, is a
serl'icercprcsentati1·einpcrsonnel
wi thLifcof\'irginia in Richmond.
Mark G. Wroniewict, R'89, is a
managcmcnt trninecwithFirst
VirginiaBa.11kin t'allsC hurch,Va
Stephen L. Young, R'89, isstudying
humanfac1orsenginecringat Ri ceU
Mkhae1F. l.ambo, R'89,isasales
rcpresentatil'e11 ith Pfizcr Phannacculica.lsinClifton.N.J
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MARRIAGES
1975/NathanTaylor, (R) ,audSally
Maury.Oct. 21, 1989
1978/\\'illiam Herbert fish, (B),
andElaineSimmons, Oct.28, 1989,
on the Spirit ofl'hiladelpbia cruise
shi p inPhi!adelphia, Pa
1981 (fhomas Canaan, DDS, (R),
andElaineSararnlli, May28, 1988, in
Charloue,t,;.C
/984/Dr,John F. Dombrowski,
(R) ,andJillJoanAlexandra Konzel·
man,Oct. 7. 1989,atDalilgrenChapcl
atGeorgctown U.,Washington, O.C.
19851.James C. B}Tnes, (R) , and
CathrynA.Brow11, B'85,Scpl. 23,
1989. lndudt-dinthebridalparty
wcreJirnDelaney,B'SS; Joc\l'alsh,
lf85;andDavc Hatfield,R'85.
1985/ Kathleen McKenna, (B), and
JamcsAndrcwt'a) , Dcc.2, 1989, in
Uifton Park,N.Y.lndudcdinthc
wcddingpart)' WereLauriDiEnno,
B'85:KirstcnRichtcr,B'85;andtisa
Vers prillei15hton,W'85.
/986/EdwardJohannJr,, (R), and
Nanc:yJ. Smi!h,Sept.3, 1988
1986/BarbaraReaph, (B).and
WilliamS. Rewrc,Sept.30,1989,in
Princcton,N.J
1986/Nell Thomas, (R) , and James
A. Coch ran, Dec. 30, 1?89. TI1e
couplclil'esinRichrnond.
/98 7/CraigW. Flinn, (R) , andJanet
Susan Donovan, Oct. 7, 1989,on
CapcCod, Ma;;s. Thccoup!elivesin
NewYork,N.Y.
1987/Adam M. Robinson, (B), and
Martha A. Mc\'ay, 8'87, Sept. 23,
1989,in Richrnond
1988/Mandy Hamner, (B), and
Scott t'ord,Aug. 19, 1989,in
Richmond. lndudcdi n thcwedding
partywercUianc Pulley,W'88;and
Lisa Pinch bcck Taylor, B'88

BIRTHS
19751.J. Michael Ponder, (R), and
Ruth ll urley Pondc r, Vt76,thcir third
child,adaughtcr, K)lec Ruth,Oct.30.
1989
19761.fack Garber, (R), and Debbie
TcrryGarbcr,\\''76,adaughtcr,
Au brcc Kathlccn,Dec.6, 1989
1976/StevenE, Lawson, (R),and
hiswifc, adaughter, Kcndall
Elizabcth, Nov. 13,1989. Shcjoins
twi ns,Katherinc Taylorand John
Robert.00rn March24, 1988
1977/G. Antony ··Ton( LOl'Ctte,
(B),and OebbicLol'ctte,adaughter,
ChatharnGrt,-·,Oct.23, 1989
1979/ Kevin Mitchell, (R), and
Cind) James Mitchell, Vt77, a
daughtcr, Maf)' Rcgan,May23, 1989.
19 79/R.JelTreyWalleck, (R),and
Astrid"Jo" AndcrscnWallck.W'81,
twins,Johanne Bookstaverand
Kirsten lngc00rg, Ju1)'6, 1988, and
son,AndersJcffrt')-',Sept.1,1986
1980/llunter McCulloch, (R), and

Mollie Wilson McCulloch, \'\'"80,ason,
Michael ll untc r,J uly15, 1989.
198//Michael E. Kasko, (R), and
Jan Edwards,W'78,adaughtcr,
KcndallCatherine"CilSC)•,"Sept.18,

1989
1982/Jay Black, (R), and Elizabeth
Tcrre11Black,W'8!,adaughter,Laura
Terrcll, Jan.1 2,1 989
1982/Bruce D. Harsh, (R), and
Caro1Jennings tl arsh,W'82,ason,
PhilipJcnnings, Jan.15,1990
1982/Dal"id W, Riley, (R), and his
wife,adaughtcr,HeatherDeGray,
Aug.16, 1989.
1983/DebraSoukupFrankJin,
(B) ,and StCl·e t'ranklin,ason, Paul
Douglas, July26,1988.
1984/(arl R. Mel1,ger IV, (R) , and
LoriAl1cnMctzgcr,W'84,ason,Kcl'in
Al lcn,Dec. 29, 1989
1986/Carot Anne Giuffrida (L),
and Pctcr Giuffrida,ason,Michacl
Petcr,Nm·.6,1989.

DEATHS
1924/Dr, WilliamJ. Crowder, (R).
ofVero Reach , Fla.,Octoberl989. llc
wasaformcrpastorofCal"aryBaptist
Ch urch in Richmond as well as
chu rches in lndianaandNcwJcrst,-·,
andwa;;dirt>ctor ofthemissions
departmcntof1heUistrictof
Col umbiaBap1is1Crnwention. He
hcldaTh. M. degreefromEastern
Baptist Theological Seminary in
Philadelphia, Pa., andaPh .D. inthe
Greck NcwTestame11tfromSouthcrn
BaptistTheological Serninal)'
1924/Felix E, Edmunds, (L). of
WayncsOOro,Va.,Jan.14,IC)(JO. llc
wasarctiredWayncsOOrola11)'erwho
ser,cdinthe Houseof l)elega1esfrorn
l948until 1963. Ascniorpanncrin
thelawfi rmofF.dmunds,Willetts,
Yontand llicks, hefoundedthefirm
in 1929 andprnc ticed until last)·car
HewasarncrnberofthcVirginiaSta.tc
Barformorethan60yearsandwasa
formerpresidentofthcAugusta
\.oun tyBarA~sociation. Mr. Edmunds
hclpcdform theSeniorLa111-crsScction of1hestatcharandwasscrl'ing
assectionviccchairman;wasa1·ctcran of World War 11; fom1ercomrnander and oldest membcrof his Amcrican Lt,gionpost:andforrncrprcsidemofthc',1;1aynesOOro RotaryClu b.
192 7/Lester E. Tharpe, (R), of
Ril'erdalc, Md.,Sept.6, 1989. In
1981,hewasinductedimol,;R's llall
of Fame. AcrackSpidcrrunncr,he
hadsetSou th-Atlanticrecordsasa
quarter-rniler,half-milcr, anda
miler;oneofhiscollegerccordswas
not brokcnuntilsome40)"cars latcr
lle1aughtschool bricllyin Long
lsland,thcnserved!OyearsinNt•w
Yorkas a socialworker. llcthen be•
cameanadrni nistrator,firstwitha
Marylan d rcfrigcratorfirm, thcn1he
Y.M.C.A.,and thcn to l clandMcmorial llospital in Md.,frornwhic h he
retired

1934/\\'illiam C, Parkinson,(L) , of
Richmond,Nm·.20, 1989. Mr
Parkinsonwcn1intopri1·atcpracticc
andworkedasananornC'!·forS5
1·cars. llealsowasarctimlsubstitutc
iudgefor RichmondGcncra!District
Court. lnaddition,hcwasachair·
manof1hcRichmondUcmocra1ic
Panyinthe 1950s,wasapastprcsidcntoftheRichmond llost l.ionsClub
andamcmheroft'irstBaptistChurch
/934/1,awrenccRusscll
Thompson, (L),ofRustburg, Va. ,
Nov. 11 , 1989
/934/JohnE. WalkerJr.,(R),of
Richmond,Oct.19. 1989. llcwasa
mcmbcroftheAmcricanl.egionand
the Central United Methodist Church
llescr1cd i11theArrny Cou111l'r
lntelligenccCorpsinthc C.S.and
PacificduringWorld',l;'ar ll;workt>d
forJcffersonStandard Life lnsurancc
Co.in(lrcensboro,'.H:.; andworked
for thc[.;. S.Labor lkpt.Wagc& llour
Di1ision, 11hcreherctiredin 1975
19351.lames Kenneth Cunningham, (L) , ofRichmond, Oct. 23,
1989. Heandhisbrotherfoundt>d
JamesK. CunninghamandtlowardK.
Cunningham,AuorneysatLaw, in
1941 . tlc had been trca~llrcrofHoy
Scou1sofAmericaTroo11409at
Scl"CnthStrectChristianChurch. lie
wasamcmbcrofFirs1Rap1ist
Church
1938/E. D, \'ica rs,(L) , ofWise,Va ..
Occ.23,1988.
1940/J oseph Hen ·e)' Fox, (R). of
Rochester ll ills.Mich., Oct.6, 1989.
flcwasaretircdcnginccrfrom
Ma.~sq Feri.:uson.
1941/WilliamJ. Turkington, DDS,
(R),ofStoncHarbor,N.j .. Janua11
1990. flewasaU .S. Ar1111l'e!l'ranof
WortdWar ll, i11whichht'wa1;award·
l'<I the Purple Heart. Ile wa.~ also a
prisonerofwarinGermanyfortwo
1ears. Agraduatcofthcl".of Pennsyl1-anialkntistrySchool.hcpracticeddcntiSll)inWcstGrol'c.Pa., for
30ycarsuntilhis rctircmcntin 1980
/ 94.1/Ra)'fflOnd M. Hudson, (R), of
Powhatan,Va., No1·. I, 1989. The
formerchairmanoftliel'owhatan
CountyHoardofSupcl'\isorsandtl1c
Powhatan School Board. Hcalsowas
chainnanofthcPowha1an\)e1110cra1iccommineeinthcearl11980s
llcstancd his own feedhusinessand
opcrateditfor40ycars
194J /A1fred Smith Re)'nolds Jr.,
(R). of Richmond, Oct.2, 1989
Formcrnewsdircctorat\l'R,\;1,-A.\1,
hewasmastcrofccremonicsfor"Thc
SauerShow"during1hclate 1940s
andearly1950s.llcalsoscl'\·t>da;;
themas1erofceremoniesforthcMiss
Virginia pageant.
1949/Car)' L. Branch, (L),of
Richmond.No1·. 18, 1989. AWorld
War ll Naw1·c1cran, hewasatrial
la11)"Crandapartnerin1hcRichmond
lawfirmofAllcn,Allcn, Allcn&Allcn
BcforcjoiningAllcn&Allcninl%2,
hescl'\·edasana;;sistantU.S.district
anorncyinRichmond. llcscl'\t>don
acommittceof1awyers, judgcsand

lawprofessor.,whodraftedthe
VirginiaModclJurylnscruc1ions,rcad
tojuricspriortodclibcrationsin
circuitcourtsthroughoutthestate
1950/Robcrt E. Fingerald, (R), of
Richmond.Oct.14,1989. AWorld
Warl1Na11·1·eteran,hewas1·ice
prcsidentoftrafficforEscesExprcss
Lincs,andhcldnumcrousprofessionalandrcgulatorypositionsin
traffic management associations and
trafficclubs
1956/Roy Daniel Smith, (L), San
Diego, Calif., Dec. 111, 1988. He had
scr,cdasgcncralcounsclforthe
agricuhuralchcmicaldi1isionof
Mobil Chemical in Richmond. In
1976,hcwasappointcd l'icc
prcsidentofllookerChcmicalCorp
ofHouston,adil'isionofOccidental
Petroleum Corp
1960/RussellT. MannJ r.,(B),
Richmond.Oct. I, 1989. lie was
secrctar,·-trcasurcrofBrooksTransfcr
&Storage since 1974andhadalso
bccnaloanofficerfortheCcntral
Nationalllankandhadworkedinrcal
estate. Hewasaformermembcrof
thc lJ.S. ArmyRcscrw's80th1Ji\'ision.
llcalsowasamcmhcrofBonAir
llaptiSIChurchandPiKappaAlpha
socialfraternityandthcVirginia
Power Boat Association
196//lllusGranl lludson J r., (G),
ofRichmond,Oct.17,1989. The
dircc1orofadulteducationfor
HcnricoCountyschools, hchad
prc1·iouslycoachcd llighlandSprings
ll ighSchooltothcstatcGroupl
baskctballchampio11shipinl960and
coachedcightycarsatFcrrum
Colk1,'C. llcwasarctircdMarinc
Corpscolonel.
1973/\'augh nJamcs "'Ike"'
Mackey, (R) ,ofllampton,Va.,
Dcc.4, 19119. llcwasanatiwof
NcwportNcwsandlifclongPcninsula
resident. Hcwascmploil>tib)lhc
CityofRichmondasasocia!workcr
J984/Su1,anne Marlc Neubert h.
(L), ofCatons1·ille,Md.. Oct. lJ,
1989. Shewasasalesadministrator
forNurad lnc.,a microwaye
electronics manufacturing company.

~ i '"
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Editor's Note: U/esthamplon Collexe
odd-J'erir class 110/es appear /11 fall
and spring issue!i ofthe 11111gazi11e,
uhi/e et'efl·)'ear cltl!iS note;· appear
i11summera11du•i11/erissues.
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Dorothy Sadler Corprew
l/(J()llorse/1e11Road
Richmorul, Va. 23226
llannahCokerwashospitaliicd
bricll)·fortrcatrncnt,butshcisnow
backtoherusualintercsts
Members of Virginia Kent
Lo\ing'sfamily11i1hhcrlastsu111mer
11·crc: hcrsistcrLouisc,wholi1·es
thcre;sonKcntand11ifcllarrictfrom
next door; F.dwardandArcuaon
sabba1icalleal'cfromAfrica;and1hcir
daugh1erKarenfromCaliforniawith
great-grandsons
Rosa Sanders Thomas lives
nowatStratfordllall. llcrdaughter
MaryEl!cn,ccshcrrcgularl) .
lnOccobcrlanendcdthc
com·oca1ioninobscrrnnccof
Westharnpton's7;1hanni1·crsai;'
Thcccrcmonywasimpressi1·cand
mo1·ing.lfclthonorl>titorcprcscn1
'23inthcproccssionofdasscs
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flmalf.,bh/011
7be Vir,:i11it111, Apt. #5049229
Arli11g/011 Hird.
Fair:flix. Va. 22031

Margaret Cake Oa\iCs enjoys her
lifeat\l;'estminister-Canterbui;·in
L)'nchburg. Shehassomephysical
problerns1111ichlimithermobili1y
Fann)·eMarksstill11orkspart
ofcachdayinhcrshopwhichshe
01111sandmanageswithhcrsistcr
andbrothcr-inlaw. hnnychad<,•yc
surgci;·inthcfallbutitwasn't
succcssful,soshchastohawa
rcpcatpcrformancc. Shestilldril'eS
t0Virginia8eachalo11eon1R'Ckcnd;;
andenjoysherrnndominiumthcre.
Rebca:a"Bccky"Brockenbroughrcprcscntcdourclassat1he
75thanni1·crsa"'cclcbrationon
Oct.1,1989. BCCkyalw1,,asan
obscl"\"Cratthcalumnac-1·arsitv
hockl')'gameat\l.'csthampton.
MaryOlh"eLynch Edwardsb
wellandbusv withhcrlifc in
Richmond ·
t:YelynDaYidsonWardis
gcllingalongwellinherncwhorne
- LakewoodManorinKichmond
Shchadatcmporai;·stayi111he
healthccntcr,butnoseriousproblcm
AnneGordonStn,ardis
plca,cdcobcli1·ingacrosschcroad
fromhcrsonandhis\\·ifcinhcr ncw
home in Tuscaloosa.Ala

Estelle Myers Thornhill says
shcis"fallingcopicccs»fromarthri1is
butshcstilldril'cshercaringood
weather
Mar1hal.ipscombWalsh sa)'S
sl1efccls1·ei;well but is disappointed
thathcrarmandll>garesoslo11in
theirprogrcss.Thestroke11"as
disabling on one side.
ldaline"Mkkey'"McVeigh
Ratcliffe is reported 1obc11cakcning
Shcspcndsmostofhertirncinbcd.
st'Cms !obc g)adtoha1e1·isitors.and
responds to questions
JuliaDcckerBristowwasin
thehospitalforawhilelascycarduc10
medication reaction. Shcismuch
bcucr. lier husband, "Mark,"is
limitcdtodril'ingonlyinDchal'illc.
l'hcir sonsco111easoftenasthcyca11
Wilma··emy·· spanglcr
Rogers isingoodhealthandhasto
watchhersugarintake. Shcrnn
tinuestocatalogcompactdiscsforthe
PublicRadioStation.Thisistheonl)
sourccofdassicalmusicinNC1·ada
aJ1dpartsofL11ah,Ari1onaand
California
Alpha··BilJic"GordonAtwill
isstillinslowmotion. Shegctsabou1
inhcrclcmicchariot.Shehas
c1-er)thingsheneedsinherretirc
mcnt home but misses her fric11d, of
former days
Eli1.abeth "Bean" Abernathy is
comfonablysituall>tiinthchcalth
centcrinherretirementrcsidence
Shccanmol'eaboutwithherwalkcr
lfcelfonunatethatlcanmo\'C
abomwithawalkerandgoout11i1h
fricnd,andfarnill•whcntlw) come.
M)archriticspincisahandicap,butl
canstillkttpm)sclfacti\'Chcreatchc
\'irginian.lco11tinuetol'Oluntttr
with the Arlington lkd Cro~s makingrnntactsb)tCJcpho1w
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Afi.1·LoehrBaile)'
/2J(J()Fit'eMileR()(ld

l'redericksbufR. Va. 22401
Wearchap1l)'tohearfrornVirginia
McDaniel Cone 11110 has mo\·ed inco
anapartrncncinRichmondinordcr
tobc11carhcrdaughccr,Manha. Mac
fimlsitdilficuhtowritcbutthc
telephone is near
GeorgiaMaeCrcws'co111p!c1e
in1·oll'cmcntinchelifcofHargrJ1·c
MilitaryAcadcmyfro1111hecimeshe
acccptcdthcpos1oflibraria11around
193;uncilherrctircmc111inl972has
gi1·cnhcra"blcsscdfulfillinghfc."as
shcstates. hcnaf1crrctircmentshe
haskcptup11iththcacadcmiandics
graduates, GeorgiaMacisthinking
aboutgil"ingupherhomei11Chatharn
andmol'ingintoarwwrctircmcnt
cc111crSl'\'Cralhoursawa1
JuliCIColemanttunterisagain
awidowandspcndshertimcbctwcen
scwralresidenccs: BlackMountain.
N.C.;aplaceonthcChcsapt•akcBay,
Shad)Sidc,Md.;andisnow1isitingin

Florida. Froml955tol976, Julict
wasmediaspcrialistfor1hcBallimorc
CitySchools.Threcycarsaftcr
rctircment,shcmarricdRcnjamin
lluntcr. \lliilcinAnnapolis,Julict
met Dorothy Knibb and Virginia
Burnell
Isabel Dickerson Norman
continucs1olil'eo11Longmoorfarm
11hcrcherhusbandwasborn. Their
twodaughter.,!il'CinCulpcpcrand
Madisoncounties. Isabel has three
grandsons and two granddaughters
Christma.~cardsandnowswcrc
welcomed from Louise Wright
Slaughler,t:leanorWaters
Ramsat·and AliceLichtenstein.
1,your"ClassNotesSecrctary.»
mailcdoutnincpostcardswichthc
hopcofhcaringfrom111orcofyou
"out!hcrc.ttFour rcplit'Shal'ebccn
rt'Ccil't>ti,butallofusin 1927wantto
hearfromallofyou!
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Mary• !Uchardsun Bullenwrth
/6(){)

We;·throok.41'e., Apt. 826

Richmond, Va. 23227

\'irginiaPerkins\'eamanandl
attemk>tiinOctobcrthcbcautiful
con1·ocationscl"\·keinCannon
Memoria1Chapclcelcbrntingthe75th
annivcrsaf)ofWcsthamp1on(:0Hcgc.
lrnagineoursurprisctosccBilly
Williams Thomas and her daughter
at the convocation. Thcywcre1·isiting
inVirginiaaudBill)hadbroughthcr
daughtcrbytoshowherWcstharnptonandthet:nil'Crsit)ofKichmond.
WhileintheVirginiallcacharcallilly
1·isi1cd Thelma Pruden Stanton in
1henur-inghome
t:udiceBrttnerScgalcallsmc
111lcnshcpasses1hroughKichmond
onhnw1111oflorida
l11Scptc111bcra:;mallgroupof
u:; met at Grmcs Mountain Lod!,'C for
a1hrl'C·day"mini"rc1111ion.Thosc
from our da.~s were Louise Hardaway Boswell,Jimmie Stuessy
Manox, Miriam Figgs Rankin and
Weston, Genie Riddick Sieck and
me. Alw 11·ith us were Miriam's
sistcr,Louisc,andCarolina
Rcanic,\lt31.
Plcasc kt:cpincouch,

M11rgare/C. leake
46J0l/a11orer,\re11ue

Richmond, Va. 23226
LouiseWallerSt.Gcorge'sgranddaughter,l',lai;·.whobroughtLouise
toour551hluncheonrcunion,
graduatcdinpharmaqatMCV. Mary
isnowmarricdandworkingina
hospical infairfa.x.Va. Louise and
Johncclcbratcdthcir53rdwcdding
a1111iwrsal"\·lastOctobcr
JohnllieAdamslrbyandSpikc
l7

mol'cdfromthcirNewKenthomein
Apriltolmperiall'lazainRichmond
llhasapleasantwoodsysettingwhere
theycanstilllurethebirds-ifnot
thedeer.
JoNunnallyhasabusylifc
lookingoutforfamilyaffairs\\ilhlinle
"sitting" time

MarionE.Clark
1900 Lauderdale Dr., Apt. C-2/0
Richmond. Va. 23233

Wcwcresaddcncdtolcamof1hc
deathinNovcmbcrofGcorgcPauon,

husbandofGamillaJeffriesl'atton
llcwasburicdinllollywoodCcmclery
in Richmond. Wliile Camilla was in
Richmond,sheandArthiefowlkes
,·isitcd Helen Tr,nis and her sister in
khland
Matilda Tisinger Massey wrote
that, forthe19ththristmas,they

Alumni in business

Leonard Sandridge is the University of Virginia's
vice president of business and finance

LeonardW.SandridgeJr., B'64,
probablyisasbusyashccvcrhas
been in his 23 )'Cars at the Uniw~rsity
ofVirginia
As,·iccprcsidcntforbusincss
andfinancc-aposthchashcldfora
littleo1·erayear---heisresponsible
foraS72Smillionoperntionatoneof
thenation"stopinstitutionsofhighcr
lcaming. U.Va.,rcgularlyindudedin
pollsnamingthctopundergraduate
uni\'Crsiticsinthccountry,a!sohasa
highlyrcspectcdrnajortcaching
hospital. Thcstudcmcnrollrncntis
19,000andthcpayrolluurubcrsow:r
10,000full-tirncsalaricdcmployces
Besides his day-to-day
rcsponsibiliticsastheunil"ersity"s
chicffinancialofficer,Sandridgehas
bccncomingintohisofficcawfulty
carl}'andstayingawfullylatcthis
springhdping\\iththctransiiion
fromoutgoingprcsidcntRobcnM
O'Neil to ncwprcsidcntJohnT
Castccnll l
(Sandritlgcisnostrangertolong
workinghours. Wlicnhcwasa
studentatUR.hcdro1·eschoolbuscs
forHenricoCoumyforthreeyear..to
payforhiseducation. Thenhewasa
switcher----0perntingaudioand1·ideo
for commercials-for WTVR-1\', '"a
1-crygoodjob,"'henotes.Hcalso
foundtimeforR,O.T.C.and1hc
BaptistSmdentUnion.)
Likcrnostuni1·crsitics,\J.Va.has
manyconstituenL~, manyvcstcd
intcrcsts,Sandridgcsays,socrcatinga
srnoothtransitionis"acomplcr task."
"Butfirstofall,wcarchlessedin
thatBobandJohnrespcctcachothcr
andaredoingcl'el")1hingtht•ycando
1ocffcc1agoodtransition."
SandridgcandDr.Castccn,
currcntl)'prcsidentofthc\Jniwrsity
ofConnccticut,gobacktotimcswhen
Dr.Castccnwasdcanofadmissions
at U.Va.andlatcrS(!(rCtal")' Of
cducationoftheCommonwealthof
Virginia. '"lwas1·cryplcascd""athis
appointment.Sandridge says
MuchofSa.ndridgc'sadultlife
hasbcenspcntat!J.Va. Hcgota
dcgrccinaccoumingfromURin 1964
andthenarnasterofscienccin
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accountingfromU.Va. Aftertwoycar..
of actiw military sm·ice--he retired
aftcr20yearsasamajor-anda
briefjobinindustry,hereturncdin
196710\J.Vaasanintcrnalauditor
llealsn scr1·cdasa,;,~istant
con1rollcr, trca~urcr, director of the
budget and finally a~sociatc 1·icc
prcsidentforbudgctandplanning
andc;,;ccutil'Cassistanttothc
presidcntbeforcbccoming1·icc
presidcnt.Asexecuti1·eassistant10
theprcsidcnt,Sandridge'"withnoline
authority'"andthrough'"ateam
approach"coordinatedtheintcrnal
operationsoftheunivcrsity'svice
president~
"Somconeoncctoldmc,'·
Sandridgcsays,'"Somcdaysomcone
\\i!lfindsomcthingyoucando
around here.'"
Actually,''l'wbcenfortunatcto
bcinsomanydiffcrcntpositionsin
theaccountingandbusincssareas
andtoreportdirectlytotht!
president "
His responsibilities now include
"allthcnormalandcxpectcd
businessandfinancialareas,"suchas
bur..aring,generalaccounting,
studentaccounts,pa)'rolloperations,
institutionalplanningandstudics,
i111•cstmentsandauxiliaryenterprises

Those auxiliary enterprises range
fromstudenthousing,dininghalls
andbookstorestocharterbuses,
parkingandmocorpools.
Sandridgcdcvotcsmanyofhis
workinghourstofinancialplanning
andbusincssopcrntions, andhc
spendsagooddcaloftimcin
Richrnondmcctingwiththcstaffof
thellouscApproprialionsCommincc
andthcScnatcfinanceComrnincc.
aswe ll aswiththestaffsofthc
St'{retan,·ofeducationandthcState
Council.oflligher Education
\\henhc'snotinhisofficeorin
Richmond,Sandridgcusuallycanbc
foundathishomcinwcstcrn
AlbcmarlcCouncy. Anati\'eofCrozct,
ncarCharloucs1illc,andagraduatcof
AlbemarlellighSchool,wherehcwas
captainofthefootballteam,hcis
happytohawbeenabletostayclosc
tohome
HeandhiswifcJerry,arealtor,
liveonl2acrcs"atthefootofthc
mountains,"aboutal5·minutcdri\"C
from his office
TheiroldcstsonRick,23.after
thrccycarsaiamilitary policcofficcr,
rcccntlyhircd on\\iththeU.Va.policc
force. Thcirothcrson, Mikc, isa
studentatWashingtonand l.cc
University in Lexington
Sandridgesayshcob1iousl)' has
sccnmanychangcsatU.Va. inhistwo
andahalfdccadcsthere,but"the
commitmenttoqualityundergr.tduatet'<lucationisthesame." Olwthe
years "wehaveavoidedthetrcndyor
faddish''
Oneofthc"cxperimcntal"arcas
heismostenthusiaiticaboutisthe
re,idcntialcol!cgcconccpt,inwhich
facultyli\'Candteachinrcsidcntial
complc.ws,wherc"studcntslil"C,
study and recreate."
Meanwhile,Sandridgeislooking
forwardtothenewprcsidcnt'sarri,•al
Dr. Ca~tecnofficially\\ill1akeoffice
on August l,buthealreadyhas
"lalkcdtoalotofpcoplc"and
probably\\illspcndsomctimcatthe
UniversityinJuneandJul y,Sandridgc
sar;.'"Theorganizationiscorning
togctherquite"'-cll."RJ-'

wcnttothcCloisteratScalsland,Ga
Thc)" hada"'i:mderfultimcwith
friendsinspiteofhezingwcathcr
andaSuJ11rbesno~torm
\'Man Barnett Warr has
scwralgrandchildrenincollcge.
includingOtislVatthc U. of
TcnnessccMcdicalSchool. Herson
Bohiswith2radiologygroupatthe\J.
ofTcxas. Edisstillabiologistwith
thcTennessecWildl.ifcRcsourccs.
Marjorie Canada O"Riordan,
aftcrspendingThanksgi1'ingwiththc
t\\insinltlar1fand,tlew10Saltl.akc
Cicytoattemltheweddingofher
grandsonwhogrnduatedfromWest
PointinJune. Maureen and her
familyfromMilwaukeeandS<.•wrnl
friends from Germany were 1hcre
Lt. CharlcsMarcouillcrandhisbridc
arcnowstationcdin\'fcstfrcnnany
Edna Earl Clore Kincheloe
livesinManassas, fa llerdaughtcr,
Dr.Man,·"Tish" Kincheloe Welland,
W'6J,h3SanofficeontheStanford U.
campus. Shehadbeenoutofthe U.S
foraycarandreturnedjustoneweck
bcforcthccanhquakc. Edna's
granddaughtcr, Molly, graduatcd
magnacumlaudcfromWcsthampton
inl988

Gladp· Smith Tatum
336 Lexington Rd.
Nichmond, Va. 23226
Our55threunionwasMay 18-J9with
art'{eptionandannua!dinncr
mceting ofthcHoatwright Socicty
Hopee\"Cl")'OllChadagoodtime!
JacquelinJohnstonGilmore
andHarrietWalton ha1·ccomplctt'<I
theirtennsonthcboardofthc
BoatwrightSocicl)'. Gladys Smith
Ta1umwasclcc1cdtothcBoardat
thcannualmeetingin\989
'"Spotlight,"thcprograrnb,uideof
Kichrnond'sl'BSstation, \\'CVE,
beganahistoryofthe stationby
noting that Mary Anne Guy
FranklinandThomasC. Boushall
werclcadcrsinbringingpublic
tclc1·isiontoRichrnondandcstablishingCcn1ralVirginiaEducacional
Telecommunications in 1963
Our syrnpathy to Anna Hallett
Sniffen.whosebrother.fom1cr
VirginiaStateSenatorStuartEdward
Hallett,dicdinDecember
Rhea Talley Stewart panicipalcd in a rcgional rnecting of che
AssociationforAsianStudicsat
Georgt!to\\liU. inWashington.
Shortlythereaftersheleftforacripto
Frnnceforameetingofthe(h"crscas
PrcssClubofNcwYork.
A11houghAlice Harrington
lfuntandhcrhusbandcscapedHugo
inNonh Augusta,S.C., thcirsonand
other apartment occupants in
tharleston ~pent the night huddled in
their central hallway.
Carol111Walkerandhcrsistcr

\'acationedonSanihcllslandandin
Orlando,Fla
ClaiborncRobins,Mallori
t'n.-eman'sfricndandcmployer,
establishcdascholarshipinmemory
ofourdearclassmate,MaryMills
freeman. Beby cannon Kimball
gaYcadonationtohonorMarfs
mcmory,toaddtothescholarship
andtoplanthulhsinNorthCourt
Garden
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Margaret 1/arris Bradner
/',O. Bw243

Char/olle Court /louse, Vfl. 23923
GraceE\liottOlsen.llumphreyand
daughter,AliceKimme11,flewto
Syracusc,'1.Y..tol'isitMartha
Dcichler,W'39,andhushandEddiein
ScptembcrandtookinaMillcr
rcunioninMillcraMills,11'.Y. In late
June,Graccandllurnphreyanendcd
thcirfourthF,lderhostcl , thistimeal
WittcnhcrgCollege,Sprinefield,Ohio
JeanlludsonMillerwrolethat
in 1989thingsmo\'l'dsmoothlyand
plcasamlyforhcrandEdandthat
thcyarcheahhy,happyandbusy.
[wasdistresscdtohcarofthc
dcathofourclassmatc,Janef.arroll
Slusser,whodicdlastJuncaftcr
suffcringwithcanccrforOl'crtwo
~-cars. \l'c extend our deepest
sympathytoJane'sfamily
Nanq·ChappellPettigrewhad
anunusualtriptoCoppcrCan)'on,
Mexico,lastspring. lnthcsummcr,
she wcm to daughter .'~an's in South
Carolina,thcn11ithNanandhcrtwo
childrcnacrosscountr.·toNcw
OrlcansandtoSanAntoniotol'isit
11ithhcrsonTim. BothofTirn's
childrcnarcincollcge.Nancy's
youngersonBillandhisfamil)·built
inWoodlake,alowlydevelopment
outsidcofRichmond. Billalsohas
twochildrcn,agcs2and4
ElizabethAnglesoldherhouse
andmo1ed10WcstminstcrCantcrburyin Richmondla~t
summer
Afterllurrican llugowcnt
throughCharlcsto11lastfall,Kit1y
RroylesKcrrwasabletoremain in
herhomc;howt'\'Cr,itwasalongand
wearisometasktoputherhomcin
ordcragain
Plca~csendncwstomchyjuly I,
1990.

'39
Helene S(l/zma,m Mellor
721.egendUme
Houston, Texas77024
Thchig'39creventlastyearwasour
50thRcunion. OnMav 19-20, 1989,
39crsfromfarandncarasscmhlcd
forrnriousfcstivitics,concludingwith
ourdassdinner.auendcdbv28

alumnae. ManithankstoDotShell
Wood and Scotty Campbell Jacobs
forthcircffortiinplanningandputtingonthcdinner.Alsothankstothe
talcnted39crs11hoentcrtainedus
RosalieOakescamcalltheway
fromWashingtontoattendthefirstof
thcfcstivities,buthadtoleavcfor
Arizonathcnextdavtoattcnda
Y.W.C.A.boardmce'ting. Atthc
dinner, the cla~s named Martha
ElliottDeichlerdassprcsidenl,
ElsieBradshawKinterfund-rJising
chairman, andmcclasssecreta,r
Thcrcsponsetornycallfornewshas
bccngratif)'ingandheart-warming
Thankyou1
Ourdeepestsympathygoesout
tolllizabethMitchellDriscoll
whoschusband,Hob,dicdin
Ueccmbcr. ElizahcthandBohwcreat
ourrcunion.Aftcrthat,thevhad
thrcenicc1rips,onctouring1hc
Northwcstinarnotorhorne,another
attcndinganElderhostelinMontrcal.
andthenafewdayswiththeir
daughtcrandson-in-lawin{;ocoa
Bcach,Fla.
MarthalllliottDeichlerandEd
ha1·cbccn"campingout"1hrecda)'sa
weckinancmptyparsonagcin
llamilton,N.Y.,pcndingthcarrivalof
afull-timcminister. MarthaandEd
ha1ebough1ahouscinPu11teGordc,
Fla.,wheretht1·plantospend
January-March every year
HermineHoeoPhilipslivcsin
fortLauderdalc,Fla.,withhcr
husbandliill,anclcc1ronicscnginecr
rctircdfromBcndixCorp.Thcyha1·e
twodaugh1crsandason,allli1·ingin
Florida. lnthefallof1989,llerrnine
wasclcctt>dtoserwasdcanerydirectoroftheEpiscopalChun:hwomen's
actMtiesinBrowardCounty. Shehad
bccnscr1inganapprenticeship.ller
inductiontakesplacethismomh.
The class extends Rosalie
Oakesavotcofthanksforthc
mar.·clousjohshcdidasourclass
sccrctaryforthcpastfi1·c)'cars.
Rosalichadagrcattrip10Alaskalas1
June,buthadtoundergoasecond
footsurger)'inN01crnbcr. Sheworca
castforsixweeksorrnore. We hope
)'OU'rewalkingjustfinenow,Rosalic.
ScottyCampbellJacobscarried
thc'39bannerintheWesthampton
diamondannivcrsaryconvocation. ln
Nowmbcr,Scottycclcbralcdher71st
birthdayby••goingfishing"in
Westhampton lake. Shelamleda
large bass just as aKichmondrime~··
Dispatcbreportercamcbyandhcr
pic1ureappcaredin1hcpapcr.Scotty
andPetcywcnttoOrlandotoscc
IJ.Va.playinthcf.itrusRowl. Bothof
thcirsonsarcgraduatcsofU.Va
RuthllouscrKinsonlo\'l'd
bcingatour50th. Ruth is a widow,
andworksfnll-timcassecretar,·ofthc
Wcslport,Conn.,Worncn'sClub. She
knowsthrceWcstportgirlswho
attended Westhampton
WearesorrytoreponthatJessie
MclllroyJunkin'shusbanddiedin
Januaryl988,scvenyearsaftcrhis

rctircmcntfrommissionworkin
Taiwan and China. Jessicwcmback
toTaiwanandf.hinaforamonthin
NO\'Cmbcr\988. lnJanuaryofthis
yearhcrsonledatourofcollci,,e
studentsfromillontreatAnder.;on
Collcge,withJessieandse1·enofhcr
family,childrenandgrandchildrcn,in
thegroup.Jcssieli1·csnear1hc
collegc,andwhenthedormscloscfor
holidayssomc(:hinescstudentsstay
llithhcr
Lastsummcr,Loislt'ieMercer
andllowardtourcdtheCanadian
Rockies,thcnwentdownthewest
coastt0Victoria.Sea1tlc.Oregon,and
ontoCalifornia,wheretheyslayeda
weckwithLois' sisterKitty,W'40.
ElsieBradshawKintner's
hushand, Burton,rctiredinOctobcr
1989. Thcirfirst "rctircmcnt"trip
wastoDcnwrforaboardrncctingof
the Samaritan lnstitutc,ofwhich
Burtonisafounder. FromDenwr,
tht1·wentont0Californiaforal'isit
withthcirdaughter. Weallenjoycd
Elsic'spianoplayingandsingingof
nostalgic '30ssongsatourclass
dinner.
MaryllarpJohnson,likcthc
others, enjoyedthcrcunion
Christine Duling Sponsler
1·isi!l'dhcrsonBillinPonl\·ille.''l.Y.,
inOctobcr,andthenrevisitedErie,
l'a.,whcresheandhusbandOl"·ille
lil·l'<l33yearsago. Christinecamcto
ourreunionfromherhomcin
Concord.N.l:
Bett)'CooreyVanBuskirkand
Rruceha1·cmovcdtothclndianRivcr
Colon~· Club, a rctircmem community
inMclbournc, Fla. lltctlo,eit. Bctl\·
andBrucewercatthereunion, and'
amuS<.>duswithtalesoftheirsummcr
cabinonariverinl'ennsylnnia
whichfloodsscasonally. ThCJ-·ha1·eto
mowthcfurniturctothcsecondnoor
bcforc1hc,•lcawforFlorida.
PatWalfordhadascricsof
illncssessoonaftcrourrcunion,but
isfincnow. She has resumed
lra\·clingandcnjoyssorneElderhostcl
actilities
Doi Shell Wood went to Nt•w
YorkinDcccmbcrtoscesomeplays,
andthcnspentl:hristmasinSan
Antonio11ithhcrsonandfamily. She
says"thankyou"toallwhocamcto
!hercunion,andhopestosccyou
again soon
faclyn Hazard Angus has been
cnjoyingandparticipatinginprc·
wedtlingactMtiesforhereldest
grandchild
Charlotte Anne Beale thanks
allwhosigncdthcgrectingcardwe
scntbccauscillncssprcwmcdhcr
auendanccatthcclassdi11ncr
l.ibbyRurch Fowlkes is pleased
thathcrdaughterhasju5tmo\'l'd
fro111Spokanc,Wash .. t0Virgi11ia
Beach.Lihh)'keepsactiveasa
literaq1·oluntet'r,andinmanycil"ic
and church programs
MarionWilC)·EllettandJulian
hadalo\'e]ytripto\'ugosla,·iasoon
afteraltcndingourrcunion.They

spent Thank~gil"ing with Marion's
sistcrinKing,,,ood.Tcxas. Marion
kecpsbUS)'Withlocalandchurch
acti1·itics
JacklefaulknerOixonis
inrnll'edina1oluntccrchildcarc
programinherparish. lfchildren
ncl'<lshelter,the1·oluntecrstakecare
oftheminthcparishhouseorin
Their own homes
Garland Wilson Brookes has
bccnclcctcdtothcBoatwrightSocicty
board.She1·isitcdherdaughtcrin
Floridalastfall, andisim·ohedin
churchandch·icwork
JaneLangle)'Boley's,onand
fan1ilyhawjustreturned10Japan,
lnakunithistime.Janchasbough1a
ncwcomputerizcdscwingmachine.
Goodluckinlcarninghowtouseit,
Jane.
Wchavcrccm'ercdoncofour·39
"lostlamhs." BettySmlthSchwalm
wassogla(ltobccontacted.wantsto
hearfrom1"ou, andwouldlo1·e
piclllres. s'heliR-sinArlington.Va.,
inthehouscthatherdadbuiltforhcr
andllarrywhcntheymarried. They
hawthrcedaughtcrs, allofwhomli1·e
in Virginia. TwoofthcirgrandchildrcnattcndcollcgeatRadford,oncis
atllotchkissPrcpinConnccticut,and
the)'Oungcsl, lO,lil·cs11carb)'
in Mel.can
Judyflor-,rncesumsupthe
fceling:;1Jfallwhoattendcdour
reunion. Shewa,gladtosecsomany
there,butmbsedthcabscntccs.
lmovcdfromLonglslandhack
tolloustonncarm)'}'OUngcrsonjust
aycaraftermyhu,bandEddied\·ery
suddcnl) . lhadawonderful
Thanksgil'inginBermudawitholdtimefriends.andChristmasin ltood
Riwr,Ore.,withmyclderson,who
wasmarriedinJulyupatourlog
cabininNl'W\'ork'sAdirondack
Mountains. Thank,forthcncws;our
ncxtdcadlineisJulyl
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Betty Woodson \l"'em•er
l700Salisbury' Dn're
Midlothian. Va. 23113
Ourdecpes1sympathygoest0Mayme
O'flahertyStoneandhcrfamilyin
thedcathofhcrrnothcr,Cclcstc
AndersonO'Flaherty.inDcccmbcr
Mrs. O'~'lahertywas the first graduate
ofWcs1harnptonCollegcandwas1·ery
actill'inthealumnacassociation. We
shall all miss her
Anna Marie Rue Stringfellow
wasinSanFranciscoduringtheearth·
quake!ThCJ-·lcftthencxtdayand
drorcupthecoasttoScattleandthcn
tookaboattriptoVictoria
NaomiL"isPolicofftooktirnc
offfromhcrprintstudiotolra\'cl11ith
Lconardt0Sanibcllslru1dinnorida
inl)cccmbcr. Naomi'ssonStcphen
andhisbridc, Kate,li1einManha1tan
whercStephenteachescrcatil·e
writingat\YIJ. lleha,,,,,Tittcnthc
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dialOl(t1cfor1hc~YOpcraCornpan1
childrcn'so1icra.lia1cisdis1ric1
rnanagcrforl'anaso11ic. N"ao111i's
author daugl11cr Susan ha.~ a uo1d
11i1hanagcntandhashad21 short
storicspublishcd. Grariddaughtcr
Lca.age[3.isanaccomplished
nu1is1
Elil.abeth "Its" Holden Slipek
rcportstha1C:aliforniansMargaret
llriningham Lo1·igandl.arl'j1isitcd
tu.:randEdla,1faU.··1ts··con1inues
hcrpain(inga11dismakingplansfor a
SllldioadditiontohcrKictunond
home
Marionl'ancey l'etroff rcports
that her son ~·rank was rccellll)
married. llothMarionandChrisare
rccol'Cringfrompainfulback
coudilious
My~onGcorgca11dhb11ifc l'a1li
ga1·t• 111cacop1ofdt•coratorMal)
Enunerling'sA111er/rn11Cu1ml1J'
Su11thinwhich HelenMartin
Langhon :indFred'sl796home.
Chcswickwasfcalllrcdinlbescction
on\'irginia. HclenandNclhan'
wriucnandpubli,hcdahook:iholll
thc famoussilhouc1tcarti,tcn!itlcd
A11g11,1·/ lidouarl. A Qwlr/('r Album
1!111i:rica11 and /;'11glish Oupliwle
Silbouelte~-. 1827-1845
l:1rnen joyingfcedi11gand
watching wimcr bird.~. Daughter
JlctS)SUJ)pliesmcwithfccdcr,and
granddaugh1crCharlonchclpsme
kccpthcmfilkd. Oncycarremains
1ofina!i1c11l:u1sforo11r 501hRc11nion
in 1991. Cla.,srn-prrsi1kn1Vir,1:inia
Wood "Woodsic" Hawkins a~ks thal
lll'mailsnap~l10ts1ohcrfortheclass
scraphook. Class1reasurcr Elsie
Satterv.-hite Elmorere<ruestsfunds
fortheClassof'.lJWesthamp1on
Scholarship Fund. l'lca.wso
dcsig11aterot1rchcck. Scndyour
ne11·sandrcunionideastorncas
soon as possible
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llele11llerri11kFfr
3141 EstberlJril·e
Ci11ci111wli. Ohio 45213
Gt'<>ri,'<'andMargueriteShell
Ritchiehal'ehcc11 inthcir"second
honeymoon··coua1,>e."Ew11Kccl,"in
Kilmarnockfortwo)ears. George ha.~
rctiredfrornrnl-dicalpr:1.ctice.
'Shell" t•rijO)~ painting, w:1.lking and
clwrchwork. StwandGcorgc, along
withmaniofthe6oOCHi:radswlio
liw onthcpl'ninsula.'>, aHcndcdthe
bil(Spiderpicnichostedcach
,ummcrh)'llill)andMa!'jAlderson
Graham,W'44, a11hcirhomcon
Carter'~ Creek
t' ranReailc)' Rell aU!'rHledan
Elderhostdiu Brianlleml. ll1ah, i11
thefallandla1erwun.-dscenicarcas
insourhcrnl'1ahandnorthern
·\ri wna. l.as1~ummcrFranc11joyeda
1isi1withhercousin,Josc11hinc
Fennelll'acheco.\'1°'41
lu l~c1:n1hn John am! Lowa ita

Rowland Hanscom cruised aboard
theQlll't!ll Elizabeth II through the
l'anamacanaland11p1hccoastof
Mexico. The1·condudcd1hcir1rip
withaChristmas1isitwithdau,1:hter,
ltachcl, inSantaBarbara.Tlieirtlirl'C
01hcrchildrcnjoincdthcmfora
famil) reunion. Lowaita'soldcstson
Ed,andhiswifchadtheirthirdchild
inAugust.
Da1·e and Lois "Dolly" Dorset·
Garwood 1oured Great Britain in
October. RackinColumbus,Ohio,
Dolly conductscla.~scs in writin,1:
Bill and Ilse Schott Barnhart
1·acatio11edinGcrrnam·and 1\ustria
la.~tspring. Whilethci-e Jlse1isi1ed
heronl)'rt'mainini:relarin'in
Gcrmany,her89-year-olduncle. The
hige1·en1intheirlil'eslastycarwas
tbehir1hoftllcirfirs1grandchild,
Joshua
Kolaudand PcggyKyle
Anderton spc111Thanks1:i'"ingwith
thciryoungerdaughterinOklahoma.
whereshe11urksatOklahomaS1a1c
l'.Thcirolderdaughtcrisin llong
Kongworkingfor theSociet)of
Fricnds(QuakcrChurchaffiliate)
llcr11wkukcshcr10Vit:1narn,Laos,
and1hc l'hilippincs.l'CRC,')' :!lld
Kolandsp1mtamonth i111lwfal!in
tlicBalkans.
Dickand Lelial'ierce K.laffky
lcft1heirwi111crhomei11Naples. t·1a..
tospc nd{:hristma.'>11ith thcirfamily
onLonglsland, N.Y. ThC)liSi[cd
Dick'shro1hcrandfamily i11Sun(Jt).
Ari1., inFchrual') .
Edandfa)'CarpenterK.irchman rect•ntlyrcturncdfrornatri pto
London . \lhile1hcrc,Edrnadehis
pilgrimagetotheprimemcridianl'ia
aboatridcdowntheTharnesto
Grecn11ich
Jim and Rose Koltukian
Wa!lace 1·isitcdtheirtwosonsinNew
Jerse)andMaineinthcfall andhad
fun11i1h1 hcirtwogranddaughters.
JimandRo.scarcpartofancwl)
formcdUn it)' l'eaccgroup11l1icl1
spon:;oredthel'iSiloffiwS<wict
ci1izenst0Saraso1a.t·1a.,during
Thanksgi,ingweck
Aland BarbaraFuller Cox
1·isi1ed1heirdaugh1erSusaninSan
frnnciscointhefallandspc111awcek
touringYcllowstoneandtheTetonsin
an RV. Susans11r1i1"Cdthcearthquakcbt1thcrofficebuilding11I1s
d1.-stroyed.BarbaraandAlha1c
complctcdamusiccourscoffcrcdhy
theElderLearningSocicl)' at
ChrislophcrNewportCollcgcand
llarbaraalsoha.,enrollcdinamusic
appn.>ciationcla.,s.
lnNo\·cmbcrllilland Jeanice
Johnson Roberts welcomed
grJrukhildnumberninc: agirl , born
lo!hcirdaughtt'r,Mal')' Gcnc
Lelia ··peppcr" Gardncr
Hathaway's daughter Emily has
joincd1hestaffofthcM/t1111///cmfd.
11heresheisacop)cditoron rhc
na1ionalnewsdeskanda.'>sis1s11i1h
1hcbookpage.Peppers1)CrH Christmas 11ithso11Bobandfarnilyin
lkrndon, \'a

Sam and Jean Bowers McCarnmon arc in Hristol, \'a., wherc Sam is
scr1·ingasrninisteroftheCen1ral
l'rcsby1crianChurchun1ila
pcrmancnt111inis1crisfound. In
Augu:;t,thc McCammonsancndcd
theirfirstElderhostcli11Nol'aScotia
PamCarpcnter llcn11"s
husbandGt'OrgercJircdinJunefrom
familypractice.butl'amisstill
windingdowntheclerical-insurnnce
partofthehusincss. Thc llen11sha1·e
l8j.,'l"Jndchildrcn,11·ith1hcoldcs1l6
and1hcyoun1,,cst)mon1hs. One
daugbter!ilcsinSl. Louis,whcn.iher
husbandischicfprogramanalysta11d
financcofficcrfortheMissouri
l uthernnSynod.Youngestdaughter
l':1mandhusbandarei11Madison.
Wis.,whilcheeamshisdoctoratc in
biblical languagcsat 1hcU. of
Wisconsin
JackandlcelcbratcdChristrnas
ll'ithallourfamil)'forthcfirstlimc in
12wars. One sad note in 198911'a.\
my'mothcr'sdeathin Jul)'. We
enjoyedanEldcrl10stcli11theCa1:;kill
Moumains.N.\'.. inOctobcrandspcnt
thrcewceksin tlawaiiin t'ebruar,
11ithoursonandhiswife.
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/Jeff)' Clement 1ldt1ir
620l0u11tn•Clubl<w1d
C11lpepn. i1t1. 22701
Jane ~'ray Bristow McDorman says
planswerecornplc1edforour451h
reunion. Wehopcevcryonecnjoyed
thccclchration - 1hewcekendof
Ma}' 18-19, 1990
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Mt1n'u11ColliC'rMilfer
206S1111;-e/Dn're
Richmond, l'a. 23229
ArnongtbeChristmascardswasone
from Ma11· Co.l Anderson . 1'-1al)"s
emhusiasmfortcaching(Latin,as
wcllasstudcntactil'itics)hasnot
waned. Mal')' and Hill haw lii'ed in
Williamshurgsince1heirmarriagc,
busil)cngagcdinthcirgiftshops.as
wcll as!11ccil'iclifcofthcloll'n thC\'
adore. Bill(scrni-retircd)a11d Mar1·
e11joycdthcholidayswi1hthccntiTC
family: sonBill,hiswifeCindy, and
Zachar.·,5,fromNash1·il!c, Tenn;and
sonllobanddaughters~\al')' Reth
andJanc, ll'holi1·cinWa,hington,
D.C.
llwAndcrsons'1ral'clsha1ebccn
far-ran):ing: togctherwithJane.the)
1·isite<lGcrrnan)lastspringandarc
bus)'planninga tripto ltalyforthis
spring1·aca1ion. Thq·1ouredthe
Ga,J)C l'cninsula,Quehec{:it).and
Montreal1hes11rnmerofl989.ha1·ing
thesurnmcrlicforctourcdthc
CanadianRockics,Ranff, LakeLouise,
\'ancouwr.and\'ictoria

Susie Guard Wood)' and CJ
ha1·eputinalotof dril'ingtirnc. C.J.'s
IJ.S. Airt'orce l'ilot'sreunionim·olR-d
al4-day1rip10Minncapolis-St.l'aul
The)rnadctripstoM)rtlcllcachto
chccko111hcircondo,wh1chfarcd
well during lht~~J- The year closed
withaholit!ayi:athcringofallat
daugl1tcrKorrcla11dBobby'slionw
ll'ithgrandchildrcnra11gi111:fromagc
!010211,.
S11s1eshamlnewsofher11si!s
ll'ithsc1·eralcla.,smates: Beth Decker
K.imball, Margaret Goode \'icars
and MarthaF.dwards Allen. llnlikc
thcmam·ofus11ho ha1crc!irtxl,llt;th
conti1111cshercartwi11mt1lici11c
Margan.•tbfinc,thoughslichad
surgc11· in 1989. Susie and Martha
hadno1se(•11eacllotherfornine
)ears,so1he\\'oodys' two-da)'1·isi1in
~ol'Cmbcr :it Martha and llohbts
home in K1nyllawk,N.C., was~Jll>cial
llowicHingham Kiser sent a
familypic1ur1:andncwsofthcKiscrs
Kc111,thougl1officiallirctircdinl988,
conti1111cs tost•r1cas intcri111 pa~1orat
GraccChurch, r-.J Howic'sjobat
l-'rincc1onl'.differsahi1. i111ha1 she
now11wk~11nderthc alu11111icouncil
a.,ana.'>sistantd1n.>c1or. 1Jaugh1cr
LissateachcsatPenn111gton.'chool
as :;he work~ toward her ma.,1e( ~
dcgrl>cinEnglisha1TrcntonS1ate
College. Lbsa"s ,011Da1·idisafir:;1gradcr ina1alc111edand):if1t'dprogram . lmagineourlloll'ic "honora~ ·
rncmhcrof l' rinceton'sCla.~,of·x41
Verda Slelten Hobhs:nul
Miltonha1·e1brcedaui:tuers. The
llohbsclanwcrrlOJ,'Clhcrforthc
holidaiathorneinlllinois..\:oplans
forrctircmentfor\'crda, alihra11aide
al llrba1111:1.MiddlcSchool. 1hough
~1ilton retires asthescmt-st1:rclo,cs
Marie Waltha11Lesieur and
Claudt•lookfor.l'ardtorc1irinµ
"south"'oflloston , Ma.ss. Marie
carriesonwithhcrjob. Claude.
1lal'ingretimllastyear,went1otrnwl
school.ast>condcareer
M)"roomma1e" Alice l.andi
Reed andjoecclebra1cd1hcir40th
an nil'crsar1i11Dccember. Thcfamil1·
ga.thcrcdiri\\'illiarnshurgforthrtc ·
da)S, afcs1i1·crrunionofdaughter
Hosal\'11:Sonl'oma11dhis wifcwith
1hcirli1tkgirl:,, Lindsay,4, andKristi,
2; andfamih·nwmbcrs from
Richmond·
Nancy Richardson Elliott and I
me1onthcArntrakcominghomc
fromNewYorkCity. Shehadspclll
Thank.,gi1·ingwithhcrchildrcn: son
John.sonDal'id.hiswifc, and
graml:;011Chri:,tophcr
Arnonghcrmanyac(il'itics.
Nancyhadthc uniquec,ptrienceof
teachingEni:lishinGcclung,Taiwan.
Rc1mblicofChina.for1helattcrhalf
ofAugust Shc wasontofasm:111
gro11psponsoredh1 the Foreign
MissionBoardandthcRichmo11d
BaptistA.':isocia1io11. lnaddition,
Nancycurrcntlytcadws Englishloa
Russiancouplcinthisarea
Mygra11dso11 Joh11 Jr.a11d l had
ancxcitingfour-da)wccke11denjo1mg

theprc-ChristmasspiritofNewYork
City. JohnisajunioratSt.Christophcr"sSchoolwhcreheplaysvarsil)·
football.llcsetthcpaceandunbelie\·ably, lkcptup!Keepintouch.
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Mary Allll Peddicord U?illillms
2/8RussRoad
Richmond, Va. 23229

Yourleucrswercsoscarcethatit
necessitatcdmyspcndinganentirc
ewningonthephone. ldidhear
from Anne Bing Abbi It, who tells me
sheandJohnareenjoyinghisflrst
yearofretirememwithtripsto
Virginia,Florida,awcddinginthc
MassachusensBcrkshireMountains,
acruiscoftheAlaskanlnsidePassage
andtoursof\'ictoriaandVanco111·cr
Susie Dickinson Hurt has had
heracthitiescunailcdductohcan
surgerybutisrecol"(_'ringsatisfactoril)'.
JaneSanfordJennings
continuestobca1enniscoun
contractor.ShcandBillhavenotlct
anygrassgrowunderthcirfcctwitha
month"striptoalltheislandsin
llawaii, threcweeksinAlaskaandtwo
weeks in Mexico
Libby Wilensky Hendler has
rc1ircdthis1·carfromtheCanton.
Ohio.BoardofEducation. Shchas
two grandchildren.
Barbara Rode~·ald Forrest
1·isitcdSpainthiswin1erwi1hhcr
daughtcr, DcOOrahAnnc
Marilyn"Mich"Michner
Anthonyisasponsor-counselorfor
AlDSpa1icnt;;inthestateprison
system. Thisinl'oilt~l"isit;;, writing
andfamilycounseling. Shehasalso
bcenheadtellerinalocalbankfor
thepastthreeycars. HcrsonStevcn
livesinllartford,Conn.,andhcro1hcr
sonMarkismarricdandlil"Csin
Annandalc,Va
Barbara Rhodes Barker was
featured in our local newspaper.
ha1ingatten<lcdthcJaaecJamin
Chicago. Thiswasthe20thanni1·ersal)' Com·ention/celebrntionofthe
foundingofJazzercise.Thereal
highligh!wasgeningtotapwith
mastertap-dancerandmo\·iestar
Gregol)' Hines.Bohhy,hcrdaughter
andtwogranddaughtcrsalltap.
Georgia Kilpatrick Hammack
writesapcrsonalcssaycolumnfor
theSouthllil/£11/erprise,which
Manhallallsaysiswondcrful
llighlightsfor Children has bought
oneofheraniclesaswcllasO/de
Times-aPonsrnouth,Va.,
publication. MarilynA1eunder
Kubuan<lherhusb:tlld,E<l,enjoyed
atriptoVail,Colo. HarrietSmith
Powellhasant'11-gr:tJ1dson.B11·an
Coleman Krepps.
Audrey Bradford Taupe and
Bill,wholivcinMilwaukce,spcnt
Christrnasa11hcWilliamsburglnn,
Va., withBethWllburnHookerand
Raymond.Audrcycontinuestocnjoy

playinggolfandthcyhaveboughta
condoinRi\·crllillsPlantation.
Jan Dens McManigal is e:,:citcd
aboutagranddaughterafterha1'ing
fi1·egrandsonsinthefamily.
Julie Mollee Sanford still
worksattheDuluth,Minn.,clinicin
internalmcdicincwhcrchcrhushand
isasurgcon.Theyha1·cfour
children: twoarcdoctors,onc
grJduatcdfromthcU.ofMinncsota
lawschoolthissummerandtheothcr
worksinthecditorialdepartmentof
Harcourt, Bruce,Jo1·anovkhinSan
1Jiego. Theyha1·eonegrandchild.
SyMa "Kif' Vander SchaJie
Pedersenandherhusband,whois
scmi-retired,ha1·ebuiltahomcon
Martha'sVineyard, wherc1h11·planto
retire
lsabelleTa)forStaplestclls
rneherhusbandhasrctircdandthey
enjoytheirchildrencomingtovisit
thcmonvacationinHorida
Flo Gray Tullidge now serws
ontheStuanttaJIBoardandisvcr)'
busywiththesearchcommiltee
lookingforanewhcadmistressfor
thcschoolinStaunton.Shcdoesscc
Ida Eanes Patrick when they attend
t:.Va.baskctballgamcs
MarthaHa1lreallycelebratcd
whenhermotherenjoyedher!OOth
birthdayinFebruary. Shereponcd
thatKakieSmitbSpratle)"s
mothcr-in-!awdicd. \l;.'cscndour
S)111palh)'
Jorce Roberson Goforth, now
inhcr40thycaroftcaching,isscr1ing
asco-prt~identof!hcCaroline
Virginia Educational Association
Accoladestoherforbcingappointed
asoncofnincteachersi11Virginia10
scrveonthcirTeachcrEduca1ion
AdvisoryBoardattheStateUepartmcntofllducation. Shcalsoservcsas
juniorwardcnof1hcves111· ofhcr
church
RandyMannllllisis(hc
chairmanofthcfincanscommittec
ofthcPennsyh·aniaRedel'elopmem
Authoril)·.Sheser,·e;;ontheselection
committceforthcpublicartforthe
newPhiladclphiaCom·entionCenter
Last1ear,sheandhusbandDick
tourcdGalapagosandsheisnow
doingartworkwiththcirwildlifc
Theyenjoycda1·acationinFloridathis
winter.
Martha Kenney Christensen
hasbecnteachingmathatAntilles
HighSchool,apri1·ateschoolonSt
Thomasinthe\'irginlslands,for40
years. Everysummershehasspcnt
twomonthstrawlinginCalifornia,
franceandEngland.Asaresultof
thehurricaneshewaswilhouta
phoneforo1·erthreemonths.
Hathaway Pollard Clemans
tookearlyretiremcntfromA.H
Robins.Shehasfourgrandchildrcn
Helen McDonongh Kelley
works for the Va. Depar(memof
Education in their elementary
program. Re1irementisforthcoming
andthcn!heKellcvswill111ilizethe
landtheyhal'choiightinPowhatan.
Va. llerdaughterisalawycrin

Chicago, andherdaughtcrin
Richmondisincducation. Shchas
threegranddaughtersan<lonc
grandson. HelcnhearsfromOiane
Brown Mogue. She teaches yogi in
herhomeandhasol'ercomeM.D.
ShehastwosonswholiveonthcEast
Coast
Mitzi \'erra Williams" husband
Jackhasbeenhonoredhyhal'inga
lcctureroominthcncwphysics
buildingatWakcForestU. namcdfor
him.
Mildred Lee Anderson Gill
attended a wedding in Horidaand
stoppedtosecBevStahl Sponangle
a1herbea111ifulcondoa(Junipcr
ll<~h
PleasesendmcnewsbyJulyl,
1990. Wewanttobchcardfromto
make my responsibility easier
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Nancy raJlor Juh11;-011
292Co11ti11enta/Dri1,e
Pottstown, Pa.19464
lllizabethLatimerKokikohada
dclightfulreunion..,,ithhcrroommatc
andsuitcmatcslastsummer
Charlotte Houchins Decker, Mary
LeeMooreVinsonan<llizmetat
the lol'CI")' home of Millie Wright
OulteninGrcenville.S.C. Hwasthe
flrsttimctheyhadheentogcthcrin
35years.Th11·hadgreatfunreliving
theirWestham1llondays.
Ann Rogers Crittenden and
herhusband,Crit,haicha<lsornc
nicctripsthispast)Car.lnJanuary
andfebmal)' theytook!rnintrips!o
.',ll""'Orleansandl'hoenix, Ariz., to
playgolf. MarchwasspentinEuropc;
partlybusinessforCrit,thena
\'acationtouringRome,Florence,and
Vcnice,cnding11,ithtakingtheOrient
llx11rcssfro111Venicc10London. In
Julytheywentt0Maincto1·isit1heir
daughtcr,wllomcthcrhusbandat
UR. lnthcfallthcyv,cnttoSca
lsland, Ga.,foratwo-v,wk1'llcation.
Paula Abernathy Kellon
accompaniedherhusband,John,to
Boulder.Colo.,inJuneforamecting
ThereshemetJaneSlaughter
Hardenberghandhadawondcrful
reunion. BettyMunseySpatzand
Bobstoppedbyfora1isiti11Julyon
theirwayhomcfromflorida. Paula's
daughtcr,Mary,wasmarricdtoB)TOH
Bridges on Oct. 7,anexcitingtimefor
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Jane Slaughter Hardenbergh
andhcrhusban<l, Finnon,wercin
theOrientfortwoweeksinthe
summer. Their daughter, Mal)' Ann,
wasmarriedinBirmingham,Ala.,on
Aug. 12. Janeandfirmanhal"e
11101·edfro1118oulder,Colo.,toBoston
wherefirmanhasaposition11,ith
Han·ardMedicalSchool.
lreneGrovesttowlandandhcr
husbandhadawonderfultripto
Gerrnany.SwitzerlandandAustrialast

Maril}nMontagueHarperand
T.G.ha1·csoldalltheircablesystems
andaretryingtodccidcifthcyarc
reallyretired.lnFebrual)·l989
Mailynbrokcherleg. Sixweckslatcr
thecastwasremovedandsheand
T.G.kftforEuropc. Theytookan
ElderhostclprograminGermany
Mostofthcsu111111crwasspcnta1
LakcGaston,N.C.,wherctheyare
rcmodclingthchousctomakcroom
forthcircxpandingfamil)'. Their
daugliter, Amanda,offaycttc\'illC,
N.C.,andhusbandprcsentedthem
withaSC{ondgrandson, Andrt""'
Brantleyl'ittman,onAug.27. Just
beforethat,theyanendcdBetty
Treadway Blake's birthday part)·,
which was at Lake Gaston where Betty
hasahomc. lnthcfallT.G.and
MarilynancndcdanEldcrhostclin
Oaxaco,Mexico,studyingSpanish
languageandllispanicculturc
Betty Munsey Spall, an<l Bob
wercpresentedwithancwgrandson
inJuly.Betl)·andherhusbandspcnt
thelastwcekofAugustinNewYork
watching the U.S. Open; then in
Scptembcrtheyleftonthcirflrst
Elderhosteltrip.Tiieystudicdatthe
U. ofBarcclona,Spain,forawcck,
thenontoMadridforawcek. After
thattheywcnttoEvora,Ponugal,fora
week; Lisbon,foraweek;andwith
fricndsandarentalcartheydro1·c
aroundPortugalfortwoweek~. Tht•y
camebackhorncinOctobcr.
BobbieBro\\11Yageland
M)'ron, whocontinuesteachingat
lndianaU. ofPennsyh'llnia, returncd
fromafl1·e-monthsabba!icalinC'Jrl)'
January 1989. Tht•ytral'Cledacross
countryintheirRV,seeingkidsin
Virginia,FloridaandC:alifornia.
DaughierWendyisinllrazilasa
111ission3.11·;so11Craigisaclinical
psychologistinSanJosc;sonStc1·eis
abusincssmaninOrlando. They
havcthrcegrandchildrcn
Bohbichaspuhlishcdhcrsccond
book,aBiblcstudyworkbookentit!cd
B11ildi11g Bet/t'T Relalio11sbip;-: How
tuP11tlovel11tu.4clio11. Shestays
imulR'<linchurchwork,thelocal
anli-pomographygroup,andspcaking
toChristianwomen"sorganizations
BobbiewasinRichrnondinMarch
andhadawondcriultirncplaying
hridge11,ithagroupofWesthampton
gradua1es11t10ha1·eplaycdtogc1her
sincewcgraduatcd. Thcgroup
includesPatq·SmithKelley,Sue
Pitts Hodder, G91·en Priddy
Donohue,NormaStree,·erDoss,
Mar)' Francis Arrighi Tonnaccl
fromourclassandBarbara
BoldersonandMill]arctAndcrson
fromthedassofl9S0
Francis Allen Schools had
lunchv,ithBettyMunseySpanand
herdaughterCatherineinDecembcr
whcnthevwercinllichmondfora
fewdays ..ShealsosawBetsyBethune
Langhorne at the tourist center in
Richmondwhenshewasgil'ing
Remold'sCanadianco-workeratour
ofRichmond. Hcrso11Da1·idandhis
girlfriendspcntChristmas\\ithher
41

Da1·id's bandistrawlingeverywhere
- Philadclphia.St.Louis,Chicago,
NcwYorkCity, Richmond,ctc.
Elizabeth McRae Dudli,· and
Royhadmanyshortboatingtripslast
summer. 11lev10ok1hcirboa1to
Florida in the/all
Litandlhadse1walnicctrips
ontheChcsapeakeBaylastsummer
inourboat.Lithadsurgeryin
Octobcra11dDccembcrandis
reco\'ering. WespemChristmasv.ith

ourdaughtcrKarenandhcrfamilyin
Ncwjersey. WcspentNcwYcar'sin
Washingtonwithoursonllob.
Thank youforyournews,but
pleascrcrncmbcrtoscndmemoreby
the first of Jul)'
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Mari/yr, BoU'li11 GordJ'

Butler Terrace
Denton, Md. 2 I 629

Whatgreatrcsponsctothcplcafor
dassmatcs'ncws
Beth carpenter Browne and
\'i-'instonha1·cbccomcrcaltrawlers
thispastyear. ltwasScandina1'iain

Alumni in business

Wife, mother, volunteer, senior VP of finance:
Kathy Holt Pearson is woman of the the '90s
FormcrlyastudentinThcE.
ClaiborneRobinsSchoolofllusincss,
Kathy Holt Pearson occasionally
rcturnsasagucstlccturcrinthe
busincsspolicydass.Shespeakson
women in business
The 1977graduate.v.hose
majorwasaccounUng.canoffer
greatinsightintohertopic.lnhcr
career,sheissenior1iceprcsidc111of
financeforEast\l'csTPartnersof
Virginialnc. lnhcrhome,shcis
wifctoLan)'G.Pcarson,11'77,as
wcllasmothcrtoChristophcrGlcnn
andKathrynElinbcth. She
succcssfullycombineshercareer
andherhomeli\'es. lnaddition,she
serwstheNationalli.idney
foundations'Virginiachapter
Mrs.Pearsoncallsherself"one
ofthcluckicstworkingmothers
around . . . becauseEa.itWcstisvcl)'
employec-oriemed"
EastWestisarcsidcntialrcal
cstatcdcwloprncntcompany. Its
firstprofcctwasBramlermillin
Midlochian, \'a. t.ow,itsintcrests
sprcadfromcoasttocoast
Mrs.Pearsonexplainsthatshe
lil'esinWoodlake,anotherEastWest
communitylocatednearherofficc
She'sclosecnoughcodriveher
children'scarpoolsinthemornings
aswcllasatmid-day. '11;11cnshe
nccdstobcoutoftheofficeforhcr
childrcn.suchaswhcntht.•ymust
secadoctor,shecanlcaw. She
sa)'S, "lha1·eanincrediblygoodwork
situation. ltgi1·esmetheflexibility
chatsoftenstheguiltofbcinga
workingmothcr. And.lhavcan
e.rcellentjob"
Asscnior\'iceprcsidcntof
financc,Mrs.Pcarsonassurnesthc
rcsponsibilicyforallofher
company'sfinancialreponing,
indudingta.xes,financialstatements
andaudits. \l;henshejoinedEast
Wcstinl979,Hrandcrmillwasits
onlyprojcct. Now,itmanagcs30
scparnteenci1ies.
lnadditiontothefinancial
reporting,shehandlcsthcgcncra!
managcmcntofthcaccounting
dcpanrncntandshc anal~1cs

-

operationsoncxistingprojcctsand
potemialfornewpropenics. Forcach
arcaEast\'l'cstdcvclo1is,Mrs.Pcarson
prcparesafinancialmodclthat
"analyzes theproject'syieldo\'erits
life"
Onaregularbasis.shemonitors
theprojectintermsofthefinancial
modeltosccthatitismcctingits
goals. Whensheconsidersnew
picccsofpropcny, shecxamincssuch
dataa.ihowmanylotsicwillyicld,
whatitsovcrhcadwillcost,whatkind
ofsalcspriccitwillrcturnandhow
longitwillstayinthcdel'dopmcnt
Sli!!,'t!

Mrs. Pearson came to what was
then"Hrnndennill"inSeptembcr
1979,bringingtwoyearsof
experienceinauditingandtaxesfrom
thenErnstandWhinncy,nowErnst
andYoung,inRichmond. lleginning
asaccountantandassistantcontrollcr
shead1·anccdtocontrollcrinl980,
1·iccpresidentinl982andsenior1·ice
presidcntinl989
ShcrecallsreceMngatelephone
call in 1979fromDr.W.David
Robbins,profcssorofmanagement
syscems,v.howasontheHrandermill
boardofdircctors. Withalaughshe
claims, "llebrowhcatthcminto
hiringrnc. lwasintherightplaceat
the right time"

She credits Dr. Robbins with
hclpingherlandthcjobatErnstand
Wl1inncy,too. Amongthememorics
ofhcrcollcgcdays,shesaysDr
Robbins"stantlsout ... hewoulddo
an)1hingformcandmycareer."
JnadditiontoDr.Robbins,Mrs.
Pearson"hasalotofadmirationfor
[business school dean] Dr.fJiff
Poole.lthinkhe'sthekindofpcrson
whocarcsabouthisstudcmsand
whcthcrthcyreallylcarn."
Mrs. Pearsonsm·sshewasa
"bookwormincollcgf,untilthelast
couplcofrnonthsbcforegraduacion,·•
spendingalotofhertimeinthe
librarv.
ShetransferredtoUR'sbusincss
schoolfromA\'erettCollegein
IJamille,Va.,inherjunioryear. Heta
GammaSigma,thchonorarybusiness
fratcrnity,elcctedhcrtoits
membership
llov.'evcr,shcalsorccalled·'grcal
cimesatSPEfratcrnityparties ... a
lotoftimeat Phil's .. ,and!hm"ing)
fundoingthingswith Davidllo,"
whomshecalledintercsting. (See
profileonDal'idllo,page45.)
Shealsometherfuturchusband
duringherstudemdays
Oneofherfondestmcmoricsis
ofhcrroommatc,<:arcerAgnorlll)'iln,
\1;~77. Shcsa)-stheywerc "inseparable. Cancrwasasspecialas
an)thing!"
Bcsidcshcrfamih·andher
carecr,Mrs.Pearson•s'post-gr.tduate
intercstliesintheworkoftheKidney
~·oundation. Jla1•ing served as the
Virginiachapter'streasurcrfortwo
ycars,sheisthcprcsidcnt-clcct,v.ith
hertcrmtobcgininjuly. Bccauscit
isasmallorganizationnow,itlooks
tohcrforlcadcrshipinrnisingfunds,
strengthening the organization and
gencr.ttingpublkawarcness. Mrs
Pearsonhcrselfisacarrierof
nephritis,aninheriteddiseasethat
claimedtheliYcsofbothherfathcr
and her uncle
\\'ithherfinancialbackground
andherpersonalcommitmcnt,Mrs.
Pearsonwillgi\·ethefoundation
exemplarylcadcrship.LD

March 1989, MnkoinApril,Amelia
lslandinNO\'Cmbcrandllarbor
lslandintheBahamasafter
Thanksgi\'ing.
JofugateLozierandGordon
spentamonthinJacksonHole, Wyo.,
last summer. Their daughter Julia
wasmarriedtoScottMorganinMay
1989inW'isc,Va.,ina101·clylawn
ceremony.Jolosthcrfathcrin
January\989,thoughhchadbccn
continuouslyacti\·einthebusincss
and golf worlds
Ginn}'LeSueurcarterSmirh
writesofherlaccsummerJapanese
lunch with Rose Ano Thomas and
SegarWbileGuy. Then in October
Doris Johnston MacEwan and Mac
joinedGinnyandBobforbrunchat
theSmiths'. TheMacEwanslivein
thchousewhereDorisgrewupin
Somcrset,Va.
JaneWilsonRolstonbcgan a
pre-kindcrgartcnlastfall.ller
husband,llolrncsRalsconlll,has
bccnnamedtothe1989·909th
Editionoflfbo'~· Whoinlbe v.:orld
Theawardwasfordistinctioninthe
fieldsofscienceandreligion,andasa
pionccrincmironmentalethics.
Theirdaughter,Shonny,isa
sophomorcatStAndrcw'sCollegcin
NorthCarolina,whercDr. Tom
Rcuschling,forn1crdcanofTheE
ClaiborneRobinsSchoolofBusiness,
isnowpresident. Theirson,Gilcs, is
a high school senior
MaricttacarrGlascock's
daughter,Lcslie(Hollins·s1) i,a
coordinator for the Redlands
CaliforniaBloodHankbutmaintains
herhomeinBoulder,Colo. Kinney
teachesMontcssoriinSanfrancisco
andwillbcamaiter'sdcgrcc
candidateinjunc. MaryToddwas
marriedtoLionclllenriEmileGuy
Charaua(hc'sfrcnch) inNcwYorkin
September 1989, Tiie),arcnowin
Baltimorcwhereshcisteaching
SpanishatGarrisonforestSchool
BettyWilliamsPotter,
husbandDean,andtheiryoungest
daughter,Deane,enjoyedawonderful
tripacrossAmericalastsummer.
Deane is in an school atVCL. Oldest
daughterJancPonerHlakc, 8'82,and
hcrhushand, Ed,rccentlymo1·edto
Goochland. Jancisinauditingwith
h11·estorsBank. BcckyPonerWatkins
(U.Va.'83)andhusband,Torn,liwin
VirginiaBC'.tch,whereBeckyisarcal
estate broker
After returning from Norway
whereshewasaffiliatedwitha
profcssionaltheaterforsixmonths,
carlaWaalspentabusyfallaiacting
dcpanmcn1chairpersonatthcU.of
Missouri. Shcalsocnjoyeda
ChristrnascruiscinchcCaribbcan
JeannePlunkettBetkettsadly
writesofthedeathofhermothcrin
July 1989.
Faye Kilpatrick Gillespie and
ArthurhadanautumninthenonhwcstU.S.andfanadawherethey
dro1·ethroughWaihing1011,ldaho,
Momana, \'i'yomingandBritish

Colurnbia.Fm·c losthcrfatherl ast
June
'
Be!ty O'Bannon Culp and
Kal phhadalovclysumrnertripbycar
toYellowstone,theBlack llillsandthe
Badlands. Ralphischairrnanofthc
danceanddramadi,..isionofthc U.of
NorthTexasandBettyisaprogram
specialistforthcCenterfor
ContinuingEducationand<:onfercnce
Managcmentattheuni1ersity. Thei r
accomplishcdchildrenarc: Ray,who
isapracticingattorneyinWashington
state; Bc1sy,whoisa11associatewitha
Dallaslawfirm;Richard.whoisinhis
secondyearatthe Presb)1Crian
ScminaryinAustin, Texas:and
Jeffrey,whograduatedin 1989with
honorsfrom1heU.ofTe.xas. lleis
nowaCPAinDallas
Betty Montgomery Mars h had
hiprcplaccmcntsurgeryinJanuary.
Shcwillbc ~olf'workforafcw
months. Wcwishhcr continucd
cxccl\cntrcco1er,. Thercstofhcr
familyisfinc,shcrcports, andall
threcchildrcnandthcgrandchildrcn
live nearby Richmond.
Ellen Harts PriceandDickhad
aremarkablcandleisurcly"momhof
August"triptoGermanya'ndEngland
The)WOrshipedatAIISaint'sChurch
in Kirk Deighton where an ancestor of
Dick's was baptised in 1610. After40
ycarsinSouthernRaptistministr,·,
DickbccamcanEpiscopalianandwas
ordained in 1988. Ellen has become
acomplctc"laccnut" (hcrwords),
hasancxtcnsi,..ccollcctionand
lectures. Shctrawlcdwiththc
t·ulbrightGroupin 1988tolsracland
Egyp1.Theirfourgrandchildren
complete\\'ithparcntswereatthe
bcachlastsummerwithEllenand
Dick.
Ann Helms Taylor and Sam
wercinEuropeinMayandJtJnc\989
includingParis,thellighlandsof
ScotlandandLondon.Thcirchildrcn
arc: Richic, whohasthcnewesc
grandson.Christophcr; Bccky, wl10sc
little Elyse is 18monthsold: Brint,
whoisanattornl.')' in Durham;and
Kathy, wholil"esinColorado. Ann still
tcachesfirstgradeandSam, R'53, isa
SuperiorCourtjudgeinSantaAna.
Calif.
JanetJohnston Parsons and
RonmoYcdcoalargcrhomcin
AtJgust, jus1chrccdaysbcforcchc
orcningof1hchighschooll'•hcrc
Jancttcachcs. Thcirdaug!Her
flarbaraisauartdirt.'CtoratMobilicy
lnc.in Richmond:Rcginaliwsin
BerkkySprings, \l?.Va.,whcrcshcand
hcrhusbandownasmallmotcl:son
Vinccntisa11optomctris1inKansas
City,Mo.,andhistwinMarklil·esand
works in St. Louis.
Janet Francis Midgett enjoyed
adelightfulsummertripto
Massachusctt~and Rhode lsland
tracingfamil)roots
Thanks, "Pungc,"forthesuper
help innudgingncw~fromthescgals.
Couldn'tha,..cdoncicwithout\'OU!
Myowntm·elshm·eincludcda

bricftriptothcBigApplc. l hada
wondetfulweckofskiinginVail,
Colo., afterChristmasplusanothcr
skitriptoBrcckenridgc,Colo.,in
January. My!O-month-oldyellow
labradorrctric1·crhaddoublehip
surgc,rinDcccmbcr. l dolotsof
therapynowbuthc'sdoingwcll
Letmeextcndsympachytoallof
uswholostparentsthispastycar
Thankstol.'\'cr,·oncfornl.'ll"Sand
don'tforgetthenextdeadlineisJulyl.
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Joy Winstead
109N. Cre11sbawAvenue
Nicbmond, Va. 23221
Bythc(illlC)'OUrcadthis, 1hefes1i1·itiesplanncdforour35threunion
onMayl8-19andWestharnpton's
75thannil'crsar,· willbcuponus
Ourclasspresidcnt, Burrell
Williams Stultz, carricdourclass
bannerfortheconvocationinCannon
McmorialChapelopeningWeslhamp·
ton's75thbirthdaHelebracion.
Rurrcllalsoisinctiargeofourrcunion.
Ouracti\'iticswill includcacatcrcd
dinncrin1"orthCourt'sTowcr Room
onFridaynightandarcccpcionon
SaturdaynightinKcllcr Hall. Ncwfor
thisrcunionwillbctheadditionof
membcrsofRichmondCollt>ge's
Classof'55forthcreccption.Burrell
andJohnha1·ca2-year-oldgrand·
daughtcrwhichmadcCh ris1masa
special dcligh1. Burrell and Bobbie
Reynolds Orrcll workcdtogctheron
aRichmondArcaRcadingCouncil
workshop.
BobbiewasnamcdTcachcrof
theYearbythcCoundllast
November. The announcement came
iustaftershehadpresemcdJcannie
Baliles.the11ifeofGov.GcraldL
Raliles, withthcCollllCil's Literacv
Awardforhcrworkinpromoting·
literacy. Bobbie is also the council's
prcsidcnt-clcctandsecrcta11·ofthc
WeschamptonCollcgcAlumnac
Association. ThcCounciliscomposcd
of750cducacorsfrom JS localities in
the Richmond area
Mariah Chisholm Hasker
planstocomcto1hercunionfrom
hcrhomeinCon1·cntStation. NJ
Son Pcterhasmarricd Pam Phi li ps.
Tcrrellisim·oll'Cdinfilmmakingasa
scthuildcrandcameraman, and
Marthaissmdyingactingand1·oicc.
Marial1singswiththcMastcrwork
Choruswhichgil·cssixperformanccs
ofthe"Messiah ''inCarnegie Hall
Bill'sjobrcquircsalotoftravclingBrazil.Singaporeand Holland, for
example-and Mariahwemalongas
farasLondononhistripto Holland.
Thc llaskcrsha\'eaHatinccmral
LondonthatthC}'TCnttofriendsand
familyincaseanyWesthampton
classmates arc interested
Sue Smithl'anWickler notcd
onhcrChristmascard1hatshcis

especiallylookingforwardtoseeing
cl'Cr,oncatour35threunionsincc
shchadtomissour 30th
carlene Shuler Saxton 11rotc
thattlarryisrt'Cuperatingfrornmajor
surgcr)'andwillbeundcrgoing
chemothcraphyforayear. Each of
thcirsonshastwochildrcn,aboyand
agirl,andCarlenccontinuestoteach
fifchgradc
Marty Glenn Taylor's husband,
Carrington,hasmadcafullret:o\'ery
fromsurgcr,· toremovcabrain
tumor
Mydaughter,KathyPropert,has
passedheroralandwrictcncxamsfor
herPh.D.in biostatisticsatllan'ard
Sheistcachingtherewhilesheworks
onhcrdisscrtation.Sonllrucc
Propertlil'CsinArlingtonand
ncgotiatcshclicoptercontractsforthe
Na1y. llcwasonthcdcckofthe
aircraftcarricrl.cxingtonwhcna
planecrnshedtherckillingsix
crewmcn. l' mstillco1-cringfashion

fortheTimej'•Dispalch
l hopeevc11·oneenjoyedour
35thrcunion.
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Lovey Jane lo11g Fridensti11e
P. 0. Bo:, 733
lJrbamia, Va
Plcascscndnewsbcforcthcfirstof
July, 1990.
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Susan PaJ'lle Moundale.tis
Routel, &x970
King George, \'a. 22485
lt'shardtobcliC\'Clhatithasbecn30
ycarssincewcallsctoutonancw
decadefromWesthar11ptonCollcgc
back in 1960. These would be
cxcitingtimesin/tlissGregory·s
historyclasseswithallthcchangesin
Eastern Europe!
Wcall sendourbes1wishesto
MissAugtJstaChapmanonthe
occasionofhcrreccntmarriagcto
JcrcRuntingandcongrallJlatcJcrcon
hisgrcatgoodfortunctocacchsucha
speciallady
S)lvia HaddO(k Young reports
thatsonAllanisafreshmanat
RichmondCollegcandhasbeen
clccted101heScna1e. Daughter
Gracicisanall-aroundstlldcntathlcteinhighschool,scleetcd "ltl\r
ofhcrtcnnistean1, onwhichshcis
topset.>dforsinglesanddoubles.
cary Hancock Gilmer·s son
GreggraduatcdfromPatrick llcn11•in
June. Gregwashonorcdwitha
surprisepart)·atchurchandrecci\'Cd
aquiltconsistingofcross-stitchcd
squaresofantiquecars,madeby
someofthechurch)·outh. car,· has
rcsignedaslibrarianatWascna

Schoolafter fo·eyearstoha1·cmore
timca\'ailablcforGreg.
Jo Barker campbell has
becomcagrandmothcrtoZachary
Joscphcampbcll,borntosonPrt.-slon
and,,,,ifc. Sonllcnisworkingfor
ArthurD. Linlcinlloston,andser,ed
asatourguidcfor Margaret
Rutherford Compton and daughter
Les!iewhcnthcywcntuptochcckout
MITbeforcLeslieentercdasa
freshmanthisfall . Leslicwasreccntl)'
choscnasoneofl6forthcMIT
chorus. Margaretandhusband
Delano have taken on the challenge of
runningasawmill, inadditiontotheir
other business interests.
Nancy KJpps Hughey's
daughterjoandhusbandhavemovcd
toChampaign, 111 ., asofSeptembcr,
whcrcJoispursuingthegoalof
becomingawriter. "Kippy" enjoys
playinghandbellsinoneoftwo
groupsinherchurchandaucndcda
handbcllworkshopthissummcrat
RoanokcCol!cgc. SonMikcis
workingtowardamastcr'sdcgrcein
computcrscicnccat Purduc
OurdaughtcrElizabcthhasbe<!n
acccptedatchcCollcgcofWilliamand
,\far,•. Atrt.'gionalbandtr,tmtsin
Janua11·, daughterNancy, 1;, was
ratcdassecondchair, baritone
saxophone, s)mphonicband. l had
thenicestsurpriscthislast)'carof
runninginto CoraS ueElmore
Spruill in Tappahannock
Mary Frances MMoff" Coleman
bra1·cd a white-w".tterraftingvacacion
omin ldahothissummerandhada
grea11imc. Shcenjoysthecompan)'
ofhcrnieccMichcllewhoisliving
11ithhcrandworkinginNonhern
Virginia
Ourdccpestsympalh)' goesto
SueMathe.,,,"S\l'rightonthcdcathof
herson inatruckaccidentthis
summer
Yo1111illberet:ci\"inganupdated
addresslistofallthc'59ers,whichl
hopeyouwillcditforanycorrections
oromissions. ThankstoMoffforthe
grcatjobshcdidkttpingusall10gcthcrassccrctaryforthepastfll'c)·cars.
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Gwynn Barefoot lildfield
150011'.'es/Arenue
Ricbmond, Va. 23220
Su1.a11ne DuPuy Black andhusband
Donannouncethcwcddingoftheir
sonMatthcwtoSamatha Li pscombof
Slllttgart,Ark Thcirson Edwardisin
hisfinal1·carat theAirForce
Academy·
Congratulationsto AnnePultz1
ln JulyAnnmarricdGordonRoesch
inNorfolk Annisguidanccdircctor
atOscarSrnithllighSchoolin
Chesapeakc,Va.ltcrdaughterisa
graduatcs!udentatOldDominionU.
Tishlf.incheloeWelland li1·es

4]

inVirginia,Californiaandllawaii
ShehadbcenoutofthcU.S.foronc
)'Car,whcnshcrcturnedtoCalifornia
aweekbcforcthccanhquakc. lier
officcisonthcStanfordU.campus
HcrdaughcerMollygraduatedfrom
'ii'csthamptoninl988
Ann Stribling is an F.piscopalian priestandreccntlyacccptedacall
toSt.John'sChurchinArlington,Va.
SonsltenrygraduatedfromURin
1988;JimfromVa.Techin 1986;and
TomisasenioratVirginia\'<'esk,-·an
Pat Cla\-erius Goodman and
husbandTimha1·etwosons: Andyis
finishinghighschoolandRcidis
attcnding\'CU.
JeanStonestreetMannrcpons
herhusband,Russcll"Pete"Mann,
B'60,dicdofaninopcrablebrain
tumorinOctobcr\989. lier
daughter, ElizabcthCyr,worksfor
~-irst National Bank in MaJ)fand. lier
son,Russcl!MannJr.isamanagerat
Signet Bank in Richmond
ThesonsofDixieHargra\·e
~biteheadandhusbandClaudcare
llunt,w110isa1U.Va.;andClaudc,
whoisattendinglawschool
MarthallinkleFleerandjack
hawtheirchildrcnsorm.'what
scattered.JohnCharlesismarril'tl
andlMnginNewYork. Catherine
recemlygradutedfromUNC,and
Dal'idancndsAmherst.
Betty Marlow li1·es in Virginia
Bcachandcontinuestoconduct
pcrsonalgro111hscminarsbochherc
andabroad.Shedirt.'ctstrnnsforr11atio11alre1reatsandrt.'Ccntlywrotca
book, Handbook for /be Emerging
Woman.
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Elizabeth Broaddus 1/ardJ'
5.903 Grore Arenue
Hicbmond. Va. 23226
Pleasesendnewsbeforcthefirstof
July,1990
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Jane Lasley Quinn
440GreensCourt
Culpeper, Va. 22701
Jhopcl'\"t'l")Oncatcnjo}·edour25lh
ycarreunion-Ma\·18-19,1990
Pleasesendncwsbcforcjulyl990
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Bonnie Robertson W"beatley
325PolkStreet
Ruleigb, N.C. 27{,()4
BrO'llTileSalesHamlltonrcsigned
herpositionatURlastsummcrand
bcganfull-timestudyatU.Va.to
completcadoctorateinhigher
cducationadministrntion. Son Bryan
isafrcshmanatUr-.:Candhisbrother,
Rccd,isahighschooljunior
Jane Hoge Henson and Bill,
withthcirtwosons,ColeandTa)for,
scntChristmasgrcctingsandarcstill
enjoyinglifeinMacon,Ga.
Jane'sformcrroomic,Judy
Dollenberg Sterling, and family are
stillinGlouccstcr,Va. Son Michaelis
asophomoreatElonCollegeandhis
twinbrothcr,Mark,isworkingwith
his1Jada1Glouces1erSeafood-a
ra1hcrreccntbusincss1'Cnturcfor
Gcorgc,R'66,andJudy. lleatherisan
eighthgradcrandworksonher
schoolnl'wspapcrstafl
Congratulations to Pat Shands
Neidhartwhowasselectedas
Ma11-Jand'snewTeachcroftheYear
and,assuch,isthcs1atc'scandidate
in1hcna1ionalTcacherofthcYear
competition. Pattcachcscm·ironmentalscienccandmarincbiologyat
BroadneckllighSchoolncar
Annapolis. PatwasoneoflSU.S
teacherssclectedtoprescntapapcrat
thcPanAmericanWildlifcConsm'll·
tionConfcrcnceinGaracus,
Venezuela, injanuary 1990. She is
alsocurrcntl)'SCl'l'ingonasta1c-11idc
comrnittectohclpimplemcntthe
statcmandatcforem·ironmcntal
educationK-12in/tlaf1·landschools
Carol Copley Axford and
husbandLesarestilllMngwiththeir
thrccchildreninStoncMountain,Ga
OldcscdaughterTerryisatBcrry
Collcge,andKcllyisaClcmsonfrcshman. SonKcn,13,enjoysfootba!I,
tennis,art,andchurchacti1·itics.llle
wholcfamilyspcntChristmasback
homeinFallsChurchandthcn
headedto\'<'estVirginiaforawC<!kof
skiingwi1hCarol'ssisterandfamily
Martha Ann "boley Garrison
andhcrhusbandTimarcs1illin
Roanokc,Va.,whcreTimisinreal
estate. SonManisahighschool
junior, andMercdithisaninthgradcr.
Jackandlhadadelightfultrip10
Seanlelastspring. Daughter Kathleen
entcrcdmiddleschoolthisfall,and
Emilylluntcrisafourthgrader, Our
1895Victorianhousewasonour
historic neighborhood's Candlelight
Christmas Tour. Wc'restillrecover·
ing 1 lamprescntlycontinuingmy
part-timcworkasamcdiacoordinator,butwasfortunatecnoughio
obtainapositioninchcmagnec
schoolmydaughtcrancnds.
Dolctmehearfromthercstof
you. SendnewsbythecndofJunc
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&JnnieBJanksBew
l4630CastlefordDrive
Midlothian, Va. 23113
Nancy Crenshaw Rohr works as a
programmanagcrfortheDcfense
LogisticsAgcnqinAlexandria.Shc
li1·csinManassasandhastwodaugh•
ters,GingerandCarfy. GarolRccseis
asupcnisorinPhilipMorrisRcscarch
andDcl-'elopmcntin Richmond
DianeDorseyEd'll'ltrdsscr,es
asdirt.'CtoroftheAmericanRedCross
NavalEducationandTrainingCenter
inNewpon,R.I. ShehasmoYcd IS
times, includingllstatesandKorca,
inthc20yearssinccgraduation.
SusanAgeeRlggscatalogsmanuscriptsattheEarlGrcggSwcmlibral)'
attheCollcgcofWilliamandMary.
Penrose Ware Agee married
Susan'sbro1her,andtht,-·residcin
FarmYille
Patsy Blackard Hallen teachc~
musicparctimea11hcCollegiatc
Schools in Richmond. Joan Bendall
Jloweeamedamaster'sdcgrccin
psychologyfromt:Rinl987and
receiwdthcRobcrtJ Filer Award for
thehighestgradc·pointa1·crageinhcr
graduatingclass.Sherecentlyhas
published aniclcs in thcJoumal of
Ps)'ChologyandPerceptuala11d
Mo/orSkills. Psychological
Consultants of Richmond employs
her as a psychologist
Be,·erlyWebbShambleeand
husbandDwight,R'71,hal-'etwo
children,JcssicaandScott,andli1·cin
Richnlond. BC\·crl}·graduatcdfrom
thcMcdicalf.ollcgcofGcorgiain 1974
withaB.S.innursing. Shenowdocs
wluntC<!rworkwiththcVirginia
Socic~·forllumanlifcandisa
homemaker.
TheAppomattoxlkgionallibrary
inHopewell,Va.,employsLeeGrubb
Christner as a headquarters
librarian.SinccgraduacionLeehas
earc1ed~·omaster'sdcgrecs-one
inRuss1anlanguageandlitcraturc
fromU .Va.andoneinlibraryscience
fromCatholicU . Shclil"Csin
ChestcrficldCountyandhastwo
childrcnwhoattendschoolin
Midlothian
Betty Lou McClanahan Hill
tcachcsfirs1gradeinKingGeorge
Coumy.Shc!eadsanActeengroup,a
Sundayschoo!class,andachoirfor
youngchildrcn. EdiePaulene
CrouchandhusbandEart,R·69,1i1·e
inVirginiaBcachandhal-'ethrC<!
sons. Musicisstillanimportantpart
ofherlife. Shehaspcrfonnedin
singing rolesinGilbcrtandSulli\'llll
operasforl5ycars,churchchoirs
andaYolunteerwomen'schorus
Kale Hardy Sako'!l·ski's
daughter,Copeland, iscnrolledat
~cw York U. and her daughter, Jane,
ancndsthcArtlnsticutcinChicago
Katchclpshcrhusband,Tony,R'66,

atthceycclinictwodaysaweekdoing
paticnttesting. lha1·ccomplctedthe
mastcrofeducationprogramat\'CU.
Please11ritewithncwsbcforcjulyl,
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Jane Houston Westbrook
1307WareRoad
Richmond, Va. 23229
Martha Rothenberg Replane and
hcrhusband,Chuck,hal"Cbcenin
SouthBendsinccJunel988. Martha
isaclaimsrepresentatil-'eforBath
AssociateslnsuranceCo.Chuckisa
\"iccprcsidcntformarkc1ingand
intcmationalsalcsforC1'SCorp.AII
areactivcingolf,1ennis,swimming
and1'0lun1ecr11'0rk
Donna Holmes White1'--ay
manages Shenandoah clubhouse
acth-itil'Swhcnsheisnotmanaging
childrearing.llerhusbandPhil,
R'74,isstillim'Ol1·cd,,,.ithTheatrclV
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SpringCraj/sKirby
9615 llitcbi11 Drive
Richmond, Va. 23233
Nottoomuchncwstorcportthis
time. Younccdtorcmcmbcrthatl
can'treponwhat ldon'cknow
Pleascwriteorgi1·cmeacallandlc1
mcknowwhat)·ouarcupto
Agnes Moble,-· Fuller wrote a
longChristmasletter. SheandRick
are buildinganewhousein
Chesapeakc.Aggieisstillteaching
singingathomcandwi1hthe
G01-crnor'sMagnetSchoolforthe
Arts. Sheisalsosingingwitha
madrigalquartctandhashada
numbcrofsolopcrforn1ancesin
SorfolkandVirginiaBeach.t\{:n('S
andRickha1·etwochildrcn.
I saw Nancy Bendall Emerson
withhcrtwosons,Benjarninand
Taylor,a1thcRichmondClubChildrcn'sChristmasParty. 1"anqwas
sponinganominous-lookingbrace
onherknceasarcsuhofadancc
accident. llopcit'sbcner,Nancy.
Alsoatthcpart}·wasMartha
Poston Turner\\ithGraccand Rhen
(Maribeth was at home sick). Manha
wasplanningtoworkagainthisjanuaryasalegislath·eaideintheVirginia
GeneralAssembly. MarthaandPat
wcrcgcttingreadytomowinjanuary.
lheardthroughamutualfriend
that Anne Ferrell Draper and StC'.·e
arcstillli1·inginMartins1·illc. Their
clothingstorcsoundslikcitisve11·
nice. AnneandStcvehal"Ctwo
children.
Sam,thechildrcn,andlwerc
fortunatetohal"eatriptollawaiiin

October. ltwasabusinessmeeting
forSam,andwecouldn'tlethim
tra\"e]alone. Wewereon"TheBig
lsland,"Hawaii. ltisabeautifulplace

~: ~~:r:n

":~~~negl~on~;rc~ut
howsoonthcycangoback. I still run
andtcachinourmothcr'sprogramat
church. Samhasjustrecentlybt.>cn

electedpresidentofhiscompanyitmadetuming40alittleeasierto
take(lthink)
Myncxtdeadlineisthefirstof
July. Please,plcase,plcascwritcand
letmeknowwhatisgoingonin)'our
lifc(andanyne11,'Sofo1hcrclassmates
-maybcthc)'arcfeelingtooshyto
write)
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Ellen Christian Cross
2310 Chancel/Qr Road
Richmond, Va. 23235
EleanorMeekJonesandStC\'eare
stillenfO)"inglifeinMkhigan.

Alumni in business

David Ho owns and runs western Canada's
largest soft-drink bottler and distributor
Da1·idHo.B'77,readilyadmitsto
ha1"inghadamostcnjoyablctimcat
theUniYersityofRichmondwhenhe
wasastudemduringthcmid-1970s.
~uwasalotoffun,·· hcsa)'S\\ith a
smile. "l don'tknowhowmuchl
lcarncd,but l wishnowthatlhad
spcntmoretimestudying"'
/lostopsshortofdetailinghis
exploitsasastudent,butdoespoint
outthathe"ne..-crHunkcdan)'
classes··
lt"sprobablyto Ho'sadYantagc
thathcsowcdhisoatsasa)"outh
Today,aso11,11crofGrayBc-.·eragc
lnc.,wcsternGanada'slargcstsoftdrinkboulcranddistributor,37-)'e.tr·
oldllodoesn'tha\"Cmuchtimcfor
horsingaround.And,despitehis
ownershipoftheUnh"ersityGolfClub
in\'ancoU1·er, Hodoesn'tknowhow
topla)·thegame. Howe1-er,he
intendstolearnwhcnhcfind~thc
time.
For now,Ho'stimcisabout
c-.wlydi1·idcdbetwccnthccluband
bottlingplants.GravBcveragc,
purchasedinl987forancs1imatcd
$400million,haslocationsinBritish
ColumbiaandAlberta,andcmplo)'S
approximatclyl,OOOpcoplc, llo livcs
onthcwcstsideofVancom·cr,about
20minutesfromthcgolfclubandthc
boulingplant.Therefurbishedgolf
club,whichhasanelegantdubhouse
withmeetingroomsandtwo
restaurants,has267employees.
ThePcpsibonlingplantsare
described as being streamlined
opcrations\\ithstatc-of-thc-arttruck
washes,paintbooths,wnding
machinercpairshopsandpasteurizatione<juipment
"Webuihthcmtobc1·el')'
practicaland1·el')'func1ional,"sa)'S
Ho. ·'GrayBe,,·eragchasbeencalled
the'supcr-plantoftiorthAmcrica'by
others in the industry."
After graduatingfromUR.Ho
returnedtohisnatil-eHongKongto
workinthefan1ilybusiness: Hong

KongTobaccoCo. Ltd.,oncofthe
largestmanufacturersoftobacco
productsincheworld. Homo1·edio
Canadainl984wi1hhis11,ifc,Rita,
andtheirtwochildren,Stcphen,9,
andCynthia,7.llefindsCanada
centrallylocatedandideallysuitedfor
hisfrequenttripstoHongKongand
the United States.
llohasreturnedtoRichmond
andURSC\'eraltimessince
graduating. HeseldomleaYestown
withoutseeingthreeofhisfa\·orite
people-longtimefriendBob
Sang.stcr,B'77;Dr,TomCossC,
associatcdcanofthcgraduateschool
ofbusiness;andBobDillard,director
oftheURpoliceforce.Hoalsohas
been in periodic contact with

ChanccllorE.BruceHcilman,who
lastyearYisitcdHoinCanada.
Ho"srccollcctionsofVirginiaarc
1i1·id. HelcftHongKonginl969to
attcndWoodbcrryForcstSchoolin
Orange, Va. Arri1ing in the small
communitywasnothinglessthan
cultureshock."lnHongKongthcre
wcrethousandsofpeoplcinonc
block," hesays,comparingOrange's
smallcommunitytohishome. "II
was totally different."
Althoughhew·astheonly
Chincsestudcntattheschool,llohad
noproblcmblcndinginwiththe
otherstudents.llesaysUR'sfriendly
andhelpfulcmironmcntwassimilar
toWoodbcrt)''S. HecrcditsURfor
helpinghimlearntodealwithpeoplc
on a human Incl.
Hocschcw'Sthcglitterand
opulencc1ha1oftensurroundthoseof
hiseronomicstanding;heprcfers
slacksandgolfshirts,s1eaks01crstir·
fry,andenjO)'SSimpleplcasuressuch
asfishing,boatinganddrMngoneof
his""'iderangeofwhides"
Maldngtheobservationthat
ewryoneishuman, Hosa)'S,"ldon·t
seethcreason"toactrichor
pompous. "l thinkifsbest!Obe
contentandnC\'Crcomparcyourself
toan)·one··
llositsonthcVancou1·erPolice
BoardandthcfederalandPro\"incial
Go1·ernmentTaskForcetoimprow
culturalandeconomkconditions.
Hecontinuallyseeksnewbusiness
opportunities,andcurrent~·is
dc..-clopinganimport/expon
opcrationoffoodandbcwragc
products.
Hisadlicetoan)'Oncsceking
successinbusinessissimplystated.
"Bcopen-mindcdandlistento
others," he says. "Thcrcarcalotof
thing;that)'oudon"tknow. t:nlcss
youlistcnwithanopcnmindto
acceptchangeswhcnthetimeisright
andnottobestubborn,)'OU\\on'tgcf
\"eryfar."" BNS

Eleanoristeachingad1·anced
placementbiologyandthreeother
coursesandisworkingharderlhan
shehassincehcrflrs11-ear
su~i~~S:~fc:1~J;;~-hilcdlf~
inCharleston. lnOctobcr,thcy
mo1·edbackt0Virginia.Susanpassed
herclinicalpathologyandblood
banking/trnnsfusionmedicineboards
and once her new house is built she
will begin job hunting.
Mary Ki rchman Wharton and
hcrhusbandS1c-.·eo11,11WhanonRca!
Estate. Maryisanassociatcbrokcr
andlastyearwasatopproduccrfor
the NV.-\R Million Dollar Sales Club
MaryandSte1·ehavetwoboys:
Edward,9,andWilliam,6
lhopec-.·cl')'OllCClljO)'Cdour
15th rcunion, Ma~ 18-19, 1990
Sc1·eralofusinttieRichmondarea
plannedspccialc-.·cntsforourdass.
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Cindy Ruth Ansell
889 Fairu'tly Orii-e
Plantation, fta. 33317
Kimberlee Thomas Rosendahl is a
kindcrgartenteacheratGrangcllall
F.lcmental)·inMosel)', Va.
SusanH.Colemanhasbcen
promotedto1·icepresidentatCrestar
BankinHkhmond.
rccc!~.~ ~~~~:ri:i~:~i!~:urg,
whcreSteYcnisaco-pastoratZoan
BaptistChurch. Pamclaissta)ing
homcwithCaroline, l
NancyLeaHyerisw:orkingfor
HewlcuPackardasopcratJons
research manager. SheenjO)'S
California, asdohcrhusband.Jim,
and~·sJared,8,andT)"ler,6
husb:~:~~it~~~J~~n~)!fi~~~rr
andJessie, 18months,rccently
rcturnedfromspcndingthrcc)earsin
Haiti as missionaries. TI1e)'arc
heading10Miamitowork11,iththc
Jlaitiancommunit)'locatedthere.

'79

l)'nnKorinkllall
7701 Falstaff Road
Mclean, Va. 22102
PalriciaJonesBranchhasbeen
marriedtoBobBranch,R"79, sincc
1982.ShekeepsbUS)'Caringforthcir
daughtcr, Hillary,3, andasarcal
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estate appraiser in Charlouesville
Donna Koch Coleman receil"ed
herM.D.in1'eterinaryrnedicineand
has been practicing in Arlington for
the past four years
Edilh Bassett Crumley is lil"ing
in the fan in Richmond and staned a
new teaching position in January
teaching learning-disabled children at
CurtisElemc111arySchoolin
Ches1eITleldCounty
Lorraine Botti Nemaric
recentlyacceptedapositionwith
Warrcn,1(rernerAd.-ertisinglnc, in
Manhattan , asascniorcopywriter
Pal Riley Con:oran married
Tim Corcoran in 1986. Pat completed
an imernshipatthe~aval Surface
Warfare Center in June in personnel
managcmelll and now pro1·ides
personnel management serl"iccs to
thelargesttechnicaldepartmentin
thcccmer. SheandTimhawbccn
li1ingin Oakton, Va.. for the past
threc)'ears
Ann Goldsborough Ruppel
keep;;bu~)'withhertwodaughters,
Sarah, l and Laura, S months, and
comractingoccupationaltherapy
serviceswithalocalhospital.
Bets,,·MillerRoyalshasbecn
married to Teri)· Royals, R"80, for 10
years and has two daughters, ~kghan.
6,andF,rnil}', 2. Bcts)"taughtforn ine
ycarsandhasspentthepasttwoycars
athomewithhergirls
Jeannette GiYen receiwd her
Ph.D. in clinical psychology in 1988.
Sheiscurremlytheprogram
superYisorforthegcriatricday
trcatmemprogramoftheFamily
Service Agency of San Francisco

)81
Susan Clarke NaKJ'
36 Moreland Road
Paoli. !'a. 19301
Janice Garland Pierson and
husband Danny married in Jul)' 1982
and live in Warsaw. Janice is teaching
art forgradesse\'cnthrough 12 after
rccei1·ing her master's from \'CU in
Ma) 1989 Danny operates Tidewater
DairyandJanicchasbeen a world
tral"elcrin thepast)'ear, l"isitingltal)',
Greece. California and the southern
l.S. Theyha1·eadaughter,Laura
Brooke, born inJanauary 198!1.
Karri O'Donnell Artis li1cs and
works in Dal'iS, Calif.. with husband,
Tml. and daughter. Kelly Marie. Karri
works for CS,\·\ Insurance as a claims
1rainerandproccduresspccialist.
Karen Hagen is now living in
Alexandria, Va. SheworksasaprogramcoordinatorfortheTax ExccutiveslnstituteinWashington, l).C
Susan Haske is still teaching
high school math and is completing

aninternshipthisycarsoshecan
become a school administrator
Lucille Atkinson \\'akefield
continuesworkingfulltimein
Lebanon. Pa., as a speech pathologist
forEasterScals. Shehastwosons,
John, 4, and Zachary, I She also
exhibitsatlocalcraftshowsinher
spare time.
Debra Wojciechowski carlton
and hushandDa1·id, R'80, li1·ein
Mechanics1·i!le, Va, Debbie is at home
nowcaringforsons,JohnMichacl
and Dn,•w William. ages 3 and 8
months. Daveisassistantvice
presidentand!oanofficerat
Commerce Bank in Ashland.
John and I had a wonderful
Christmas with our families. We took
a short trip thisspringtovisitJohn"s
hrotheratFurmanU.inGrecnvillc,
S.C. lam still working at Allstate
lnsuranceasacasualtyclaim
reprt!Sentatil·e. l'leasekeepwriting
- everyone wants to hear your news.
1/,.
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Sally Gonseth Hafl
231 I Crowncrest /Jr
Richmond, Va. 23233
Jhopecveryone'snewyearisofftoa
goodstar1andthatsoonourmailbox
willbefillingwithclassnotesupdates
Pleasetakeaminu1e1obcintouch!
Manycongratulationsarcinordcrfor
rncrnhcrsofourclasso1·erthcir
familyadditions-noticeallthc
births!
Mary Lou Durso Marshall and
herhusbandfrd1·id.whowere
married in July 1988, haw started
theirowncomractingbusiness in
NorthernVi_rginia. They also have
recently become parents
Jane McClellan Prosperi works
asan accoumcxccutiveforDcan
Winer RC)·nolds in Washington. D.C
In October 1989 Jane and John
Matthew Prosperi were married
Glynis Manley liws in
llichmondandworksasoffice
manager for Pros Inc

)85
Lp1Ch
1805 l'oplar Green Drfre
Richmond, Va. 23233
In October, Sandy Leonard Corish
and her husband Joe, B'83 and l.'86,
boughtatmmhouseinFallsChurch,
Va. Sandy works in the business
systemsconsultingdil"isionofArthur
Andersen & Co. She helps clients

M. Alice Dunn

purchase computer systems (mostly
accounting packages), install and
configure the systems and train the
personnel to operate them. Joe is
working for the law firm of Bean,
Kinne)', Korman & Moore in
Arlington, Va.
Dee Trewett Do\·e recci1·ed a
master'sdegrccinsccondary
education from UR in August 1989
She li1·es in Arnold, Md., with
husband Ken and is teaching in a
middle school
Maura McCarthy Dunn is a
corrections planner with theDcpartmentofCorrct:tionsforthe
Common-wealth of Virginia. She and
her husband Kevin, R"82 , l\a\'C a
houscinthcfar'ii'estEndof
Richmond
Louise S)mington has owned
and operated her own catering
business.ChelAmisCatcring.in
Mah"ern, Pa.,sinceApril 1987. Since
Westhampton, Louise was graduated
fromTheArncricanCollegeinParis.
FranceandL"AcademiedeCuisincin
Bethcsda,Md.,whereshccontinues
totakecou·rses. Louisesentmc
copicsofseveralnewspapcrarticles
on Chez Amis, which is located in the
Great Valley Shopping tenter. All giw
Louiscandhcrcateringglo11ing
m ·iews!
Susan Hillsman has returned
to Richmond and is emplo)'cd as
employed as public relation~ and
gm-crnmcntalrelatiousrnanagerfor
Oldo"er Corp.. a subsidiar,· ofSolite
Corp. In her new position. she is a
lobb)list with members of Congress.
Kendall CaYedo Ma}nard and
her husband, L.S. Air Force Capt.
VictorMa)nard,mm·cdfrom
Alamogordo, N. M., to Niceville, Fla.,
in July 1989. Kendall has her real
cstateliccnscandworksfor ERA
American RcalW, thelargestreal
cstatecompanyinherarca. Kendall
sent newli that Beth Metts is married
andli1·inginChesapeake, Va.
Tracy Gibson Boone and her
husbandTimothyhadababygirl,
Sidney Ellen, this past NOl·ember
They continue to live in Manassas, Va
· Margaret Webb continues her
graduate studies at Georgetown
Best wishes to all of our newly
married classmates!
Mar)' O'Malley was married lO
Oal"id Londcn in early December in
Mitchelville, Md. BoOnie McGeehan
and John Arrix, R'8S, were married in
Ju~•1989andlivcinSouthSalcm ,
N.Y. Ann Nicolaides manicd Kurt
Haglund inJune 1989
Lisa Wintrode was married to
Brian T. Manin in December 1989 in
NL'W Jersey. Kerri Pun-is was a
bridesmaid in the wedding. Lisa is
working toward her second master's

dcgrceinschoolp;;ycholog)'. She is
cmployedinNewJerseybythe
Monmouth County Commission of
Education, working with special need5
children.
L}ll Harper Mozley has hccn
!il"inginPhiladclphiaforo1·erfo11r
)ears and isl'<·orkingon her doctorate
in neurops)'cholog)'. L~·n andDa1id
Mozleyweremarriedint"ebruary
1989. Da1'id is a psychiatrist who is
completing a fellowship in nuclear
medicine. They both work in the
psychiatr,-· deplrtmentofthehospital
ofthell. of Pennsyl1·aniadoingbrain
beha1·iorandncuroimagingrcsearch
Laurine Wheeler left her
position inMcLean,Va. , asan
im·estmentmanagcrtomarryLLRoy
W. Yunker, USMC, and mol'l>d to
Oklahoma in December 1988. Thci-·
arenowstationedinOkinawa,Japan,
and11ill bethercumilApril !992
Laurineandherhushandha1·etra1·cled to Hawaii, Guam, Tokyo and Korea
The Class of 193; Loan ~·und
thatourdasscstablishedwhenwe
graduatedh:c; been\'ery successful
Thefundisinconstant usc11ithover
Sl ,OOOcurrent!yarnilableforthe
students to borrow
lhopcel'Cryone enjo)'edour
fil'c-yearrcunion, May 18-1 9! Please
callmeintheAlumni Officcat
(804) 289-8473 if you hal'C any
questions or just to share your latc~t
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Catherine Edmiston
2929 W Grace Street, # I
Richmond, Va. 23221
Maria Grad)' ha;; been promoted to
assistantdirectorofmt-etingsforthe
National Association of Life Coderwriters in Washington, D.C.
Tinsley Pollard is emplo)'ed by
Bowers Nelms & Fom·ille Reahors in
Richmond.
Debbie Aker lives in Roru1okc
whercshcworksforAllstatelnsuranceasru1underwritcr. Sh~married
Jim Baucom. R'87, in August 1987.
Deirdre Kennedy is a district
managerforl'epsiCola. Shelh·esin
Richmond with Kathy McKell·e)' who is
employed by C&l' Telephone Yellow
Pagesasanaccoummanagcr.
Beth Piffli1·es in Baltimore and
worksforJa<;0nPharmaceuticals in
their human resources department
Kirsten Stoll is an assistant
designer for Andreajol'inc. She !hes
in New York City
Paige Lemmon married Drew
Martin in November 1989.

tath erine Edmiston and Anne
Lalham botharecmployedby
l\a11icyMartin Panncrs lnc. Anne
waspromotedtoanaccountcxcrnti1·e
andCatherinctoatraffic
manager/broadcast
Diane Pacifico isstudying!aw
atSt. John·su
Scndyournewstomebcforc
Julyl,19'-)0.

How to get your news in Class Notes
"I sent my news for Class Notes,
but it didn 't appear in the next issue
of the magazine!"
• "Why isn 'f there more news fo r
Richmond College notes from the
'20s and '30s?''
• "Why are there two sets of Class
Notes? Why not co mbine them? ''

Oia11eKrap111k
9286 8t1Jbe17J' Arer111e
lfam1ssas, Va.22110

Amanda Allen works for St. Stephen's
SchoolinA!exandria, Va. Maribeth
Aumiller isatrafficrnanagcrfor
Roscnthal,Grccnc&Campbcll in
Bethesda, Md. Am )· Rarry is inSan
Francisco, Calif.,withtheMcKcsson
Corp. Dede Roudin et is in Owings
Mil!s. Md .. workingasaprefirstaidc
fortheMcDonoghSchool
Ja11enecanare isan administra1i1·cassistantforcontrac1sforVisix
Softwarclnc.inArlington. Jen Casey
is astaffa~sistantforCongrcssman
Thoma~Downe)onCapitol llill
Chct1·IChr istoph cris 1hemanagcr
for BcllcKuisineinRichmond. Terri
CoxworksforBlucCrossBlueShield
asasystemscngineerindevelopmcnt
programsinTowson, Md. Tracy
Dale isanaccountexernti1efor
~'WAl.inProvidence,R.I.
MelanieDawson isaprctrial
relea,;e caw manager for the Offender
AidandRcstorationinRichmondas
wcllasancndingVCUforamasters in
administration of justice. Kara Dey
isanassistantinthcpaintingdepartrnentfor C.G. Sloan&Co.,Bcthesda,
Md. Dawn Dippell is in .'lew York.
N.Y.. workingasanassistanttoprojectmanagcrforHazama-GumiL1d
Karen Fountain is in ~airobi, Kenya,
a~ a 1·oluntccr until June 1990. Julie
TaylorFletcher worksforCcn tral
Fidelity Bank in Richmond
SarahFoster isaparalegal
trainccforWolffArdisin Mcmphis.
Tenn. MaryEllcnGeorgasisthe
markelingcoordinatorfortheCouncil
on International Ed ucational
Exchange in New York, N.Y. Karen
Gillingsisteaching pantimcin
Schroon Lake, N.Y. Sally Gwaltneyis
alsoateacherat Robious Elemental'\'
inMidlothian, Va., and ScottieHill is
alcgislalil"ccorrcspondantforScn
TerrySanfordonCapitolllill.

M anyrcadcrsask thescandsim ilarquestions,
bothtothealumniofficcand tothemagazinccditor. So
that allrcadcrs,,,,ill knowhowClassNotesmaterialis
colle(tcd,hcrc arcthcprocedurcsand dcadlines
F irst, Westhamptonnotesareseparatcbecausc
cachclasshasanalumanaesccretar.·whoscndsinnev.'S
onat11icc,ycarl )•hasis. Odd,ycar noicsappcarinfall
andspringissues,whilec,;en•ycarnotcsappcarin
l\inler and summer. The magazine simply doesn' t ha1·e
spaccatthistimetorunbothoddandcl'enWes1hamptonnolCs incachissuc
For all other information - from Richmond
Collcge, ThcE.Claibornc RobinsSchoolof Busincss, The
T.C.WilliamsSchoolofLaw,UniwrsityCollcgcandthc

RethHolleman isgcttinga
master'sdcgrcc inEnglishatU.Va
Wendyllyndman isasecond-gradc
1cachcrforllcnricoCounty. Judy
ln'in isat MCVasanofficescl"l·ices
specialist. Kristin Kan e is employed
b)"CampbellSalcsCorp. inA!e.xan•
dria, Va.,asasalcmerchandiscr.
LisaKent isat Thc T.C.Williams
SchoolofLaw. KristineKoch isge1tinghcrma~ter'sdcgrccin health
careadministrationatMCV. Michele
La1in iss1udyinglawa1Georgctown U
KimLil·esaytcachesat
Manhassct llighSchoolin Manhassct.
N.Y., andisgcuinghermaster's
dt.,grcc in sccondar)· education. Dana
Meeseisin LosAngeles, Calif.
Megan Mitchell is the library
assistantinthercfcrcnccdepartment
forHoa1wrigh1libra1y Courtney
McNair iss1ud)ingpublicadministration,coachingthcGcorgcMason
debate teamandisacommunications
profcssorallatGcorgeMason U.,
Fairfax, \'a. Sabena Moretz is an
admissions counselor for UK
JeanPaceisarcaltorforFirst
Vi rginiaRcaltyCo. inKichmond
Susan Plunkett is a teaching
assislantforthechemistrydepartmenlalDu kcU. aswcll asworking

GraduateSchool - we'rcdepcndentonyou,thcalumni
readers. Wccanincludencwsonl)"ifyouscndittous.
Tohclpmakeitcasicr, plcascuscthcformon pagc48
O nceyournewsarrivcsoncampus, itmustbc
rcrnrded.cdited.typcset,proofreadscl'eral timesand
printcd-aproccssthattakcssC\·eral months.A!umni
staffproduccClass~otesonthefollo11ingschcdulc
Material
received by

Appears
in issue
t all

Jul)'l5~', odd)

Oct. 15(W.!'len) .... . .... .. ..... .. ... 'i);·imcr
Jan.15('0:',odd)

.... Spring

April15('0:'.cwn) ...

P lcascscnd1·ourncl\'Sinad,·anccoftheda1es
listcdinthefirstcolumnforcarlicstpossiblepublication. Ande1·enifyoudon'tha1·en(!ll'S,wencetlyour
current address.
Note: Wercgrctthatwecannotprintnewsoffuturc
C\'Cnts,suchasengagcmen1announcemcntsor habies
e.xpccted. We'llbchappytopublishyourn(!ll'Sassoon
afterthcC\·entasyou noti~· us
M anythankstoallofyouwhowrilc-youhelpus
kccpUR alumniin touchl\itheachother. DW

onhcrmaster"sinchemistry, alsoat
Duke. Ann Powell works in Wa~h•
ington, U.C .. for Dow, Lohnes &
Albertson. Laura Richardson is the
assistantmanagcrfor ThcGap lnc. in
Manchester, N. H. Karen Williamson Rickert is an account administratorfor lBM inColumbus, 0hio
Deirdre Rorick is a law student at
DukeU
Maril)TIRusch isanassistam
managcrforTheGapin NcwYork.
N.Y. KrisSchleeisa paralegalfor
A! liedCapitalCorp. in\l:'ashington,
D.C. MeganShort isancxC(util·c
manager for Macy's Northeast in New
York, N.Y. Betsy Stieffisancditorial
assistantfor Patuxcnt Pub!ishingin
Baltnnorc, Md. SharonTillman isa
graduatestudcntatU.Va.'sSchoolof
Enginccring&ApplicdScience
Kimberly Turner isatVCU
gcttinghermaster'sinartcducation.
Emel)TIWampler isanartistfor
MaryDonaldFloorclothesanda
graduatestudcntfor Theatrcat the
Walnu1Strec1 TheatreSchool,
Philadelphia. Pa. Kristi Wilkinson
isaphysicalthcrapist graduate
studcntat fl alrnemannU. in
Philadelphia

MARRIAGES
1978/SarahStacy andThomas H.
Wall Jr., Oct.7,1989, in Roanokc, Va.
ln!heweddingpartywere l aurie
fl eishmanHcdgcpcth, w·7s;El"cl)TI
Fletcher Rochlin,W'78;GerriDaly,
w·1s;andMaryGrovc. Thccouplc
li1·csin Roanokc
198!/Elizabeth Cockrell and
ChristophcrBcnnett,Aug.12, 1989
19831.lanc D. McClellan and John
Matthew Prospcrl, Oct. 21, 1989.at
Pro1·idcnccPrcsb)lerianChurchin
hirfax.Va
1984/Donzella Maria Murrell and
JohnEdward Kinney Jr., No1·.25,
1989,inCannon MemorialChapcl
1986f.lean Merrick and Michael
JamesM illcr, Oct.21, 1989. Those in
thcbridalpartywcrcCindyDale,
W'86; Denise Berry CO\"Cll, W'86; and
Callll'llicus,W'86.
1986/Dara L. Trump and GcrritJ
SchuttClll,Scpt.3,1989,inValley
Forge, Pa. GwenR. Lich1enS1cin,
~~86,wasabridcsrnaid

BIRTHS
1975/Cynthia Lo~·e R)nning and
Lawrence K. Rynning, a daughter,
Elizabeth Lowe, Aug. 29, 1989
1976/Debbie Terry Garber and
Jack Garber, R'76, adaughter,Aubrcc
Kathleen, Dec. 6, 1989
1976/Ruth Hurley Ponder and
J. Michael Ponder, R'75, a daughter,
Kylee Ruth, Oct. 30, 1989.

/977/Cindy James Mitchell and
Kei-·in Mitchell, a daughter, Mary
Regan, May 23, 1989
1978/Frances Taylor Anton and
Jim Anton, a son,John Taylor, Jan. 4,
1990.
1978/jan Edwards and Michael F..

Ka~ko, a daughter, Kendall Catherine
"Cas~·,"Sept. lS.1989

19801.JulieJohnson Ferry and
Da\'id R. Fell)', a daughter, LeAnnc
Trescot, March 26, 1989.
1980/Mollie Wilson McCulloch and
B. Hunter McCulloch, R'SO, a son,
Michael llunter,July 15, 1989
1981 /xatri O'Donnell Artis and
her husband, a daughter, Kelly Marie,

Dec.4.1989
1981/Elir.abeth Terrell Black and
Jay Black, 8'82,adaughter, Laura
Terrell,Jan. 12, 1989.
1981/Astrid ~Jo~ Andersen
Walleck and R. Jeffrey Walleck, R"79,
twins,Johannc Hook.~tavcr and
Kirsten lngeborg,July 6, 1988. and
son,AndersJeffrey. Sept.\ , 1986
1982/caroJJennings Harsh and
Bruce D. Harsh, K"82, a son, Philip
Jennings,Jan.15, 1990.
1983/Susan Burt Daniels and Rob
Daniels, a son, RobenJoe, Oct. 20,
1989.
19831.fenny Addison Hall and
William 0. Hall, a son, William Ok>y

N, December 1988
1983/Patrida Thoman Latessa

and her husband, a son, Matthew
Richard,Sept.8, 1989.
1983/Ma~ Lou Durso Marshall
andDavidMarshal!,adaoghter,
Margaret Arlene, Dec. 9, 1989
1983/fara Mannion Modisett and
JeffModisctt,adaughtcr,Alcxandra,
IJec.27, 1989.
1983/Nell Dorsey Preston and Rob
Pre5ton, a daughter, Grace Elizabeth,
l)cc.4, 1989.
1983/'«'endy "'illiams Robbins
and Regis T. Robbins, R'80. a son,
Byron Westbrook. June 26, 1988.
1984/Lori Allen Metlger and Carl
B. Metzger IV, 8'84, a son, Ke1·in
Allen, Dec. 29, 1989.
19861.fulie Lumsden Biggs and her
husband, a daughter, Anna Beth,
Oct.4, 1989

DEATHS
1925/Nellie Ruth Hoo\·er
Williams, of Richmond, \'a. ,July
1989. She was a teacher at Highland
Springs High School from 1925-26.
1928/Elnora Louise Hubbard
Robinson, of Farmville, Va., June 5,
1989. She had taught Latin and
biologyinVirginiaschoolsfor 10
years
1928/Betty Booker Winston, of
Richmond,Dcc. 7.1989. She worked
at the Richmond Public Librari-· for
more than 40 years. retiring from the
reference dcpanment in 1he early
l970s. She was also a lifetime
membcrofSt.Jamcs'sEpiscopal
Church
1930/Alice Richardson Connell, of
Gainesville, Fla,Jan. 3, 1990
1938/Dorls C. Stro1meyer, of
Pittsburg, Pa.. No1·. 14, 1'989. She was
thewidowofthe lateGcorgcB.
StrotmcyerJr

r--------------------------! Help Us Stay In Touch...
I
I

We want news from all alumni! Whether you're from The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business, the Graduate
School, The T.C. Williams School of Law, Richmond College, University College or Westhampton College,
you may use this form to send us news. Westhampton College alumnae may send news either to the
University or to their class secretaries. Please mail to:
Class Notes Editor • Alumni Office • University of Richmond, Virginia 23173

I
I

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
School/year _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Business address
Title
Company _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D

Check if address or telephone is new.

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D

Check if business address or telephone is new.

Personal news (family. avocations, ach ievements):

Career news:

... Moving? Please let us know so you don't miss
an issue of the University of Richmond Magazine !

.J
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IfYmTunkChllll;h

AndStateCmtWork
bgeth~MeetWendy.
Wendy Church tackk:s state alumna-so (le(lil·ah.J,

i11

bet,

governrnenl every day in her role that even thou~h ,heS still in her
as partner am! lobbyist for Capitol 30s, she~ ,~lnmly indudeJ in lier

Hill Services, Inc.

estate plans a bequest for the
Univer,ilyof Riclm10r1d.Herei! lo

\YCnd:1 and all our other most

University of Richmond Magazine
University of Richmond

Non-Profit
Organization

Virginia 23173

~;~.~~~~~
PAID

Address correction requested

PemiiiNO.'i
U~i~•er~ity ~r'
RiCblllOl\d·,v~

Mark your calendar now
for these selected fall events:
Freshmen arrh·e

Fall _classes begin _
Family Weekend
Arts Around the Lake

.... Aug. 24
__ Aug._29
Oct. 5-7
Oct. 7

Law Weekend

Oct.12-B

Fall break

Oct.12-16

~-o~~~o~i.":g.
Fall exams end

Nov. 9-11
Dec. 21

